
WEATHERFORECAST
For 36 hours ending 5 pm.. Thursday:

Victoria end vicinity—-Moderate to 
fresh t<>utTi6Tly and westerly winds, 
partly cloudy and mild, with occasional

4 ♦

XMt
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Columbia—The Three Must -Oat-There* 
Ho/a I—Flaming Youth.
Capitol—Reno.
Dominion—Heritage of the Desert.
Ha y house—Hits of Life.
Partages—Irving's Imperial Midgets.
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CURRIE MAY BE MINISTER TO THE UNITED STATES
BIB SHAKE-UP

Robert Owen Made Chief 
Constable For Victoria 

District

Vancouver District Split to 
Increase Efficiency

Reorganizationv of the Provin
cial Police Force, with important 
changes in executive positions, 
was announced at ttre Attorney- 
General* Department to-day.

Robert Owen has hi en ap
pointed Chief Constable for Vic
toria, it was announced.

The Vancouver Provincial Po
lice district has been divided in- 
two largo areas—Vancouver anti New 
\V est mins 1er -t he wholeto be under 
the direction of 8nb*iMpeetor rruick- 
shanks, who. up to the present, has 
been chief constable at Vancouver.

Samuel North will be chief consta
ble at Vancouver. J. McDonald, for
merly senior constable at New West
minster. will be chief «Tons va bid at 
that p<ynt. Both these officers will be 
under Hub-inspector Cruickshanks.

Division ofAthe Vancouver district 
was decided upon because the di5- 
trictjl extending for a considerable 

rtAce up the coast was too cum- 
rte for efficient police admiuis-

BRITISH DECLARATION 
ON RULINGS OF WORLD 

COURT IS NOW AWAITED
Geneva Hears Report MacDonald Administration May Accept 

Compulsory Jurisdiction of the International Tribunal

atst
bereome

Otway Wilkie, constable stationed 
in Victoria, wilt ^>e transferred to

trials and assise court cases.
All these changes will ccm * into çf- 

fevt February I. They are tGng 
made under the direction of the new 
provincial police inspector, CoL J. H. 
McMullen. ‘ -______ __

DINES UNABLE ID
Man Shot in Los Angeles 

Should Rest Fifty Days, 
Says Physician

Los Angeles, Jan. 30.—Court land S. 
Dines. Denver oil operator^ who was 
shot here on the night of January 1 
by Horace A. Geer, chauffeur to 
Mable Normand, film actress, was 
not in court to-day as scheduled to 
testify for the second time in connec
tion with the shooting.

According tt> an affidavit signed by 
the physician attending Dines, the 
patient has not sufficiently recovered 
from the bullet wound in his left lung 
to leave the hospital. Dines, the 
affidavit stated, will not possibly be 
able to appear in court for at least 
fifty days, and should not be called 
for a period of at least sixty days un
less his testimony is absolutely es
sential.

The physician says Dlnes’s re
moval from the*hospttal to testify at 
Greer's hearing might bring on pneu
monia.
NO WARRANT

The district-attorney’s office asked 
that a bench warrant be issued for 
Greer, and that his ball be fixed at 
$60,000. Judge Han by. however, took 
no action on the report.

Greer is out on $3.000 bail, while 
Dines is held under $$0,000 bail as a 
material witness.

OFFER MAY BE

Geneva, .Ian. 30—No confir
mation has yet- been received 
here of the report that the British 
Government raay\ratify the op
tional clause in the World Court 
of Justice protocol. By this act 
Britain would accept the com
pulsory jurisdiction of the court 
and would be the first great 
power to admit its obligatory 
principles. This report and the 
presence of Miss Margaret Bond- 
field. Parliamentary Secretary of 
the British Ministry of Labor, 
has aroused keen interest in 
British participation in the af
fairs of the League. Miss Bond• 
field, who arrived yesterday, inau
gurated new activities for woman
hood at a meeting of the governing 
board of the International Labor Bu
reau. TJie fact that Premier Mac
Donald has dacIàrëd lTi favor of mak
ing use of the league of Nations to 
the fullest possible extent In solving 
the problems of Europe has given 
strength to the belief tha’ On 
tain under the MacDonald Cfovern- 
mWTTt-wffp-tead' Hit? -way Ht-reeegwtH- 
ing the rules of the court as obliga-

8TATEMENT AWAITED
This prospect is being widely dis

cussed here this morning, and a defi
nite pronouncement on the subject is 
eagerly awaited.

Sir Eric Drummond, secretary- 
general of the league, is expected to 
have a conversation with Premier 
Mat Donald la London this week. 
League circles attach great impor
tance to this discussion.

CIVIL SERVANTS 
OPPOSE 016 COT

Federal Employees to Make 
Their Salary Views Soon
Ottawa, Jan. 30—Opposition 

of civil service organization* in 
Canada to any drastic downward 
revision of salaries in Govern
ment offices will be presented to 
the Government and the Civil 
Service Commission -by represen
tatives of the civil service organ
izations during their meeting 
here on February 9 and 10. The 
principal demand of the organ
ized civil servants, it is under
stood, will be for a superannuation 
measure which will provide greater 
compensation for civil servants over 
sixty-five years old and permit <>f the 
withdrawal of a greater number who 
have passed that age. Increased sal
aries in certain sections and an ar
rangement whereby Joint councils of 
civil servants and heads of depart
ments can be held periodically also 
will he asked by the committee. The 
delegation has prepared definite 
proposals which will be submitted to 
the Government. Meantime these 
have not been made public.

SIR ERIC DRUMMOND

Secretary -General of the League of 
Nations, who is now visiting London.

SAYS SETTLEMENT

Ottawa Citizen States Can
ada Colonization Associa

tion to Disband

Immigration Department and 
Railways to do the Work

Mayor of Roxheim, 
Palatinate*, Was 

Murdered To-day
Mayence, Germany, Jan. 30 

—The Mayor of Roxtreim, Ba
variait sisi* ipifcWfctit
of the autonomous movement 
in that province, was assas
sinated to-day as he was me
tering the town from the rail
way station.

Ottawa. Jan* 3Ô—“The Can
ada Colonization Association is 
goinf out of business,” states 
Tlu* Ottawa Citizen to-day. 
^The meeting held in Montreal 
Monday is so interprété-1 here, 
although the official statement 
handed out was Jess definite.

“The mothering of settlers is 
to he looked after; by the Land 
Settlement Branch of the Immi
gration Department, while the 
publicity and listing of lands will be 
looked "after by the railways." 
newspaper says.

The Citizen reviews thé difficul
ties encountered by thel association, 
referring to the reorganization ef
fected when Sir John Willison and 
other directors resigned, the Govern
ment grant to the association last 
year, which was assailed In the 
House and passed with a string at
tached to it. and finally the change 
made in .the personnel of the direc
torate and the" greater prominence 
given the railways.

As It now stamis, the association s 
activities are about ended, according 
to The Citizen, and the work is to be 
divided tl** Immigration Re-y
paument and the railways.

3,300,000 Haases 
Needed in England 

in Twenty Years
London. Jan. 30 (Canadian Press 

Cable».— Mere than 1,000.000 homes 
in England are not fit to Jtve 1n. 
This is the conclusion of the Na
tional Housing Council, which has 
inquired, into the matter. The coun
cil estimates that 3.3O(f.OO0 houses 
ought to l»e built In the next twenty 
years In—England, and that more 
than 600,000 new houses are required 
in Scotland; r ~

Los Angeles is 
Starting Point of 

V.S. World Flight
Washington. Jan. 30— Los Angeles 

has been selected by the Army Air 
Service as the starting point for the 
attempted around-the-world flight, 
original plans to begin the flight from 
Seattle have been modified accord - 
ingly.

ORIZABA RECAPTURED

Galveston. Tex.. Jan. 30—Orizaba. 
Industrial city and largest city in the 
slate of Vem Vrttik wA* captured yes
terday by fédéral forces, according tv 
official advices received here to-day.

MAY CELEBRATION
Mavor Hawyard -has been aaked-

br Secretary C. S. Sylvester. -en 
behalf of the May 24 celebration 
committee, to call a public meet
ing on. Friday evening to recel ye 
the accounts for the last celebra
tion. and to make plans for the 
next Maytime FTollc celebration.

Passenger Train 
ennsylvania 
Wrecked To-day

CARDIN, QUEBEC M. P.
IS EXPECTED TO JOIN 

THE OTTAWA CABINET
Ottawa. .Ian. 30.—A readjustment of Hie Cabinet is expected 

the to-day. llou. Ernest Lapointe will, it is understood, be sworn in 
as Minister of Justice. P. J. A. Cardin, member for Richelieu, is 
al«o slated for a Cabinet position.

Official announcement . of the appointment of Mr. Justice 
Malotiin of the Superior Court of Q.ebee to the Supreme.Court of 
Canada in succession to the late Hon. L. P. Brodeur was made 
early this afternoon

the vacancy created on the Superior Court bench has been 
filled by the appointment of Ernest Roy, K.C., of Quebec.

DENIES CM 
HOLDS SITE 

WHERE
H. E. Beasley Says Acquire
ment of Queen’s Hotel Pro 

perty is Incorrect

Rumors were circulated 
Victoria to-day that the Cana 
dian Pacific Railway had either
secured an option_or had pur

— . chased the old Queen’s Hotel on
in Pennsylvania was I Store and Johnson Streets, for

Oil City, P«., Jsn. 30—The Buf
falo-Pittsburg passenger train on 
the Pennsylvania Railroad was 
wrecked at St. George, jute south 
of here, late to-day. A relief 
train carrying doctors and nurses 
was sent from Oil City shortly 
after word of the accident was

Move Against 
British Capital 

Punishment Law
London. Jan. 80—(Canadian Press 

Cable) -R Cttmte, Labor M.P. for 
Kilmarnock, is promoting n bill in 
the House of Common* for the abo
lition of capital punishment. The 
second reading of the bill probably 
will be reached in April. •

Leave the U. S. Cabinet

_ „ Both Dausherty and
Coal Company Wishes Nova -. 0 ^

sco.« Dispute Ended DenbvMavBe lorcedto
Men Have Been Demanding J J

20 Per Cent Increase
Glace Bay, X K.„ Jan. 30—Fol

lowing yesterday’s adjournment 
of the wage conference between 
representatives of the striking 
coal turners of the United Mine 
Workers. District 26, and the 
British Empire Steel Corpora
tion, there is a more hopeful feel
ing to-day in local eirclcs.-

The adjournment here is not 
regarded as a break, but rather 
ns a transfer of the issue to Mon
treal, where It t* jlopetl a decision 
will he reached by the British Um
pire Corporation directors on which 
a satisfactory settlement may be

BEFORE END OF WEEK
While the mine worker* are under- 

atood to be "standing pat" for a 
twenty per cpnt. Increaae. It is tie 
secret that an offer below this ol 
even one affecting the low-priced men 
only would not likely >’« rejected, 
should auch an offer he made and

(hat President

a settlement may lie. expected before, ■
the 1

the purpose of erecting a ter 
minai building. Hopes that the 
news was correct were raised by 
the fact that the building is in a 
good location for the purpose with the 
Johnson Street Bridge completed and 
that President K.-W. Beatty, when he 
was here last September, stated that 
the matter of building a new terminal 
in Victoria was before the official* of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. The 
Chamber of Commerce discussed the 
matter with the C.P.R. president 
when he was in Victoria and al
though he would not give them any 
definite information he left the im
pression that some announcement 
could tie expected In the. near future.

That the C.P.R. have any Immedi
ate plans In connection with the 
Queens Hotel seems to be doubtful. 
C. T. Cross A Co., y he agents for the 
property, report no recent negotia
tions with the railway company.
A DENIAL

H. K. Beasley, general superinten
dent of the Ksquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway, in a statement to The Times 
this afternoon, gave the rumor an 
unqualified denial, elating that the 
company had all the land it required 
for terminal purposes now, and was 
not in the. market for any additional 
property. '

PRINCIPAL OF McGILL 
IS OFFERED CANADIAN 

POST AT WASHINGTON
Unofficially Reported Government Wishes to Appoint 

Sir Arthur Currie as Canada’s First Minister to the 
United States - 7-

Ottawa^Jan. 30—if General Sir Arthur Currie, Principal of 
McGill University, will accept the position of Canadian Minister 
Plenipotentiary to the United States, the appointment will bs 
made, it waa learned here to-day. according to The Ottawa C itizen.

As Premier- King was attending a Cabinet meeting this after» 
noon, no confirmation of the newspâper s report could be obtained. 
The matter has been discussed in the Cabinet and Sir Arthur, 
it is understood/has been sounded out on the situation, but so far 
has not indicated his acceptance.

Many representations have been made to the Government em
phasizing the need of Canadian representation at Washington and 
the position wilt be filled just as soon as a suitable man can be

Offer Plan 1o Restore 
Confidence Tit

Values in This City
Local Syndicate ef Business Men Plans to Take Over Reverted 

Lands, and Make Them Revenue Earning fctr City.

A eyudiuate be* beet* formed, in .Victoria contyusid of repre
sentative business men for the purpose of presenting to the City 
Reverted Lands Committee a scheme to purchase the entire hold
ings of reverted lands. The plans of the syndicale havebeen be
fore the committee in camera, and ho report has yet been gub- 

IU milted to thp Council for consideration. •
The company would be not merely a land-selling 

medium, but a development organization. The fundamental ob
ject i*not to_make a profit, although outside investors would have 
to be offered some encouragement on their investments, but to

Washington, Jan. 30 (Canadian Press)—Renewed predictions 
were made here to-day in high Government circles that Attorney- 
General Dgughcrty would be forced from the Cabinet in conse
quence of the Teapot Dome oil scandal. The President is being 
more strongly urged than ever by Republican advisers to “drop 
Daugherty.,"

As for Secretary of the Navy Den by, Senate Republican leaders 
said the resolution calling far his resignation would puss by a large 
majority. In face of auch action it is believed he will he forced out'.

Washington, Jan. 30—Steps 
toward prosecution of the oil 
eases were begun to-day by Silas 
H. Ktrawn. of Chicago, one of 
the special counsel selected by 
President Coolidge.

Mr. St raw n conferred with the 
President and announced he

Attorney drnend'ftr TBTWiîsini

Cabinet, will comluet the prose
cutions jointly with Mr. Strewn.

The only direction* received from 
the ITesident, Mr. Strewn said, were 
to proceed in acc< th the
executive's statement of lagt Satur
day midnight. This étalement der 
dared counsel, would be Instructed 
"to prosecute these cases in the 
courts bo that it these is any guilt 
it will be punished: if there is any 
civil liability, it ‘will be enforced ; if

■sww m. e»swM.»tes u* report,
see ntepsl ttty wui he cancelled?- Martin

lewdudeit en y**« 2.} | Benin.

restore confidence in realty values 
in Victoria, thereby restoring de
predated mortgage values. The ef
fect on loans, it is expected, will be 
to facilitate borrowings, and give 
more encouragement to lenders, both 
as investors in municipal loans, and 
for private development.

The object primarily, is stated to 
be to check the continuous flow of 
properties into the city’s posesslon 
through the inability of owners to 
pay taxes.

One desire of the promoters, who 
have ini Invite knowledge of Victoria 
realty, is to prevent the selection of 
the best reverted parcels by Individ
ual purchasers, leaving the city to 
carry the less desirable holdings, 
which averaged last year a sale value 
of about one-third of their assessed 
value.

The syndicate would deal not only 
with existing delinquent properties, 
but seek an option on properties 
which In future years may revert to 
the city at tax sale.

Thug in Vancouver 
Wounded; Police 

Hunting For Him
South Vancouver. Jan. 30. — The 

combined police forces of Greater 
Vancouver are conducting a search 
for a bandit who Is believed to have 
Item seriously wounded last night 
after he had successfully ,held up <». 
W. Fisher, manager of the People's 
Drug Store. Main Htrcet. and I secured 
$10 from the cash register.

The store manager secured his own 
revolver as the bandit attempted to 
leave the premises and opened fire 
on him as he passed through the 
door. The bandit staggered as if hit 
but before the druggist could fire 
again succeeded in disappearing into 
the darkness.

j. HODGE SAYS 
COMBINES CAUSE 

SOCIALISM TO GROW
l»ii«lon. Jan. 3fr—John Hodge, the 

Ieaborlte.^who Was Minister of Labor 
and Pensions In the Coalition Gov
ernment. told a gathering of iron and 
steel magnates last evening that they 
were the men who were preparing the 
ground for Socialism, of which meat 
Of them were afraid.

"The great combines which are l e 
ing formed in this and otlié • coun

twtrenna i-anahle of furnish ini? i* tries." he said, "are simply an evopersons capame or rurmsmng i. lutlonnry pnx.M„, an(J a, aa ,h*

International Experts Want 
as Many Facts as Possible

Finances Investigated at Ses 
sions in Berlin

Berlin. Jan. 30—The First 
Committee of Experts, investi
gating Germany's finances, to
day decided to address a request 
to Chancellor Marx that the com
mittee be given facilities for es
tablishing points of contait with

information.ft)
The committee, it was stated,

that n -will ih>L «Irait

steel. Iron and tinplate works ore all 
in one big combine it will oe easy to 
socialize It "

wer was that the people hid be
rcoiXXUed to the movement.ewne

JOHN L. LEWIS WINS 
ON VOTE TAKEN AT 

MINERS’ MEETING
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. $0—Unoffi

cial tabulations to-day gave the ad
ministration forces of the United 
Mine Workers of America a majority 
Of 119 votes on, the roll call of the 
delegates at the convention and re
tained for tiitr.i tiie appointive pow
ers of the organisation. -Tha unofîl 
cial vute waa 2.126 votes Io*fav*r •>! 
rfiun.ng th? prri.fl t system of ih* 
constitution, which permits the ad 
ministration to appoint organizers 
nnd other official.*, an I 2,661 aga.nst. 
The attack was against John L. 
Lewis, the international president.

SIR ARTHUR CURRIE

BOYS’ HOME IN
ONTARIO IS SCENE

OF AN INQUIRY

Meaford. <>nt . Jan. 30 P.ecause of 
the conditions at the Ontario Boys’ 
Home, which are described as "shock
ing," and the boys' only defence that 
"nobody ever told me it was wrong,” 
the Meaford Town .Council has ap
pealed to the Attorney -Gefieral of 
Ontario for an- Investigation of the 
sentence of five years and ten lashes 
passed upon Leonard Hetu, nineteen, 
of this togrn, for incest.

The Attorney-General has promised 
to stay proceeding* as far as the 
lashes are concerned and order an in
vestigation. ______

ONTARIO TAX

Toronto. Jan. 30^-The Government 
of Ontario proposes to introduce leg
islation at the approaching session 
directed toward makihg the province 
more sure of its returns under the 
Amusement Tax Act. There will he 
a clause which will make the owner 
of each theatre and not simply the 
lessee responsible for (he return of 
the tax.

MacDonald Means to 
Improve Relations of 

, Britain and France

found. If Sir Arthur Currie would 
accept, the Government would be 
pleased. The Citizen eaye.

Sir Lomer Ooiiin, it Is understood# 
declined the post.

Vancouver, Jan. 36.—A special to 
The Vancouver Daily Province from 
Ottawa says:

"It Is reported that General Bif 
Arthur Currie. Principal of McGill 
University, has been offered the post 
of Canadian Minister to Washington, 
but his acceptance Is doubtful.”
NO STATEMENT

Montreal, Jen. 30.—“There is nettl
ing I can eay about it,” declared Sir 
Arthur * Currie thle afternoon -whew 
shown an Ottawa dlspStCfl regarding 
his probable appointment as Can
adian Minister to the United States*

SOVIET RECOGNITION 
WITHINTENMS

Observers Say British Gov
ernment Will Act Without 

Delay
May be Accomplished Fact 

When Parliament Meets
Loudon, Jan. 30—Full diplo. 

matie recognition of Soviet Rus. 
sia by thf British Government is 
expected within ten days, ac
cording to political observer* 
conversant with the Labor Gov. 
crament’a intentions. These ob
servers say Premier MacDonald 
is anxious to have recognition an 
accomplished fact before Parlia
ment meets on February 12.
NO HITCH

London, Jan. 30—The Daily 
Herald says no hitch whatever 
has developed in tho Govern- 
ment's preparations to recognize * 
Soviet Russia, that thei matter has 
already been decided anti that re
ports to the contrary deliberately 
misrepresent the Ministry's intention.

Thus does the Labor newspaper 
seek to allay what it describes aa “a 
good deal of impatience in the I^tbor 
ranks about the impending recogni
tion." It attributes* the alleged wilful 
misstatements to the Conservative 
and Liberal papers and expresses 
surprise that the I«abor people should 
believe the reports.

It also dubs as ridiculous atorieaj 
to the effect that a mtaaion of in
vestigation will go to Moscow prior 
to recognition, saying nothing of the 
sort Is intended.

Ill
BE INVESTIGATEDLondon, Jan. JO.—Premier MacDonald recently sent a personal 

letter to Premier Poincare in which he expressed « desire for a 
settlement of the difficultiw between Great Britain and France 
and for a complete Anglo-French understanding and M. Poincare 
replied sympathetically, according to statements printed this 
morning by The Daily Telegraph and The- Daily Express.

By this action the new head of the British Government picked 
up the thread of Franeo-British relations qt the point where it was 
broken after the interview between Mr. Baldwin and Premier 
Poincare in Paris last Autumn, says The Daily Telegraph. It 
that the letter was dispatched in accordance with the British ! a" Turner. Dirertur of ih* Wn»hin«- 
statesman'» aversion to the traditional methods vt diplomacy ami th!
his preference for more direttl means of negotiations.

The letter, written se eoon ne Mr. J wllltnaneee 
Meltonnlit wee Installed In 1 Hiwiimn half-why tr

“Starvation Home" afOialla, 
Washington, Scene of a 

Death
Seattle. Jap. 30—A new* investiga

tion of the noted "starvation sani
tarium" maintained by Dr. Unda 

i,ie j Hazzard at < Uaila. Kitsap County. 
,u 1 wns announced to-day by Dr. Fsur

Street, was delivered by laord Crewe, 
the British Ambassador In Parle. 
It informed M. Poincare that the nVw 
Government had b*en organized, say 
tho newspapers, and remarked with 
perfect candor that relations be
tween the two countries for several 
well understood reasons had ceased

J”to meet M. Poincare 
In an attempt to achieve a 

final, complete and clear settlement.’’ 
He also voiced the hope that the 
Frenvh Govermmt, in thf samp con
ciliatory spirit, would be ready U> 
discuss ajl outstanding questions.

M. Poincare's answer, asserts the 
newspaper, was awaited with some 
anxiety lest the approach should not

the result of the disclosure that 
recent death of Victor Johnson, a Se
attle resident, followed two months’ 
treatment at the Haszard institution.

Dr. Hazzard was convicted of sec
ond-degree murder following the. 
death of Flaire Williamson, a weal
thy Kngllsh spinster. In her institu
tion In 1911 and the reevue of a sla
ter, Dora Williamson, In ah emaciat
ed condition. The Supreme Court 
Upheld the conviction, declaring th« 
trial court. In sentencing Dr. Hazzard 
to two to twenty years, had “temper-to be ae friendly' an formerly and have been well received. But It seems J

that public opinion in Great Britain the answer was sympathetic, giving' , _lth m„r,.v •• i)r Hazard
view the French poHcy with certain ' rise to a hope for a better atmos- ibjHc; with mercy. Dr. HaSMM
ilegrer» of «ueplclon. berne Homewh.it phere for s dlecusslon of trouhleaom<r | *' ^ el

pus about What -Htbrhssre i «-.IS,*

to the letters are likely to be published ported, follow ing heh release, she 4 
e teas iwuened her vlutla Sanitaria».

The* Premier then, according
The Dally Telegraph, expressec
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CONTAINS NO ALUM

CANADIAN MADE

PURE FOOD 
INSURES GOOD HEALTH 

MAGIC BAKING POWDER 
INSURES PURE FOOD 

EWGILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO, CANADA.

WINNIPEG
MONTREAL

Use Coke
Better, Cleaner and More Efficient
Use it in your furnace or open fireplace, alone or mixed 

with other fuels.

$11 a Ton
< Delivered within the city limits.

B.C. ELECTRIC
Oil Department

Coke Sales Phone 123

COURT OF APPEAL
«EARS OF TIMBER

o , T !_• CL c I See our window display of
Stock-taking Mioe sale a hundred Bargains.

G. D.
1*13 PQUOL»» «T.etT

CHRISTIE
Four I mors from »he Hudson* Bay * o

Court Nears End of Hearings 
Set Down For Trial at 

Present Session
A Judgment award **f <72. and ffti 

I dismissal of a counter claim, led to 
an appeal by the Y tek Chung ■ Lung 

I Company which çontipued this morn
ing in the Court of Appeal Th®a^" 
pellants seek a reversal of the find- 

! ing of Judge Umpman in’the County 
j Court on a suit In which the plaln- 
! tiff-reopondent. Krnest William Grir- 
I fjths. uf Metcbosin, sued for breach 
of contract.

TfieTTtTgafion arose over an » Free 
men t between parties to cut timber 
on the plaintiff» land at Happy Val
ley, the contract stating that all trees 
of twelve Inches and over in girth 
had to be removed.

-Frank HiggiM* K.C. covinsel for 
appellants, argued that the judgment 

I of the lower court had been In error 
| and claimed the defendants were re

nt rained from performing ,h*"lr

PLACERS HIGHLY
General Manager of Mining 

Company Looks For Good 
Season ,

Says Conditions Unite to 
Make Pay Giravels Well

44The Cariboo is the coming 
mining country.” This is the 
dictum of H. Tuller, general 
manager of the (juesnel GoM 
Mining Company, a Washington 
incorpeffetion, which is now op
erating adjacent to the Cedar 
Creek leases.

Mr. TuUer stated that the company 
expended $10.000 ih 1123 and will 
spend $20.000 next year In develop
ment. He alluded to the work which 
had been done to handle the mine, 
and stated that on this occasion he 
had bought a considerable ameunt of 
pipe for hydraultckln* requirements. 
“Cedar Creek.” he stated, "to-day Is 
producing from 106 to 130 ounces a 
day with rockerg and all men only- 
There is gold at the Higher elevations 

land while the lower creek beds in the 
- "CTHWrarWff» Sfild to be worked out 

irrthe rush there Is a lot of gold yet 
to be sectrrwt by hydrottbe minings 
Cor placer mining there are three es
sentials—plenty of water, room for 

_lhe tailings and decent pay gravel- 
and all those you have around vlues-
nt "People are not .alive to the situa
tion.” he stated, and if they had to 
mush 160 miles into the Interior of 
Alaska they would rather do it than 
show confidence In the Cariboo dis
trict. There I» no reason why the 
whole area should not be a- substan
tial producer In 1924.”

Mr. Tuller is stay ing at the Do.mln- 
ton Hotel for a.few days, arranging 

t rights DM- hi» proiM rl ■

BE CONTESTED SOON
Mounted Police Operators 

Under Sentence Take the 
Matter to Higher Courts

Failure of coun.el to agree on the 
terms In which the case should be 
stated led Magistrate Jay In the City 
Police Court to-d»y to the dec talon 
that he would himaelf draw up the 
atated case In which Eccles, Fern
andes and Smith appeal front prison
tC™*the time limit under which the 
ippellants can act will expire after 
Saturday the atated caae Is to be 
ready by that time, and will be heard 
In the Supreme Court et Vancouver.

The history of the matfbr soee 
hack to the trial of Frederick Wm. 
Ecclea, special agent; Frank Fern
andes. Informer, and William Lane 
Smith, constable, operators of the 
Criminal Investigation Branch of 
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police, 
stationed at Vancouver, in Ihe Vic
toria Police Court las) Summer.
SENTENCED TO JAIL

FI

J. D. BREEZE
SUCCUMBED TO-DAY

IN VANCOUVERj

Vancouver, Jan. 3". Following a 
paralytic stroke shortly before 
Christmas. J p Rrew. dean of tho
life insurance men of Vancouver, 
died to-day at the age of eighty-one.

Bet Two Trial Boxes
PAZO OtfJTMENT is a Guaran
teed Remedy for all forme of 
Piles.
Pay your druggist $1.20 for two 
boxes of PAZO OINTMENT. 
When yon have used the two 
boxes. If you are not «defied 
with the résulta obtained, we will 
send $126 to your druggist and 
request him to hand it to you. 
We prefer to handle this through 
the druggist because hit cus
tomers ere usually hla friends 
and will be honest with him. 

PAHS MEtUCitlE COMPANY.
I », SpeSIss Are.. Toronto. C.ooSo

GTE

M.P.P.. for respoae—..w, — .----------
the plaintiff had been hampered by 
failure of the appellant* to remove 
the standing trees.

Would the presence of tree* or a 
girth slightly less than that slated 
for cutting by the contract, eleven 
and three-quarter t ne bee f‘»r «xampleo 
T*>t also have hindered the farmer 
in the tillage of hi. «01? «U'erled th. 
.swtL- Tbtl,r presence- would hat . 
been disconcerting, admitted Mr. 
poolsv. but urged that «'leering op- 
eretlnne would Hake been facilitated 
by the removal of the twelve Inch and 
over tree, if this had been done. The 
hearing proceeds

Adds Comments to Article by 
Publicity Bureau Writer

"The Playground of America” Is the hearing procceu" 
h68dlns__tfi_ 8n ar|lçie_by Frank Glol- 1 ThqM8QN ESTATE 

•■■mm ia tlie jftttwuy lwluo Ilte Al- | tierta Motorist. The article which { In the hearing “f th» TTt m 
deals with "Victoria and Her Island i rate and the Taxation Act the P 
Kingdom” Is profusely illustrated and I vinca is respondent to an app 
written in an effective manner, the I th»* executors of th® fVat? „n
author making an interesting story j rharlee William Kon^rt Th 
with » real plot the medium of get- from r decision «*f ihf J c °/«ihig 
ling over his pul.llrlt- (or Victoria, I „f R,' “hu h affirmed ••
The editor of The Motorist besides t duty on the -stole to amount to 
glvln* the article the pride of peel- 13.118. The late Mr. Thomson died 
tien 1, th" magasina, makes a few I at Victoria on January ... '» •
comments „n Vlctorli himself Must | A 1> Crease will appear torthe 
Alberts motorlats know something of i appellants and W. D. t arter. ■ j-
the charm of Victoria." he say. "To j far th. ih-ovlnce. The appeal
them, therefore, this article; will, ap- I in this hearing is the shortest on re 
peal with particular force, especially cord In the preeeot slttlng ot , 
it thin time of the year when the , court. The actual 
thin red line of the thermometer of it set out In a few brief lines
shows a decided disinclination to 
raise its diminished length above the 
*ero mark and around the cheerful 
fire men and women drénm dreams 
of blue seas, clean, sandy beaches, 
and shaded, forest roads "

The article 'features Victoria aa a 
health resort.

cpaac«K8«ac8aoBgt8ggaraa3B3$»^

“and wasn’t 
it mild 

yesterday?”
Quite so. but that’s no 
reason why you should let 
your coal get low. ’Tyas 
February and March. 1816 
and 1816, when "snow bit 

lie.”

| WALTER WALKER 
& SONS. LTD.

Meet reel Dealer* 
to m.a

#§ Fert Street 
Akers 6667

Assisted Average of 400 
Persons Monthly in 1923

Ah average of 107 families, repre
senting 402 pereohs. have been helped 
each month during the past year, ac- 
.cording to the report made at the 
twenty-ninth annual meeting of the 
Friendly Help Association yesterday 
afternoon. In. uddlttôn to the usual 

.. ... , rformtng tnt-ir pwr- relief work 190 well-filled Christmas 
...hamr>ere were ^s^huted. myy 

mdent. argued TrirtT term oF Thunks and |»exw«ma!
-------v..m.mra.i liv «ratitude showing how the Christ

mas cheer lightened many ead hqpnee 
at this season.

The secretary's report continued : 
"The year Just closed has been a 

very busy one. hut we. art? happy, to 
f«y that very few families have 
needed more than temporary assist
ance owing to lack of steady em
ployment. Those requiring monthly 
aid are aged people, widow* and 
wives whose husbands are Incapaci
tated through Ill-health. We can all 
realise that a family consisting of 
four or more persons, ft» Is vary eften 
the caw, would require that the 
father work every working day of 
the year to Ifeep out of debt, but 
when wofk only, lasts two weeks nr u 
month st a time it I» easy to imagine 
how soon they would be without 
funds and be forced to apply for aa 
sistance to carry them along unirr 
more work was obtained

All our effort was mad* possible by 
the never falling sympathetic gener
osity of our clttxens in general, thus 
showing their approval of the work 
accomplished by the association. 
Grateful thanks Is due the City1 
Council, generous public, and P 
Burrs Company for supplying meat 
tv complete hampers, market stall 
holders. Times dnd Colonist and pub
lic school children. The spirit of giv
ing impressed upon the minds of the 
children has wnndeful results, and we 
have been delighted with the lovely 
C hristmas spirit of many little ones. 
This love of helping ethyrs is char
acter building in every sense of the- 
word.» and will help make bigger and 
better cltlxena and hasten the day 
when service and thought for others 
will eliminate Impoverished condi
tions so that all may enjoy a lair 
share of prosperity."

Mins Sara Spencer presided at IDS 
meeting which was attended by 
thirty members of the board and a 
number of Interested visitor». Mayor 
Hayward conveyed his congratula
tions to the association upon its fine 
year of service

The accused were Jointly charged 
with being in unlawful possession of 
fifty tine of high grade opium on 
Anguat 24. 1923. On November 3 
Ecclea and Fernande* were sentenced 
to eighteen months in Jail, and order 
to pay à fine of $1,000 each. Smith 
received a nine month»* term, ana 
was ordered to pay a fthe of 1500.

The accused asked for right .ha ap
peal on law from the finding of the 
court by way of stated case. This 
was refused, but later the statement 
of the case was directed by aQ order 
sectiFed In the Supreme Court.

The difficulty to-day arose from 
the fact that there is no appeal from 
a criminal prosecution under the 
opium and Narcotics Drug Act ex
cept by stated case on a point of law. 
The higher court» are bound by 
finding of facts returned by the po
lks magistrate. • ,

In this Instance J. B. Pattullo, K,« v 
appearing with A. B. Macdonald, 
K.C., for the accused, and Claude L. 
Harrison foe the Crown, could not 
agree on the facts of the caae.

Finally Magistrate Jay took met
iers Into his own hands and will 
make out the case to be atated.

JUVENILE COURTS

‘TIE EXTENSION
Esquimau and Nanaimo Rail
way Will Require Amend

ment to 1919 Legislation

Owing to the fact that on June 
6, 1924, the charter of the Esqm- 
malt & Nanaimo Railway will 
expire for the construction of 
two line» on the Island, applica
tion will be made to Parliament 
for the extension of time at the 
forthcoming session. ' ^

Permission was given by the act of 
1919 for work on the Coroox Lake 
extension, via the Ash River, *n(* 
the 'Vest Coast extension, work to 
be commenced within two years, anil 
completed within five years.

The company hsa conatructed part 
of the line frotp the Parkevllle- 
Albernl branch towards Great Central 
.Lake, but has been awaiting the de
velopment of the lumber business be 
fore finishing the line for operation.

Both lines will open valuable tim
ber areas '’and ■ jtlao it la expected 
mining area, of which at present ttt-
tler*e ultimate deKInatlonof the 
West (’oast branch. acOCYdlng to me 
act le eet at Wreck Bay.

New Shijiment of

CARDIGAN
SWEATERS

Now on Sale at
$4.85

1212

Douglas
Street

Telephone
1901

Limited

,WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR AND MILLINERY

Statements Made at Social 
Service Convention in St. 

John, N.B.

ILS. STEEL STOCK
50,000 Shares Changed 

Hands in Half Hour in 
NewYork

Extra Dividend Cause of Ex
citement To-day

New York, Jan. l6.—On# of the 
wlldeet stock market scalene In re
cent years look place this morning 
when thousands of buying orders 
poured into the exchange as a result 
of the declaration of an extra divi
dend of fifty cent» on the common 
stock of the United States bjeel 
Corporation. Initial gains of active 
ienuee ranging from one to six pointe.

The first sale of U.B. Ht eel Com
mon. which, was not recorded tor 
several minutes because of the mc- 
Vumulatton of orders, ws* 
shares at 166. or 2% above yester
day’* close.'-——^ . .

Wall Street was taken completely 
by surprise by the siae of the extra 
dividend and the substantial Increae#

MUST TIKE REST

1er s|»eakcr arose at the annual con 
ventlon of the fh»clal Service Council 
of Canada here and teetifled con
cerning the value of the Juvenile De
linquency Act and Juvenile cpurJ8 
nmved to one after another of the 
i rovlncee of Canada. . ..

It was shown that the Juvenile 
court in Toronto is instrument in 
raising more money, by compelling 
delinquent men to provide for ih*w 
families, than the court-costs, to say 
nothing of what it doe* for the pro
tection of children and saving them 
ffom evil influences

The matter was brought up In the 
report of the committee on crimin
ology. which was pNeented by Rev. 
j. W. Young of *H» *nd adopted

The committee recowyneod^ the
council take steps to secure reeolu- 
t.ons from other Canadian bodies on 
th#- matter of undesirable preaa pub
licity and bring the blatter to the at
tention of Canadian editors.

The committee urged the inaugura 
ation of a policy whereby PrJ*?n'r" 
may .bo set to work at useful labor 
and the remuneration used to pay tn» 
costs of keeping the prisoner» and 
their dependents.

You’ve probably heard of this well* 
known plan of making rough aynip 
at home. But have yon ever Used It!at Home. DUL nave jv. .... ■
When you do, you will under.tami 
why thou-ands of families, the w-jrld 
oyer, feel that they could hardly keep 
house without it. , It', .into. «4 
rheap. but the wsy It Ukes hold of a 
rough will quickly earn it a perma
nent place in your home.

Into a 16-ox. bottle, pour 2% ounce» 
of Pinexi then add plain granulated 
sugar syrup to fill up the bottle. Or, 
it desired, use clarified molasse», 
honey, or corn eyrup instead of sugar 
eyrup. Either way, it taatee good, 
never «poll., and gives you 16 ounce, 
of better rough remedy then you 
could buy ready made for $2-50.

It la really womslerful how quickly 
this home-made remedy conquer» ft 
cough—usually in 21 hours or lea», 
ft seem, to penetrate through every 
air passage, loosen» a dm hoar»» or 
tight cough, lift» the phleam. heals 
the meebean*. and gljea ilmo.t Im^ 

liata relief. Splendid for throatI mediate ilmvi.
l tickle, hoareenees. croup,

. t and bronchial asthma.
I ! Pine* is a hlghlv ^>ncen<concentrated com-

See our selection of

Chinese Brass, Carved 

Weed and Cut Stone
'* At

SPECIAL PRICES

F. W. Francis
........ -Jew*lcfv •: *.

1827 DeuflUe 2*reçt. Pheœ W®

land of genuine Norway pine ex- 
.net. and has been u»ed for gaaw»- 
tlona for throat and eheet allinenta. 

To avoid dl.jopohitment. aikrour

pounu ui wcHuiiiw *■>«• - r« 
tract, and has been used for \

_____ _.nanpoi
druggist for “Î'Z- ounce. .. --------with direction,. 2nd don't orotp* Ft
thing else. Guaranteed to 
lute satisfaction or money refuodud- 
The Plnex Co., Toronto, Oat.

11 fit'L uut ----
The appeal Is taken by the vxecut- 

ois on behalf of the bencfirlarias of 
the estate in this city, cited «« H- V
Drummond-Hay. Miss Ann l. Drum
mond-Hay. and the estate of Mias 
M» « Thomson. . ...

The t'ourt of Appeal I» nearing the 
end of lie Hat of caeca for the present 
session. A few additional hearings 
set down since the sealon opened 
have yet to be heard.
SOLDIER SETTLER WINS

IVeilerlck William Marshall, soldier 
settler of the Mervllle settlement, w.on 
before the Court of Appeal yesterday 
afternoon, recognition of the fact that 
hie contract with the Wawaneea 
Mutual Insurance Company was a 
valid one Their' lxtrdehlps at the 
close of the hearing dismissed the 
appeal of the insurance company ae 
to liability, and reserved Judgment 
oil the point of how much Is to be 
pntd. H II Robertson, K.C.. ap
peared for the appellant company, 
and J. H. Clearlhue and William 
Strallh for the reaponilent The 
hearing dealt with a fire Insurance 
policy under which Marshall made 
claim when hla property suffered 
damage In the Mervllle forest fire In 
1922. ___________ _______

1 Dead, 1 Injured
in Mine Crash

Nanaimo. Jan. Nt-When a trip on 
whtrh two man were riding broke 
away at the Jingla Pot Mine of >he 
Wellington Collieries yesterday and 
dashed with great momenta» down 
the elope from the knuckle of the pit 
head to destruction, one wae killed 
and the other seriously injured, as 
follows: „.

Deed -C-hang (Chung Chap. Chinese 
stableman, instantly killed-

lhjured—John Sharp, pipefitter, ta 
ken to hospital with a fractured leg 
anil other Injuries.
«Coroner Hlckllng will hold an In

quest. _______ .

ation for the last quarter of 19.8. 
Profeaslnnal bear trader», who had 
been selling stock» freely on the ex
pectation of purchasing them eub- 
etanllallz lower In the expected 
Fehraury reaction- haalooed to cover 
thefr commitments.
VERY EXCITED

When the opening gong sounded 
the Hteel ik>»i ww surrounded by 
scores of wtldty-shottttng and ges
ticulating brokers. It was nearly ten 
minutes after tiding began before 
an opening price could be decided îpon The firet block of 7.001) Steel 
at 108 was followed by a block of 
1 600 at 106%. Upwards of 60,000 
shares of Steel changed hands In the

---- -- — -LOT-;-c. -,
WltFtS ADVANCED

Davison ('hemlcal Boarded six 
points. United States Cast Iron Pipe 
4% and Pan-American B.; General 
Electrlrt. American Can. Bethlehem. 
Republic end Gulf Stale. 8t«t m»

BOTH DAUGHERTY AND 
DENBY MAY RESIGN 
FROM U.S.JJABINET

(«’ontlnued from page 1 >

Athens. Jan. 30—The condition of 
“Premier Vcniseloe. who was stricken 
ill during a heated debate in the Na
tional Assembly yesterday, is such 
as to cause his cancellation of en
gagements for ten days. His wife 
has been summoned from Pdrls.

The attack, which is heart trouble, 
is said by his physicians to have re
sulted -from his extremely nervous 
condition, amounting almost to i 
breakdown. While the Premier*» con 
dition Is not regarded a* grave, his 
friends are concerned over the possi
bility that he will be obliged to re
linquish active political ltwdershlp.

An extraordksary Cabinet meeting 
was held to-day to consider the mea
sures necessary to carry on the Gov
ernment in Venlselos' absence '

NORWAY LEADS IN
OLYMPIC SPORTS

Chamonix. Jan. 10.—Norway to-day 
displaced Finland for the lead in the 
Olympic Winter sports competition

place with nineteen points. Oreaf 
Britain moved to fourth place with 
fourteen points, her total being 
swelled by her victory In the curling 
competition, which carried with It 
ten points. France Is fifth with 
eleven. Switaerland and Austria era 
tied for sixth, with ten pointa «ch. 
Sweden le seventh with nine. Cxapho- 
Slovakla eighth with three, and Can
ada ninth with one. The grand to
tal of points for the nine event# la 
118. instead of 186. since three points 
were cancelled In the military skiing 
and six In the curling.

<*««) MAN SOUGHT BY
POLICE SURRENDERS

mo. t set eieeeer va$%ix» <

i
l'LLtCLUiMipl ( ..Havtrxioti

Premier MacDonald Has no 
Laborites Ready For Law 

Offices

riu- Nvrvf-IiVet^T]

lUisuirss «mi Prolt’ssiuiuil I
M til <H’1S Nuu Mftn /rotrl

DiCHASE'S
nerve food

iSMM*
Ok* ski marathon v. ------------ -
the Norwegians gained twenty-two 
points a fid brought their total to 
seventy-one and a half, while Fin
land remained at sixty-seven and a 

The United States retains third

r*yio'™nmi rAfiirTr*i>E tORU .nil rarit'w
r yrt ev*** xe «asuixx »

Boston. Jan. 80 —Harry Ms niff, of 
Revere, Mae»., surrendered at the 
federal building‘to-day. and waa »r 
rested on a charge of conspiracy to 
rob In ronqecfton-with tfce 81.000.009 
mull truck robbery In toe Angelee In 
March. 1921

Hvrt fi. t-liapunui- thtajiU», •*»
-*;i rcWr*-*' on a eimlhrr charge beta
* y esterday. |

a. 4w ■ W.-mk.

Iftmdon. Jan. 80 |Canadien Press 
Cable)—Premier MacDonald has gone 
to Scotland for the purpose of-'wir
ing the difficulty he la experiencing 
In providing Scottish law officers for 
hla administration.

Hoaalyn Mitchell, who. unlike sev
eral other Ciydeeldo Labor candi
dates unsuccessfully wooed the elec
torate In the two preceding elections 
and waa defeated on DwMnber 6. 
1983. |n Central Olassow by 8lr Wil
liam Alexander, has been mentioned 
frequently for the position of Lord 
Advocate of Holland. Mitchell, 
however. I» not a barrister but only 
a solicitor, and In this way la re
garded as not qualified for the office.

On similar grounds of non-quaiiri- 
callon, there Is no Scottish latbor 
member of the House of Commons 
eligible for the position of Hollcltor- 
General of Bcotlahd.
NO SPECIAL LEGISLATION 

Imbor circles do not favor the 
suggestion that the Government 
should Introduce special legislation 
enabling the administration to make 
appointments to theee offices with 
the material ready at hand.

ft Is considered probable the Prime 
Minister will consult the Lord Prwl- 
dent of the Court of Heeslon. while 

K&nburgh. with a tM to

PE CROWD BUT 
| SHOW FAILED
Troubles of Theatrical Man
agement Told by A. E. Hall, 

Jr., in Vancouver Court
Vancouver, Jan. 30—The tribula

tions of theatrical managers In 
squeexing reluctant nickels out or un
willing theatre patrons were set forth 
before Hi* Honor Judge Cayley In 
county court here when H w. A U* 
Hams and I-awrence Itaye w*»ro 
charged on committal from the po
lice court of issuing $600 in worth
less cheques Lawrence Hay .» w-tll 
known in Victoria, the stage name 
taken by A E. Hall Jr. Both accused 
were acquitted, the trial judge bod
ing that there wite no Intent to ,le-
*rThL charge waa brought by nlno- 
teen players, the cast uf the produc
tion, "My Quaker Girl.’ The show 
had a rough passage on the boards 
at the Avenue Theatre here, and Its 
managers protested that the only way 
they tould fill the hall was by Issuing
'“IT;., claimed that ihe poor sup. 
nort was due to an epidemic ot ■mall 
pox. which stopped the show for a 
week while the theatre was lain* 
fumigated.

On one night the auditorium was 
filled, but there waa only 81» in the 
box ntl!ce, the remainder of tho sup
port being by puaa-holdera.

Banking on the futurs success ol 
the production. It» promoter» iajued 
cheques to the extent of over l-tod. 
At this time the bonk balance was « 
few cent» over 81. Tho expected win
ning did not take place, and the am* 
of 8600 In cheques could not b# re
deemed.

"! can find no conspiracy to de
fraud." remarked Hla Honor Judge 
Casley In acquitting the accused, 
"they were gamb’lng on making a 
lucceas of the show. Rave went In 
on a ahoeatrlng." ?

H S Wood appeared for the prose
cution, Reginald Tapper defended the 
accused Williams, nod Hoiart Hender
son appeared for "lawreoce Rnye.

FOUGHT TO DRAW *

Th# Investigation Involve» tha Tea
pot Dome naval oil reserve In Wyo- 
ming and a naval oil reserve In Cali
fornia leased to commercial Inter
ests. x
UNDER SURVEILLANT

Srnator Wills. Republican. Ohio, 
declared In the flehkt* yesterday af- 
urrtoon that Albert B. Fall, former 
Hecretnry of the Interior, during 
whom* term of ofllce the U-eses wer* 
negotiated, had been placed under 
surveillance by 1 *-pertinent of Jus
tice agents at New Orleans January 
20. Orders were sent out to the 
agents from Ihe Department, the Sen
ator said, not to permit him to leave 
the country "under any conditions 

On the same day Senator Willis 
•aid Department of Justice agents at 
El Faso had been directed to place 
under surveillance Thomae Johnson, 
foreman of Fall's ranch at Three 
Hivers. N.M., for whom a committee 
suhiuena was issued that day and 
who is now in Washington. He was 
not to be permitted to leave the 
country

DON'T FUSS WITH
Muiterole Works Without the 

Blister ; Easier. Quicker

There's no sense in mixing a mesa 
of mustard, flour and water when 
you can easily relieve pain, soreness 
or suffîtes» with a little dean, white 
Musterole.

Musterole is made of pure oil of 
mustard and other helpful ingredi
ent». combined In the form of the 
present whH* ointment. It takes the 
place of mustard plasters, and will 
not blister

Musterole usually gives prompt re- - 
Hef from sore throat, bronchitis, ton- 
sllltis. croup, stiff neck, asthma, 
neuralgia. headache. congeMlon. 
pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains 
and aches of the back or Joints, 
sprains, sore muscles; bruises, chil
blains, frosted feet, colds of the chest 
(it mav prevent pneumonia).

40c and 7*c. at all druggists.
The Mueterole Co. of Canada, Ltd., 

Montreal.

iud cuiLpurchased froi 
| tut intrant* maximum heat 
| with a minimum of waste. 

We sell only the beat 
j grade of coal mined on the 

Island.

j.E.PAINTER & SONS
bl7 [ormordnfSf phone 5 3

Better than a mustard plaster

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Enter the Cap»» ■•wUng Teurna
ment to-day. ions 6*69 or tMILS.

1U»

Butter—The very heut leeal freshly
churned Balt BprlM Island r——•

; at IH Icow retailing i per pound.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
r <>8T—On Osk Uot Aesaes,
1 • Elgin end Foul

•*- scarf. Flsder•black Bilk 
liTUa.

r.t>*ie4^e
plssss phone

^^Try our Shoe Repair Department. We are prompt. Our priées are right*

A Money-Saver Value in Men’* Work Boots

i dent or 
1 lw U I»
• ha .-$< ».m

1 a X lt*W to mill aw» I J
-UTOtHis la <»«

tbelwo positions In question, rto a draw.

New York, Jan. 80 —Bobby Wol- 
eaat, Philadelphia bantamwelghL 
and Terry Martin. Prnvtdenee M,l .

t their ll-rouad bout

Thilbhins

Uppers of stout WIntel chrome
- ----- *•'-» uti

EXTRA SPECIAL

■ cniuniv, extra strong eolew, easy flttin 
'most in wear and comfort.

.ÏRA ariaiAD ..........................................................................

Roygtl Shoe Store ”* .83* Vîtes 
Street

Baume Bengué 
reduces at once 

the itching, Bwell- 
ing and irritation of 

chimlaine. Prompt 
healing follows the 

first few applications.
BAUME BENGÛÉ,
ta also an excellant remedy t 
frost bitea, chapped hands, 
cracked fingers, etc.

Keep » tube alwa 
bandy.

At all dealer».

Buy That New Suit Before 
Our Sale Stops

WOMEN AND MW!
Don't delay I tieve 
money ! Come in and 
he measured to-day 1 
Pit I positively ' guar
anteed!

ZZ?,"... $40.00 
ÏÏÏKV,. $30.00
Regular 
888.ee, 1er..

rX“tor... $27.50
$35A)0

CHARLIE HOPE
Phoae 86W 1484

—a-

5#*
rpj.vBri.
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The Bargain Basement Will Present Final Clearance For Thursday of
Spring Hats

Of Smart 
Simplicity 

at

SMART Spring liais of faille 
silk, changeable silk, satin, 
combined with ,straw, with 
very attractive trimmings of 
fruit. TldWers, perky bows and 
ribbons. In the popular Spring 
shades and black, brown,, tan, 
grey and sand. Remarkable 
values......................... ..$3.95

All Winter Hats at
$1.45 and $3.85
A FINAL Opportunity to buy 
a real stylish Winter Hat at 
less than, the actual cost of 
making.
MOST of these Hats arrived 
within the last month and none 
is priced below $7.00. But as 
we do not carry over any Hats 
from one season to another, 
they are to go at $1.45 
and..................7.......... ".$3.85

The South African Plume Shop
747 Yates Street Victoria’s Largest Millinery Salon Phone 2818

CAPITOL
TO-DAY

Rupert Hughes' Inaide Story 
of Divorce

“RENO”
Starring Helene Chadwick. George 
Walsh, Carmel Myere and Lew 

Cody

It's
Its

-Ife Fearlesi 
Daring

At Usual Prices

COLOMBIA
TO-DAY

Double Feature. Attraction 

Real Knockout

Max Linder
In

The Three Must 
Get Theres

•—Also—

Times Have Changed
 Featuring William Russell

Coming Thursday—St. Elmo

AT THE THEATRES
Warning Note is

Sounded by Author 
of “Flaming Youth”

•The whole of America tô-day is 
taking Its fun where It finds It.” de
clares "Warner Fabian, author of 
“Flaming Youth.” "No heed la given 
of the morrow. We are pleasure- 
road. Jazz-crnzed flende."

"Flaming Youth'* is written around 
thç reckless youth of to-day. The 
author of the hirst National screen 
version, which ia showing at the 
Royal Theatre this week. Marnes the 
parent of to-day for t*ie recklessness 
of the modern young men and women.

“By nature we are all lovers of 
pleasure»," Fabian states, “and -It Is

New Opening 
| Dance To-night j

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY |

New Jazz Orchestra
A. Kerr, W. Watson, C. | 

Holder, W, Sheriff.

Westholme Grill

PLAYHOUSE
TO-DAY

Marshall Netlan Presents

Wesley Barry 

“Bits of Life”
14 BIO STARS 

—Also—

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
in

“A Day ■$ Pleasure”
You'll Say So

TO-NIGHT—COUNTRY
40 Prizes'

STORE

PANTAGES
Tonight

At 7 end 9

Irving’s Imperial
MIDGETS
36-Little Men and Women-30

USUAL PRICES 
Nights, "50c. Matinees, 23c 

Children, 25c Children, 15c

Dominion
TO-DAY

Zane Cray's Famous Novel

“The Heritage 
of the Desert”

Starring

BEBE DANIELS
Ernest Torrence, Noah Beery 

and Lloyd Hughas
—Also—

LLOYD HAMILTON
In His Funniest and Greatest 

Comedy
"MY FRIEND"

Usual Prices

Inter-League
Championship

HOCKEY
REGINA
vs. VICTORIA

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1
8.30 P.M.. >

Usual Prices

Seats Now on Sale at
arena office

707 Fort St. Phone 2400

46 99
ROYAL-TO-DAY 

Flaming Youth
A Startling Expose of Modem Society 

The story ie so Intimate the author hid hla identity under a nom de 
plume. Whether the author be inan or a woman Is not known, but 
the writer claims to be a physician who sees through the body to 
the soul. Is his estimate of the modern woman correct? We 
leaye It to you to decide. At any rate “Flaming Youth” will amaze 
you with its daring disclosures.

FEATURING

- COLLEEN MOORE.
And an All-Star Cast Including

MILTON SILLS, ELLIOTT DEXTER, SYLVIA BREAMER,
•UN LYON AND MYRTLE STEDMAN

AT THE,THEATRES

Dominion—1'‘Reno.” ^
Dominion—“Heritage of the Dee-

Plsybouse —** Bits of Life.” 
Columbia—“The Three Must-Get- 

Therea."
Royal—“Flaming Youth."
Pantagea—Imperial Midgets.

natural that our young men and wo- 
mtn seek every ounce of pleasure 
that they can get. But unrestrained 
pleasure Is dangerous, and it la the 
duty of the parents to warn the 
younger generation of the dangers 
that beset those who would ‘take 
their fun where they find It.' ”

As a photoplay, “Flaming Youth" 
stands out as one of the most start
ling and sensational Sims of the year. 
Dealing In. a frank way with the 
problems which confront even- 
young woman and girl, it points to 
the dangers which beset those who 
would Ignore the conventions for a 
life of unrestraint.

An unusually talented cast Inter- 
‘Efeg'TO'Aèvma'TOigi. mciuwnf ctiî-- 
leen Moore. Milton Sills, Elliott Dex
ter. Myrtle Stedman. Sylvia Breamer. 
Betty Francisco. Phillips Smalley, 
Walter McOrail. Ben Lyon and other»

Acknowledged Beauty 
of Carmel Myers is 

Easily ScreenaUe
Carmel Myers, who plays the role 

of the third wife of Guy Tappan in 
Rupert Hughes* picture on the dl-
ra.TiSga
as lh* Screen's mbit beautiful vamp. 
Never has she been seen to better ad
vantage than In “Reno." The cos
tumes are of an unusual charm which 
reveal the perfections of her figure 
and emphasize the beauty of her 
face. Vaxneramen who have photo
graphed Misa Myers say she Is one 
of the easiest subjects to photograph 
ht the screen world. Her radiant- 
beauty registers easily on the eye of 
the camera, as It does on the optica 
of the cameraman and of patrons of 
motion picture#.

Mise Myers ie a native of San 
Francisco. Her educaÜon was re 
celved .In the high school of Los 
Angeles. She made her first stage 
appearance In a musical comedy, 
"The Magic Melody." which wai pre
sented In New York by the Shuberts 
iïï ïll». She has had no other stage 
experience, except in amateur 
theatricals and a brief tour of 
vaudeville.

She made her first screen appear
ance as a co-star with Elmo Lincoln 

•In "Might and the Man" In 1916 un
der Eddie Dillon and Paul Powell, 
other motion picture» In which she 
has appeared are "The Haunted 
Pyjamas," **My Unmarried Wife," 
“The Famous Mrs. Fair." "King Tut
ankhamen." "The Last Hour" and
The Little Girl Next Door." Her 

great ambition is to make a big suc
cess in motion -pictures and then to 
duplicate that success on the speak
ing stage. She Is an excellent chess 
player and gets her outdoor exercise 
playing tennis and driving her big 
Hudson-Jordan car.

Miss Myers is of medium height 
her hair Is dark brown and her eyes 
green—a combination most fitting 
for a screen vampire.

Numerous Stars in 
Marshall Neilan’s 

Show “Bits of Life”

Wong. James Bradbury, Jr., Rbck- 
cliffe Fellowes and Tammany Young.

*Heritage of Desert*
One of Zane prey’s 

Most Famous Works
For lovers of the great outdoors 

Zane Grey s picture "The Heritage 
of the Desert." showing at the 
Dojninion Theatre this week, should 
prove a big attraction. This is the 
third of the Zane Grey's super pro
ductions and bv far the greatest of 
the three. The acting of Ernest 
Torrence In the role of August Naah 
Is superb, and mention also must be 
made of the excellent work of Qebe 
Daniels and Lloyd Hughes. Noah 
Beerv plays his part as the villain 
exceptionally well. The picture 
abounds with fast action and there 
Is a Tender love Story as only Zane 
Grey knows how to write. Tho 
photography is somewhat out of the 
ordinary and includes some mag 
nlfleent shots of the desert, pertieu 
larly the scenes In which the techni
color process ha» been used. Lloyd 
Hamilton In his latest comedy. “My 
Friend." makes up a very enter 
tainlng programme.______

Fun (‘lus Thrills
hi Linder Comedy

Now at Columbia
A daring ride on a dashing steed 

even* though said steed be a trick 
mule, with the tricky name of Jaabo; 
a score or more spectacular and peril
ous duet* single-bended against big 
odds; life-menacing leaps from tow
ering walla and out of high windows; 
sword play at the closest range and 
In tight corners; all this, and far 
more, go to make up the thrills and 
the real action to be seen In the latest 
comedy- feature produced by Max
lUmler, International tun.... favorite.
which under the 'title of “The. Three 
Must-del-Thcree*1 Is the feature at
traction at the Columbia to-day.

KIWIS MINSTRELS

Some of the beet character work 
ever seen on the screen is revealed In 
Marshall Neilan’s remarkable pro
duction. "Bits of Life," the First Na
tional attraction now showing at the 
Playhouse Theatre.

Prominent among the famous 
character actors of stage and screen 
who appear in "Bits of Life" are Lon 
Chaney and Noah Beery.

Among the other pUyers are Wes
ley Barry, John' Bowers, Teddy 
Sampson, Dorothy Mackail, Edythe 
Chapman. Frederick Burton. James 
Nell, Harriett Hammond. Anna May

Ward 3 Liberal Association
DANCE TO-NIGHT

S.30 I. 11.SO
Liberal Rooms, Corner Broughton end 

Government 
All Liberals Invited

Talented Troupe of Loca 
Clubmen Invited to Tour 

- With New Production
Victorians who enjoyed many 

hearty laugh at the Kiwanls Minstrel 
show last year have another treat in 
store for them this Spring. Unde, 
Kiwanian Carl Stocker the club 
minstreimen are now rehearsing 
twice a week for iCn early appearance 
In a production that will eclipse even 
the brilliant record of their Initial 
efforts.

The Victoria Kiwanians are being 
pressed to take the minstrel show on 
tour this season. The whole troupe 
is rehearsing *A*ery Monday evening 
at the Dominion Hotel, while on 
Thursday evenings the principals put 
In an extra practice.

For the second production the Vic 
torla Kiwanians are planning a ape 
dally attractive programme of aong 
hit* from the latest New York pro 
duct Ions.

$5,250,080 THEATRE
Max Hart’s Action Against 

Keith and Orpheum in 
New York Fails

New York. Jan. 30—After three 
weeks of trial, the $5,250,000 euit 
brought by Max Hart, the booking 
agent, against the B. F. Keith The
atrical Exchange, Inc., the Orpheum 
Circuit, Iftc., and other vaudeville in- 
tcrests was dismissed yesterday by 
Federal Judge Augustus N. Hand.

The suit was baaed on charges 
that the defendant# conspired to 
boycott actors employed by Hart so 
as to ruin his business. Judge Hand 
held, however, that although vaude
ville actors traveled with their para
phernalia from state to state, tho 
business of booking them did not fall 
within the interstate commerce pro
visions of the Sherman anti-trust 
law.

Several theatrical stars appeared 
during the trial to testify that Hart, 
as be claimed, had "picked them, up 
in the sticks and put them In the big 
time." The plaintiff claimed that the 
Keith and Orpheum circuits .ulti
mately -refused to book his stars, 
thus causing him to lose most of his 
high salaries clients.
ffty FIGHTB_;_____-___ ,_____ _______

When Hart testified that he had 
been barred from offices of the big 

-foHtgeer th* defendants' attorneys

TWO ESKIMOS
TO BE EXECUTED

Ottawa. | Jan. 30.—The closing 
chapter of a tragedy of the Far North 
will be written next Friday with the 
execution of two Eskimo murderers 
on Herschel Island. No word of the 
execution will come through to civl 
lization probably for months after 
the execution takes place^ Indirectly 
headquarters of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police here have learned 
that Sergeant Thorne, who carried 
the message 'that there would be no 
Interference with the death sentence, 
Is now at Herschel Island. No offi
cial word of his arrival has reac h, d 
Ottawa, and none is expected. The 
date of the execution I* Friday, Feb
ruary 1. The two Eskimos were sen
tenced to death for the murder of 
Corporal Doak, of the R.C.M.P., and 
Oscar Trlnder. a trader.

ExTpRESIDENT DIED

Lisbon, Jan. SO—Théophile Bragn, 
former President of Portugal, was 
found dead in his residence here 
vesterday. I>r. Braga was one of the 
leaders in the Republican move
ment which resulted in the revolu
tion of 1910 and the dethronement of 
King Manuel, and was the fli*st man 
to head the Portuguese Republican 
Government.

NATIVE DAUGHTERS OFflA
B.C., POST NO. 3 X Ula

EMPRESS BALLROOM, TUESDAY, FEB. S. *
Heaton'* orrhe.tr. Ticket. It 00. . May behid.t Terry'..Marey.AbeTl

foehranoa. W * J Wileon. UMWt * Taylor. Ange. UamptaiU r> .
~>d Empress Hotel, ------------ 1-----------■ fSe-i

Sbei

brought from him admissions that he 
several times had engaged In fist 
fights with Keith And Orpheum rep
resentative#. The defendants claimed 
Hart’s “pugnacious tendencies" were 
the chief cause of hia being barred 
from their offices.

Hart also was caused to admit-that 
he had failed in 1922 to declare on his 
Federal Income tax return $17.000 
which, however, be „ said repre 
sented “gifts and gratuities from 
vaudeville actors on the road,"—”

SCIENTISTS WILL
British Association to Hold 

Sessions There Next 
August

Delegates Afterwards Will 
Make Tour of Canada

Toronto, Jan. 30. (Canadian Preaa) 
—The dates of the ninety-second an
nual meeting of the British Associa
tion for the Advancement of Science 
have now been announced. The ses- 
atojtt» . » iU..-bo.-Jaeid -at-.Hun - Unix:ecsity 
of Toronto from August 6 to 1J next. 
The Toronto meeting will be under 
the presidency of Sir David Bruce, 
the famous pathologist, celebrated 
for his investigations Into the causes 
of Malta Fever and Sleeping Sick-

The formal Joint invitation from the 
( 'anadlan Institute ami the 

University of Toronto was extended 
to the association at its annual meet
ing in September last. This will be 
the fourth occasion on which the as
sociation has held meetings in Can
ada. the first overseas meeting being 
held In Montreal in 1884. Since then 
meeting# were beta m Toronto in 

and In Winnipeg 1n-7909 . « 
seaa meetings were held In South 
Africa in 1905 and In Australia In 
1914.
OF GREAT BENEFIT

This is an event of first import 
ance for the whole of Canada, and. 
Judging by the reeults of * former 
meetings, the 1924 Toronto meeting, 
at which many of the famous scien
tists of Great Britain will be* present, 
cannot fail to be of the greatest bene
fit to Canada and the Empire. The 
British Association has held meet
ings annually since its inception at 
York. England, in 1831, with excep
tion of the two war years, 1917 and 
1918.

One of the main objects of the #s- 
eoclatlon is to spread among the gen
eral public a knowledge of science 
and what it stahds for. The methods 
adopted at recent meetings have been 
calculated to accomplish this aim. At 
its last gathering in Liverpool the 
whole proceedings of the Inaugural 
meeting, when the president delivered 
his address, were broadcast. In 
two halls in Liverpool the wireless 
version was accompanied with 
lantern Illustration» identical with 
and shown simultaneously with the 
originals exhibited during the actual 
address In the Philharmonic Hall. 
The address was heard by radio in 
most parta of the British Isles, and 
was even picked up as far away aa 
Switzerland.
FREE LECTURES

No fewer than 15,000 people at
tended the free public lecture», such 
events always being a conspicuous 
feature of the meetings. More than 
7.000 paid admission to the Scientific 
Exhibition held under the auspices of 
the ugsociatlon. and thla number did 
not Include 3.295 members of the as 
sociation who were admitted free.

A strong committee has been 
formed, consisting of leading ctti-% 
zens, headed by the Governor-Gen
eral, the Prime Minister of Canada 
and the Premiers of the several pro
vince# and members of the university 
faculties under the chairmanship of 
Professor J. C. McLennan. F.R.8., to 
organize local arrangements. Sev
eral associated committees are also 
at work. The English secretary of 
the British Association, O.J.R. How- 
nrth. O.B.E.. haa already arrived in 
Toronto for consultation with the 
local committees. A Dominion-wide 
tour to follow the meetings Is now 
being worked out.
INCREASED INTEREST

In explaining the objecta of the 
British Association, Professor Waet- 
eneys. of the medical faculty of the 
University of Toronto, said:

"Among the many after-effects, éf 
the Great War. one of the moat sig
nificant and hopeful is seen in the 
increased Interest shown by all 
classes of Jhe community In science 
and the nSults of scientific research. 
When one reflects that the Intellect
ual development of the Western races 
has run parallel with the spread 
among our populations qf the knowl
edge of ourselvek and oür universe 
gained through sclencl* the signi
ficance of this Increased interest ie 
readllv found in the appeal made to 
UuL4wnalAtim»«!jUiy on Ur «Ne.ip««- - 
tacular result* obtafnert during tbe 
war through the application of mod
em scientific reieanrh to the various 
phases of modern warfare. However,

1008-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

New Poiret Twill and 
Tricotine Dresses

IN THE NEWEST SPRING MODES

$26.so
Presenting here Thursday a fine group of women's 
Kmart ly styled one-piece navy Poiret Twill and Tneo- 
tine Frocks, featuring the newest Spring modes, and 
at the special price of $26.50 they are indeed very 
remarkable value (view window display).

Continuing the Clearance 
Sale of Plaid and Striped 

Wool Sports Skirts
Continuing Thursday this extraordinary- 
offering of misses’ fancy plaid and striped 
Wool Sports Skirts in short lengths only
_28 to 32. Many smart patterns to select
from in plain and pleated styles. Excel
lent value for Thursday’s sellingat$4.wO

$4.90

Final Clearance Sale Bargains for 
the Last Day of the 

Month’s Selling
English Duplex Fabric-! qq
Gloves, white and colors;!
sizes 6 to 7 Vç. Regular | p^, pajr

Women’s Chamoisette 
Gloves, natural shade 
only; size 6, 6V4 Bnd 7. 
To clear - -------

29c
Per Pair

Bovs’ and Girls’ Strong) 
Black “Uot ton TTbse, TTV 
rib ; size 6 to 9Vç. Regu-1 
lar to 65c

29c
Per Pair

Women’s and Misses’1 iVEf
"••TWySêfP PTé'afed yKÎWÇ D

Splendid quality. To|very
clear Special

Women’s Fleece-lined 
Vests and Draw*™, 
Winter weight. To dear

98c
Per Garment

Cortieelli .Sweater Silk,5 F7{\
in black, white and colors. ! | C
Regular *1.00 per 2-oz.| pfr 
skein <s.»t* **bisib»* »i» •• • • y

Odd lines of Italian Silk

Stockings, Reg. $3.90

Marked for a speedy clear
ance odd lines and broken^ 
gfite*^ of~ plain atid striped 
Italian Silk Hose; e\sery 
pair perfect. Not evçyy 
size in each shade. A b 
bargain at ........ $2.49

AT
$2.49

—PER RAIfL

Honsc sad Apron Drum 

Very Special Value

Clearing odd lines of giug-, 
ham. t>ercale and fancy 
chintz House -and - Apron 
Dresses Thursday at the 
greatly reduced price of 
$1.90 Splendid quality 
and well made dreeees.

$1.90

Qtrick-On Veils, black and 
colors. Fine for motoring 
and sports wear. To clear

2 for

25c
Girls’ Raincapes, for ages 
6 to 14 years; fawn shade 
only. Regular at *4.50. 
To clear ........ ......... ...—

$2.50
Very Special

Stantped Huck Towels 
with colored fancy bor
ders. Excellent quality. 
To clear ........... .........

49c
Each

Stamped Pillow Cases, 44 
inches wide; neat designs 
and excellent quality. 
Very Special at.........

$1.49
Per Pair

Women's Silk Stockings, 
with silk clocks. Every1 
pair perfect. White, navy, 
brown and grey .„........:

98c
Per Pair

"Crompton’s Corsets, high" 
and medium bust ; pizes 
20 to 30. "Well boned and 
good value I...

$2.19
Per Pair

==

an even more Important factor haa 
hen ihe realisation on the part of 
the eclentleta of the value, not only 
I» the community but to aclence It- 
aelf. of dlaaemlnatlng ne»a of recent 
dlecoveriee and thua populating

-In thla taak the preaa haa co
operated wholeheartedly, and it la 
aeldom nowadaya that one can ecan 
the headline, of one'» dally paper 
without finding at leant one con- 
aplcuoua announcement of a new 
dlacovery In aclence.-'_______

FARMERS TO BE
AIDED BY BUREAU

0F_ STATISTICS
Ottawa. Jan. 30 (Canadian Frees) 

—Means by which Canadian farmer* 
may be brought Into direct touch 
with the Dominion Bureau of Sta
tistics and tap its Information re
garding markets and crop produc
tion were discussed here yesterday 
at a conference between Federal 
authorities and a delegation comprte- 

, ing représentative» of all depart
ments of agriculture In Canada, the 
Board of Grain Commissioners and 
the Northwest Grain Dealers’ Asso
ciation.

An effort will be made to supply 
to farmers data concerning crop con
ditions. marketing and other matters 
affecting them, to ensure profitable 
operation of forms and marketing of 
farm produce.

The delegation last night met the 
Prtme Minister in informal cenf 
tacs.

CANADA WARNED 
OF FIRE HAZARD IN 

PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Ottawa, Jan. 30.—in many public 
institution* of the country the con
ditions of fire hazard are so appaling, 
and the authorities so Impossible of 
conviction that It la a public duty to 
call attention to the situation, accord
ing - to J. G. Smith, Dominion Fire 
Commiaaioner. who addressed thé 
meeting of tho Dominion Fire Pre
vention Association here yesterday.

Mr. Smith made thla Statement In the 
course of e survey of the dangers In 
institutional buildings. He made 
some 'suggestions for the safeguard* 
ing of human life in them.

G. D. Flnlayson. Dominion Super
intendent of Insurance, said the con
dition of institutions housing child
ren and alck people had been Investi* 
gated and found appalling. "A trag
edy that will shock the country ap
pears to be Inevitable," he said. It 
was difficult to arouse public te 
the aerioueneee of the situation, be 
added, because thv individual was not 
concerned.

Drink

"SALADA"
GREEN TEA ,a4

It* purity» quality and freshness ere 
unturpaaaed. Finer then the 

hest JftpftDB. Try it.

V. *r
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0PM THE DOCK WIDE

Until more details are made publif it wul not 
be possible to understand the difficulties which 
the Canada Colonisation Aanoeiatiou declares are 
literally forcing it to suspend operations. To
day’s announcement goes partly into the trouble; 

Jmt leaves a very imperfect impression of what 
has led to the dec is too ' reported. Meanwhile 
comment in this respect at this time will have to 
be withheld.

The subject of immigration has long since 
ceased to be an ordinary topic to be discussed a* 
odd moments. It has assumed now, more than it 
has ever done before, a position of importance 
second to none. The country as a whole is fee* 
ginning to realize that Canada must absorb many 
hundreds cf thousands of new settlers eter) 
year for the next few years if she intends to dis
charge her heavy financial liabilities and develop 
her vacant lands to the point that will give her 
th#commercial position to which she la entitled.
There is no other way.

Some people in this country fondly imagine 
that Canada will be able to get along by hand
picking her new population. Not a few l ana- 
dians believe that no new people should be ad 
Milted until all those who are here already are 
in steady employment. Others would almost 
close the doors altogether. Some labor unions 
have taken it upon themselves to advise unem
ployed workers in the Old Country that there is 
practically no hope for them in Canada. On top 
of this foolish attitude on this side some news
papers on" the other side of the Atlantic are 
losing no opportunity to enlarge upon isolated 
instances of failure and develop them as argu
ments against migration from Great Bntam to 
this part of the Empire.

To all the doubting ones in Canada and in 
Britain we recommend a study of the address 
which the President of the Canadian Pacific ttaii 
wav Company delivered recently in Toronto. Mr. 
Beattv. and lie knows whereof he speaks, said 
in part: “I <0 not agree with that influential 
action of the-wmtmmity Which would, limit.im
migration to farm laborers. I am of the opinion 
that it is just as essential that the door be thrown 
open to clean, healthy willing men of any class, 
because it is inconceivable that this country can 
reach its objective in the way of commercial 
prosperity unless there is a free market o| de
sirable labor to supply the industries and add to 
the market for the produce of the farms.

To add'to such a plain and straightforward 
statement of the case would be to take a way from 
its effect. It stands alone and, as an argument 
in favor of the open door as the solution to < an 
«da’s main problems, it is unassailable.

THE FUBOB AT WASHINGTON

Washington is being agitated by serious 
charges against Albert B. Fall, former Secretary 
of the Interior, and indirectly against the present 
Secretary of the Navy, as the outcome of an in
quiry into the leasing of certain oil lands to a 
private syndicate. These properties, situated in 
California and Wyoming, were originally held by 
the Navv Department as naval oil reserves. They, 
were transferred to the Department of the In
terior and secretly leased by Secretary Fall to a j 
few personal friends who formed a group and, it 
is claimed, made more than a hundred million 
dollars out of the deal. It is charged thqt Mr 
Fall, who before the transaction was in financial 

•* difficulties, suddenly gave indications of afflu
ence, spending many thousands of dollars on his 
cattle ranch and it is further alleged that he re
ceived a “load.” not yet repaid, of $100,000 from 
one of the men to whom the lands were leased. 
Naturally, the opponents of the Republican ad- 

— Whiter retenir at Washington are* making' the- most 
of the revelations and arc trying to implicate 
the Attomev-Oeneral as well as Secretary Deuby 
of the Navy Department, not even sparing the 
President. The administration on its part de
clares it will get to the tihriom of the charges and 
deal drastically with the culprits if they are found 
guilty. The placing of former Secretary Fall 
under secret service surveillance is its latest step 
in that direction. Both sides, of course, arc oper
ating with a special eye to the Presidential elec
tions next Fall, and there ifc a strong'probability 
that the oil lauds case will play an important part 
in the campaign. ,

THE KING'S PEINTEB RETIRES

On more than one occasion during the last de
cade Mr. James Henry Thomas has shown the 
British publie that the moderate Labor leader is 
just as loyal to the Throne and the Empire as 
the gentlemen who employ the showier forms of 
advertising the fact. But he rose to the occasion 
m excellent fashion When the Australian t lub di
vided guest honors between himself and the 
Priuce of Wales at luncheon yesterday. He re
ferred to the change of government as a blood 
leas revolution and merely a new guarantee that 
“the Old Country and the Old Empire ’ would 
■till go on : and reminded his audience also that 
“our guest to-day’’ was the “least apprehensive 
—with one exception—"and that would be his 
illustrious and distinguished father.” Mr. Thomas 
went on to point out that the King and the heir 
to the Throne were wise because “they knew their 
people better than others because they had long 
recognized that patriotism, love of Empire, service 
and duty were not the gift of the monopoly of a

QUITE SAFE

class or crecd, and because they recognized that »tiun vow., 
there were men in more humble circumstances 
denied thé opportunity of a university education, 
whose sense of duty and whose love of country 
were equal to any other type of men.'* These 
are the sentiments.of the Colonial Secretary- and 
if there is anybody' in Canada who imagines that 
this important Department of Stale—-or any 
other for that matter—will go to the bow-wows 
under the presiding genius of a former railway
man it would be difficult to understand that point 
of view.

AT THE SAFE STAGE

It is all very interesting to know that two 
thousand of his admirers at a horse race at Win 
terfeld acclaimed the former Crown 'Prince 1 red 
crick William as a candidate for President of 
Germany. But the other sixty-two millions in 
the country are not expecting any such a calamity 
as his election to befall them. On the contrary 
they are .quite content to look upon the V inter- 
feld incident as one of those outbursts to which 
the country will be treated from time to time 
as long as the once heir to the Throne remains 
at large. As far as the candidacy for the Presi
dency goes it is fairly safe to say that it will 
never get beyond the “acclaiming stage. Even 
in Germany Hobeuzollernism is dead aiul buried 
save in the mind of the dyed-in-the-wool Prus
sian. And the remaining fragments of his in
fluence are gradually disappearing.

Other People’s Views
Letter* addressed to th* editor end In

truded for publication mu*t be short and 
Irrlbly written’ The longer an article th« 
shorter the chance of Insertion. All com
munication. must bear the, name A****: 
mesa of the writer, but not for publient on 
unless the owaer wishes. The j
or injection of articles Is a matter entire^ 
•o th* ■ !!■<-ration of the »d|ter. N* rate»" 
eibllity is assumed by the pap*r for mob. 
submitted to the editor.

CHURCH UNION

To the Editor;—The letter of Rev. 
J. R. Robertson In your issue of Jan
uary 24 indicate» that be Is at an end 
of such arguments as he thought ho 
had. r

Despite what he says about the 
see-saw document known as "The 
United Church 0411." U contemplates 
spoliation that makes Warren Hast 
Jngs look like an amateur. Now the 
matter le in the law courte because 
the organic union leaders would not 
listen to reason. And because they 
think as little of their pledgee in re
gard to the unanimous vote of the 
people as they do of their own ordln-

R. Q. MACBETH.

THE MOTHER LODE

KIRKS
Wellington
Whether it i« for FURNACE, 
HEATER or RANGE, this 
famous fuèl will outlast, 
give more heat and prove 
more economical in every 
way than any other f'oal.

Let your next order be for 
this popular Coal. It coats 
no more.

Kirk Coal Co.
Ltd.

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

To . the Editor,—I*aaw in your es
teemed paper of Saturday an article 
stating that Arthur Phillips has made 
an important discovery of • sup
posed mother lode, at the Junction 
Of the Sooke and Leech rivers.

Now, I'tTo not wish to discourage 
any one from trying to think that 
there is no gold in that district, for 
there is. but there is no such thing as 
a mother lode. Further, the state
ments are hot quite accurate. I un
derstand that the discoverer. Peter 
John Leech, who was eqnt out by 
Governor Kennedy in 1814. reported 
the finding of gold, and the rush 
that took place resulted in the tak-__
in. ou, of approximately IS***. "^^^îtiromeiw. *••*»«*£

ture, maximum yesterday. **;
44; wind 12 miles N.E.; rain, 11, wealth
rr. cloudy. . ______Vattcouver—Barometer. KU. temper 
atuve, maximum yesterday. M. 
mum. 44; wind. • miles E ; raln.\-40.

Note and Comment

IMmr in..Britain is entitltil tr> P&t.itaeULsJi. 
the hack at its reception from people àiïa press. 
Even the old Tory, stand-pats are pleading for 
a fair chance. _.-------------

How does that compare with 
millions? The old bench workings 
are mute testimony to the hard work 
put in <o take out that much. I 
am acquainted with many men who 
hthorlouNly worked the district, and 
did not make enough to pay for Jhetr 
grub. As I have visited the district 
for years I speak from experience, 
A number of year» ago a resident of 
Victoria salted several places at that 
point, causing a rush, agd had those 
men caught that fellow I think there 
would have been a lynching bee. 
There are residents in Victoria, cap 
able miners, who in the past few 
y dare hgve tried the ground with the 
result of abandonment. For the past 
three years not even a Chinaman has 
worked the river. Fine flour gold can 
l"- found in many pbuta, hut not in 
paying quantities If there were a 
mother lode, how can It be accounted 
for that fine gold can be picked up 
fifteen miles up the North Forke? 
After the Spring freeshets in pot 
holes there are traces, but being a 
boulder formation, with the absence 
of ledges, the Idea le fallacious. 1 
wish him luck, but I am willing ta 
wager ten dollars to his prospector’s 
pick he will not take out an ounce 
per moflth.

FREE MINER. No. 68369C
TOpiuc imc »i,i «

EDUCATION IN SAANICH

Victorian* should get behind the local branch 
of the league that ia. out to put the lUqgal drug 
traffic out of business. When the people, rouse

trap the unwary will watch his step.

Mr. J. t. W. Xewbnlrf, Communist member of 
the British Parliament, ia not at all satisfied with 
conditions at Westminster. He says that Mr. 
Asquith will really rule'flic country behind Mr. 
Ramsay MacDonald. Whatever happens, Mr 
Xewbold won't get a show.

It is said that there ia a move on foot in 
Britain to oust Mr «tïHlPy Baldwin froiK the 
leadership of the Conservative Party. Remem
bering that there is an old adage about “There's 
nothing succeeds like Success’ we should not be 
surprised if the movement were successful.

Kamloops—.nhu........ .— -,_4
attire, maximum yesterday. 44. 
utuin, 84; wind, calm; min, trace
weather, clear. _____r„

Barkerville Barometer 20 84. tempe»- 
ature, maximum yesterday. 88 mim 
mum. SO; wind; calm. rain. 04, weatn
erfest”an — Barometer. L3 42. tempera 
ture. maatmuin >*"terday. 60. minimum, 
44, wind, 14 miles 8 E-; rain, .78. weath-
erTa?TO*hp—Waromeier, 30 54; tempera 
lute, maximum yesterday.
46. wind. 14 miles B.; rain. .4-, weatn
"birtuSiL Ore —Barometer. tM*; tern 
peratur*. maximum yesterday. mi"‘ 
mum. 4l; wind. 4 miles ■ ; rain,
" ïlîaie-llaronieter. 86 10 ; tempera 
l jure. maximum yesterday. 64.
48; wind. 4 miles S B.; rain, .84. weath-
er bent icton—Temperature. maximum

maximum
yesterday, («. rein. 1,

Tf mpereUtre
*...............................g - “

.V.V.V.’.V. «j
Hau Francisco .... ............................. 68
fi'Hary ..................................
Edmonton .....................................  **
Au Appelle ..........................1 • • • • ÎS
Winnipeg ..................................
Itcglna ............. ...................... ..
Toronto

Some Thoughts for To-day

Taught'by the Power that pities me,
1 learn to pity them. . '

Goldsmith.

o f,,r a Muse of fire, that would ascend 
The brightest heaven of invention. ,

. Shakes|ieare.

Xir«; for my eoiinn-ytmd-qhe -ranse-nf-freertmi 
Is but a trifle for a worm to part with ;
And, if preserved in so great a contest,
Life is redoubled.

N îles.

For pity melts the mind of love.
Softly "sweet, in Lydian measures,
Soon he sooth'd his soul to pleasures.
War, he sung, ia toil and trouble ; f
Honour but an empty bubble.

Dryden.

Newspapermen in particular will congratulate 
Mr. W. 11 Cull in upon the fact that he is able to 
relinquish the important post of “Printer to the 
King's Most Excellent Majesty" at the retiring 
ape of sixty-five years with the prospect of many 
long days of health and contentment to come.

Mr. Cullin went to the "case” while in tender 
years and from the very day upon which he could 
tell his foreman that he knew his “boxes" he 
applied himself to the job of mastering the most 
romantic of all the trades. From a technical point 
of view he reached the topmost rung of the lad- 
<)er of his calling and since 1911 all the official 
documents of this Province have contained the 
Cullin imprint. Could any more be said!

The retiring King’s Printer is popular in this 
comm unitv outside that circle in which he has 

’ " 5^TWa"prnfc<SWir wiyr-Hht boyterfffdey* 

found him in many branches qf sport and he ep- 
nroaehcs his allotted span upon the bowling

Our Contemporaries

NO, YOU NEVER CAN TELL 
Kineeton •t.nderd:—When the detective promises 

to get xt the bottom of the thing you never know 
whether he mean, the ceee or your puree.

THE MEXICAN WAR
•prinafield, III, Republican:—Opinion hits been 

reining ground that the uprising le reactionary : that it 
rmreeents the Interests, or supposed interests, of a 
email mindrlty; that It. success would mean the <oee 
of much that had been gained In the eloff and difficult 
prooe* of making government reaponelve to tho needs 
of the - people and creating a real self-governing re- 
public*.

THE BOK PEACE PLAN 
Halifax Chronicle:—The wlnnlnx peace plan selected 

under the term, of Edward W. link's offer of a prise 
of one hundred thousand dollars appears to have been 
•received witIrwenmriutbla (topirtar favor,,4ft-thn. United 
States. It was natural that a proposal which had been 
promoted with so much .kill and advertised so largely

______ - ■ , „ 1 should attract widespread Interest, but Its promoters
wrncn This fact alone removes the hollowness | h(. mor, than satined with the large and sor-
f-ont aliv wi*h tlull Uja future days of recreation I priante measure of approval It has received from all 
n ay bn full of recompense. . ' *' ' I section, of the country.

Victoria. .. 
Vaucouver 
Prince Kuperi

T» -t-bw , Editor:—Will yo« kindly 
allow me space In. your valuable 
paper to present some ideas In con
nection srtth the abovr.

, It» vida* of the fact that owlnr to 
circunvtUincee over which I had no

----------- .------- . .. . ___ control, namely, the prtvllese of ad-themsrlves the cunning individual who waits to ^^9,^ but three ot the seven cam--|
palan meetings during the recent 
election. I consider It my duty. In Jux 
ties 84» the rateparenr. to publish the 
following data in regard to the coat 
of education in Saanich.

I have endeavored to point out pre 
vtously the fallacy .of paying our 
teachers the sum of 1687 per annum, 
nr 158.10 per month. This wum mere
ly evades ‘ The Minimum Wage Ij«w' 
and places our teachers on a level 
With the girl commencing work at 
chocolate dipping, ot in the 6, 10 and 
15 cent store. Even the Chinese 
laborer wilt demand this for unskilled 
labor.

Nor la this amount any Inducement 
to continuity of service, which Is de
sirable for steady and progressive de 
velopment of the Pupil. Kvery change 
made in the staff, as a natural se
quence. must of necessity have a re 
larding effect on the class. Now. I 
am afraid this is where we loss out 
to a very large extent.

In Saanich the coat of tuition per 
class of thirty?five pupils amounts 
to 11,887 per annum, or 110 per day. I 
irmild ask. ran we afford, in the face 
of the above, to make our schools 
training grounds for the benefit of 
other school districts?

I would further point out the 
ment meted out to our teaching staff 
since flits month oT "June, 192*. Im
mediately after the decision rendered 
by the Judge In the stated case of last 
August. For. the purpose of com
parison I have classified the schools, 
two-roomod. etc., and for obvious rea- 
s’ohT à ftiT - YeRchmr-are-thr^
noted by numerals.
School June Salary Sept. Salary 

Div. 1. $128.60 cut to $119.50
Dir. 2. 104 SO cut to 17.20
Div. 1. 129.60 cut to
Div. 2. 127.00 cut to
Div. 1, 122 00 cut to
Div. 2, 111.00 cut to
Div. 1. 122 00 cut to
Div. 2. 104.50 cut to
Div. 1, 114.60 cut to
Div. 2. 99 SO cut to
Div. 1. 122 50 cut to
DIV. 2. 104 60 cut to
Div. 1, 129.50 cut to
Div. 2. 112.00 cut to

1 would tike to know why such dis
crimination. I cannot find any rea
son for such a wide difference In the 
teachers’ salaries in the two-roomed 
schools. Even from the slandpMnt of 
experience” It cgnnot be made an 

equitable nmmgement.
Wei might the late chairman of 

the board state that there would have 
to b,. a revMldn of teachers’ salaries 
in the very near future.

I would also point out thnt-Lh# 
school rate has praduallv bee^Cfn- 
creaslng up to the last year, although 
the School Board has had the benefit 
of one-half the municipal liquor pro
fit* for school purposes, namely, last 
vear the ium <»f $14.000 Why the tn- 
rkfstse in rate with no debt on school 
ikulldlngs to be met?

A- K. HORNER. 
Klsber Avenu^. ______  '

HEALING CREAM 
STOPS emu

Clogged Air Passages Open at 
Once; Now and Throat Clear

This Day In
Canada’s Past

By Seïwyn P. Griffin. B.A.
♦ 4* ♦ :

Copyright, 1*24

JANUARY 30, 1848 
<tn January 80. 1846, Father Anne de 

Xoue, elderly Jesuit missionary, lsft 
Three Rivers to go to the rescUS f»f 
nome French soldiers Imprisoned by 
Isnuary bllssardn on I>Aku fit » eter 
fe never rss^hed hi* deetinatli-n for he 

was rrosen te deeth on the way, thus 
adding one more sscrlUce of life to the 
heavy price his Order was prepared to 
•ay to carry on their Master's work In 
hu fast lusting but stem New Wend.
Father Anne de Noue le â curious 

exemple of the spirit of his time and of 
hie Order He was ffred with seal, then 
ev prevalent, to, carry the Oospel to 
heathen lands afar. Canada attracted 
him. probably on account of the ver>- 
1 errors which had been recounted In hia 
ireweace Here he came with Cham
plain In 1126. accompanied by another 
rather, Philibert Noyrot. The famous 
Father Iîrrbeuf, he of the mighty frame 
and Iron constitution, and of ancient and , 
haughty lineage of France, waa already t

Quebec, having arrived the Summer 
previous. Almost Immediately after 
is landing Father Noue was taken by 
Irebeuf to the Huron country. In Mimcoe 

County, Ontario. It wax a terrible or
deal for a. nia» of Nmie‘n delicate con
stitution, these hundreds of miles of 
upstream peddling with the hardy 
Huron party, the thirty-five portages 
over which he and Rrebeuf ( Brehcuf 
chiefly) had to bear their bulky packs 
containing all religious perquisites, the 
indigestible Indian food, and the general 
unceasing discomfort and eapuaure,

Noue was no. longer young, and this 
waa a young man's country. He lacked 
the neceitsary vigor either to take hia 
where of the toll of to impress the 

ages. For a year he remained in 
the Huron lodges, suffering Intenaely, 
unable to learn the language, under
stand the Indians or to gain their at
tention and admiration as did his 
brother miaalolnanr. the mighty Brebeuf. 
Jn the Autumn of 1627. ratner than lean 
any longer on that brother and em
barras* him, he returned to Quebec. 
Here he thought he might be u-seful 
even If he could not endure the hard- 
*hlpe of life in the Indian vlllgges. 
There must have been something about 
him, hia eagerness and unselfishness 
perhaps, which recommended him to hie 
n ulterior. Father Charles Lalemant. 
for the latter, hearing of the probable 
outbreak of war between France and 
England In the Summer of 1687, deter
mined to ship back to. France all hie 
staff except Father Noue and one 
ofhar, and of course Brebeuf who was 
far away among the Hurons.

In 1629 Sir David Klrke sailed up the 
St. Lawrence with his tiny English 
f.tet and took possession of Champlain's 
little fort and colony at Quebec lie 
shipped back to England and thence to 
France the leaders of the colony -The 
Jesuit fathers, Breheuf, Noue and 
Masse, were together In one ship From 
the English and Scotch masters and 
crew, who were Protestants, they re
ceived unfailing Fourteey. but from the 
Huguenots. Protestant^ from their own 
country who were serving under Klrke. 
Ovey suffered insult end harshness

Back came Noue at flftt oppor
tunity, in 1412 Once more attempting 
♦ o learn the language he studied Ar.d 
ministered, assisting Father Le Jeune 
at the rude Jesuit establishment on the

banks of the Bt Charles River Just out
side Quebec. Hia seal was still un
quenched and his courage rose to one 
more climax when that >vinter he tried 
again the role 8f mhmionary in the ln- 
dian lodges. He chose this time a lees 
civilised, more difficult life than the 
last time. Amid3 the snows of early 

nter he joined a band of roving Mon- 
,^-nal*, whose standards of living ware 
far below those of the Huron», and 
-tarted with them for their Winter 
hunting ground* In tho northern for
ests. It was too much for him, how
ever. Three week» later he staggered 
back half-dead to the Jesuit post on 
the St. Charles.

Here for years he labored faithfully ^ 
at such work ks he found within his 
iange, not one of the great heroes of 
the early mission field such as wa- 
Brebeuf, but one who nought to do his 
little *«*nr»ce on the fringe. Hia power* 
of mind and body were not equal to the 
severer demand» of the individual mis
sion, but hi» presence must have had 
its value and perhaps its inspiration, 
for his commander* retained him at the 
knee, and he labored nearly twenty 
years between Quebec and Three Rivers. 
The uptrlt Indeed wtfs willing, and he 
was faithful unto death.

Girls! Girlalt
Clear Your Skin 

With Cuticura

I THE

wm
Free From Stalk end Tanic Fibres 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada

Have you pupa to sell? Sell thei 
through the elaeaWed column.

MEN!
MODERN SHOE CO.

Treat your feet—let vour next
pair of Shoes be TlMIlMilllll.

i860 Gevommeal Bt,
Phone IMS

Merchants Casualty Company
E. F. SEAGRAM, President S. C. TWEED, Vi,,-PrMld,nt

.essai Mas. an..t. M. F1NGARO, Generel Manager

i Head Office - Waterloo, Ontario

Eleventh Annual Statement
December 31it,~1923

Assets.............................................. $ *60,367.17
Liabilities - - - - "i - 290,926.02
Excess of Assets (Capital and Surplus) 159,441.16 
Total Income - - -
Claims Paid 1923 - - - - 409,567.48
Total Claims Paid To-Date • 2,034,008.88

The Largest Company ofita Agé and Kind in Canada.

f154,222.16 in Bonds Deposited with Dominion Ooverament
R. C. PEMBRIOGE, 329 Pemberton Building, Vieteeie, B. C.

If your noetrlle axe c;ûe^r~m*- 
your head Fluffed because of ca
tarrh or a cold, get Ely's Cream Balm 
at anv drug store. Apply a little of 
this pure, antiseptic, germ destroying 
cream into your nostrils and let It 
penetrate through every- *lr P*aaA*e 
of your head and membranes. In
stant relief. , ,

UPr g.v%d u reoia: Tour tiead 1» 
clear. Your noetrlle ere open. You 
breathe freely. No more hawking or 
snuffling Head cold* and catarrh 
yield like magic. Don't stay stuffed 
up, choked up and miserai le. Relief 
is sure. (Advt >

127.60 
126.00 
118.00 
111 20 
120 40 
97 20

113.50 
91 50

122.50 
97.20

105.70 
104 20

The WEATHER
rsntsasa

Victoria, Jan. 8*.-—6 a m.—^lie 
meter remain* low over Northern B.C. 
and cloudy, mild weather Is general. 
Mild weather continues In the prairie

•___ —

Veu Pay Ne Duty

English Brown 
Mahogany 

Willis Piano
■g^- fartl era tr.’fuff ton^-yet a-email, 
neat and rh/rmlng bungalow size. 
We'Ve another of the same size, 
only in walnut.
If you want a really beautiful 
Plano el a SMALL size, then be 
sure and see these.

Accommodating

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Oor t. St Phone 614

BLANK BOOKS
of all kinds 

Carried In Block 
or made to your order 

Sweeney-McConnell, Limited 
printers. Stationers. Bookbinders 
1012 Lengley St., Victoria, B.C. 

Phene 190

Met. 80.6»;

Best Wellington

Coal
Vvetorir F*el C#,, Ltd,
Phene 1377 
A. R. Graham

1203 Breed »L 
E. M. Brown

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Mm Hours: • e.m. t. « »m.i WsanseXey, 1 *m.t MttirMjr. • F-—

Fresh Meats
Cash and Carry

Pork Steaks, per lb.............,............... 20C
Loin Pork Chops, pcr lb......... .............. 25c
Lean Boneless Stewing Beef, 2 lb*, for 22<*
Fresh Pork Liver, per lb....................... 10c
Preah* Cooked Tripe, jter lb......... .........10c

Bound Steak, per lh„ 15C and .*—.17^
Sirloin Steak, per lb............................................... 23C
T-Bone Steak, cut short, per lb...........26C
Shoulder Steak, per lb..........................12C
Oxford Sausage, per lb.................. '.. .ISf

Regular Counter Delivered
1 3 deli verte* daily, 8 am. and 1.30 p.m. t

Cambridge Sausage, per 1U............., .20C
Sirloin Steak, per lb............................. 25C
Sirloin Tip Boasts, per lb................ . 23*

Fresh Pork Spare Biba, per lb.............15Ç
Bib Chops Prime Lamb, per lb...........35C
Lamb Liver, per lb. ?................. . ,15<

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Carnation Milk (tails), per tin ... .10%* 
Libby's Pork and Beans, per tin . .12‘ ùC
Brunswick Sardines, per tin............. 51 -'C
Wild Bose Pastry Plour, per sack.... 39<

Magic Baking Powder, per tin..........25<
Lifebuoy Soap, per bar ....................TVst
Sunsweet Prunes, per lb. ........ 12*^^
Suds Washing Powder, per pjkt...........5^

Provision Counter Specials
Cash and Carry

Spencer’s Select Brand Butter, per 'b. 55* 
Spencer’s Prime Brand Butter, per lb. SOC 
Spencer’s Springfield Brand Butter, per
lb..................................... • •"■/•••• ZI*
Nucoa, Special, a packet ...............2o€
Pure Lard, special, per lb..................
Spencer's Standard Side Bacon, in qtieee.
per lb................ .............................•••■ 30f
Spencer’s Standard Unsmoked Bacon, m
piece, per lb........... ..................... •
Spencer’s Standard Ayrshire Boll, per IK.
40* and ................................. 36^
Speneer's Standard Back Bacon, lb., 40* 
Spencer’s Standard Hams, half or whole.
jar lb. .................     32<l
Spencer’s Pride Kde Bacon, sheet), per
lh. ..................... ..................................................................
Spencer’s Standard Picnic Hams per lb.,
18* jiml .'.Tr:r.r:.......... c.... -17*

.52*

.50*
Spencer's Own Boiled Ham, per lb., 
Spencer’s Own Bbast Pork, per lb.
Spencer’s Own Jellied Veal, per lb...45* 
Spencer's Own Blood Bings, per lb.. .20*
Spencer's Own Weinies, per lb............30*
Cooked Corned Beef, per lb...............30*
Preserved Ginger in heavy sympa, lb., 30*
Saurkraut, 2 lbs. for .......................... 25*
Green Olive*, per pint . ......................40*
Pure Honey, in bulk, per lb......... ....20*
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb................. 27*
Limberger Cheese, per lb.......................43*
Oka Trappist* Cheese, per lb..............55*
B. 0. Pimente Cream Cheese, per lb:. . 42* 
Imported French Boqnefort Cheese, per
lb ......................................i................  90*
Orating Oenda, [ter lb—....................85*

... ______ —Lower Main Floor
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| Superior Value»
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Store Hour*! t a-m. to • » m.1 WoOnoedoy. 1 p.m.1 OaturOay. « p.m.
Best Qualities

Better Values in All Departments for Thursday 
The La^t Day of Our January Clearance Sale

M

Women’s Dressing 
Gowns

On Sale Thursday 
—At—

$3.98 and $6.98
Fleecy Flannelette Bathrobes, neat
ly made and shown in pleasing 
shades. The collars and cuffs are 
finished with satin and each has a 
woolen girdle at the waist. These 
are^ery neat robes, offered in sizes 
16 to 44. On sale at ..........$3.98
Beacon Cloth Dressing Gowns, all
m attractive and popular colorings. 
Some have collars trimmed with 
fancy braid, others V-shaped necks 
finished with rich colored satin. All 
have pockets and silk girdles. Sizes 
16 to 44. Special, each ....$6.98

—Mantles, First Floor

Whitewear at Special Prices 
Thursday

Corset Covers in odd lines, some made of fancy colored 
muslins with lace tops, others of white nainsook trimmed * 
with embroidered organdie. Values to $2.00/for 08^ 
Underskirts of white cotton, finished with embroidered
flounces. Regular $1.20 for ................... ...............
Envelope Chemise ot white nainsook with top of em
broidery and 'trimmed with leee. ' Value* to $2.2J on •
sale for ...................................................................$1.15
Nightgowns of fine mull, in white trimmed with colored 
applique. Values to $3.75. Oddments on sale for $1<90

—Whltewwr Kr»t Floor

Girls’ and Women’s Knit Underwear 
On Sale Thursday

Girls' Grey Fleece-lined Bloomers, with elastic at waist 
and knee, white lined, excellent weight. Sizes for the
ages of 4 to 6 years at, a garment .............................75#
Girls' Combinations with high neck, button fronts and 
long sleeves; ankle length ; wool mixture. Values to 
$3 75 On sale, a suit ..........._.. ■... ...... $1.49
Women's Wool Mixture Combinations, with high neck, 
long sleeves and ankle length, with button fronts. Sizes
36 to 40. Special value, a suit ............................$2.25
Women's Wool Mixture Combinations, with "V” neck, 
short sleeves, ankle length and knee length, slipover and 
button-front styles or with no sleeves. Sizes 36 to 40.
On sale, a suit .....................................................  $2.50
Penman’s All-wool Bloomers of heavy weight and with 
large double gusset ; navy and cream only. Sizes 36 to 
44. On sale, a pair .......................................... • • $2.75

—Knit Underwear, First Floor

Corselettes
A Special Offering

$148
Corselettes of fancy 
pink cotton, made with 
inset of elastic over 
hips. They have shoul
der straps of the same 
material and are long 
over hips. Each has 
four strong hose sup
porters and shown in 
sizes 32 to 38. On sale 
at ................... $2.48

. Elastic Sports Girdles, with reinforced front and a waist 
line feature to keep the corset from slipping up. There 
are four strong' hose supporters and one strong hook 
below front clasp. Sizes 24 to 28. Special value, $3.50 
Bandeau Brassieres of satin-striped cotton and figured 
cotton, back hook style, with inset in back. Excellent 
fitting. Sizes 32, 34 and 38. On sale at................. . 59#

I —Corsets, First Floor

Children’s Navy Serge Skirts 
Value $2.90 for $1.90

Children Navy Serge Skirts, of excellent grade and made' 
■with boétee- «UaehecL They -are -destgnett -to button m. 
front and suitable f<S the ages of 4, 5 and 6 years. ,On
•ale at ..................... ......................... ......... ........... $1.90

—Ctit*sren"s, First Floor

Jersey Knit 
Dresses 

For Girls and 
Misses

Reg. $7.90 Value for

$4.98
Girls' and Misses’ English 
Jersey Knit Dresses, trimmed 
with stitching of contrast
ing color. They are finished 
with round necks and neat 
belts. Shades Saxe blue and 
grey. Sizes for the ages of 
8 to 15 years. On sale 
for..................... . $4.98

—Children's, Main 1(1 oor

Sports Skirts 
On Sale for 

$4.50
Sports Skirts, in plain 
effect and in shades of 
mauve and brown, grey 
and black, navy and 
green. They are made 
with a wide pleat at the 
left side and neatly fin
ished with buttons. The 
sizes are 26 to 29. A 
special offering for 
Thursday ...... $4.50

—Mantles, First Floor

A Special Purchase ef 
Infants’ Dresses 

Values to $3.50, on Sale 
for $1.98

A special purchase of In
fants’ Short Dresses, made 
of finest quality nainsook ; 
others of att-over Swiss em
broidery trimmed with lace 
and ribbons. Values to 
$3.50 on sale for... .$1.98 
Infants’ Bibs^ made from a 
good quality oilcloth. Keg. 
2 for 15c. On sale at 5#

—Infants’. First Floor

Girls’ Rubberized 
Raincapes 

$3.50
White Rubberised Rain- 
capes, excellent grade, well 
made, and have lined hood. 
They are rainproof and 
wind proof. For 27 2 and 
4 years. Special at $3.50

—Children's, First Floor

Chinaware 
On Sale 

Thursday
Gold and White Dtnnerware 
Dinner Plates, special 6
for ..........................  $1.49
Soup Plates, special 6
for . ................. ... .$1.25
Fruit Saucers, special 6
for ......... 69#
Open Vegetable Dishes,
each .................... . . 45#
Salad Dishes, special, each
....................  45#
Creams, special, each, 25# 
Sugars, special, each, 50#
Platters, each ..............50#
42-Piece Semi-Porcelain Din
ner Set, white and gold.
Special, each ............$8.95
46-Piece Dinner Set, English 
Porcelain, wffE Itovaf D'erfiy 
border. Special, set $8.95

—Chinn, Lower Main Floor

Silks at Special Prices
For The Last Day of The 

January Sale
36-inCh Silk Tricolette of heavy weight, suitable for 
dresses or jumpers. The shades are Copenhagen, clover,
navy and red. Value $2.98, on sale for.................
40-inch Black Chiffon Velvet, with close pile and rich 
finish. Its texture allows if to drape very gracefully, 
therefore it makes up well and attractively. Regular
$7.50 value for ...... ................... . hhtt.--..........$4.98
36-inch Lingerie Jersey, circular, in plain and dropstitch 

' effects ; shades are pink, mauve and white. On sale, a
yard........................................... .................._v- • • ?LOO
40-inch Silk Georgette, with, figures, and fancy Crepe de 
Chine^ with navy blue, orange and red grounds. Value 
$3.98 on sale at, a yard................................ ..........$1.98

—Silks, Main Floor

HOSIERY
On Sale^ 

Thursday
^ Fancy Bib Lisle Hose,
with double heels, soles 
and toes and hemmed 
garter tops ;shades are 
black, white, sand, polo 
and grey. Sizes 8! ô to 
10. On sale, pair, 75#

Women’s Mercerized Hose in black, brown, white, sand, 
polo and grey. They have hemmed tops, reinforced toes 

• and heelnantf are knit from a strong lisle -thread. Sizes
8% to 10. Special, a pair............................................
Women's Fleeoe-lined Hoee, black onlyi a- heavy hose, 
lined with woven fleece; sizes 8Vi to 10. Special value,
• pair .................................................................... y
Women's Black Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, with wide 
garter hem and reinforced feet. Special, a pair.... 75#
Women’s Outaixe Cashmere Hose, seamless, extra long 
leg and in black only. Special, a pair ..........$1.00
Heather Mixture Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, -with 
wide garter hem, narrow ankles, reinforced heels and 
toes. -Shades are brown, grey and green mixtures, On
sale, a pair ............. .............................................. $1.25
Women's Pure Wool Hose, with double hemmed top, 
reinforced foot and silk embroidered clocks. Special, a
pair ..... .•••••••••••••" • ................... * ’ ' "
Girls’ Fine Bib lists Bose, in shades of black, brown, 
white and camel. Special value, a pair ................. 75#

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Dress Goods and Coatings
On Sale Thursday

64-inch Cream Coating of heavy weight, makes ideal 
coats or separate skirts. An all-wool material. Regular
$3.00, on sale for ....................................................$1.29
31-inch All-wool Delaines, in smaH patterns and attrac
tive colorings. Suitable for dresses, waists and other 
garments that require excellent grade material. Value
$1.50 for, a yard........................................y ■ ...........
Tweeds, Taffeta and Plaid Dress Goods, a collection of 
wool materials, Scotch plaids, striped tweeds and black 
teffete».- V»luee-4e-4L25--fev-a yard ....................50#

—Drees Goods, Main Floor

A Clearance Sale of Imported Auto
or Travelling

Greatly 
Reduced for 

Thursday
High Grade, British Made Auto or Traveling Bugs, full 
size and finished with fringed ends. They are patterned 
in attractive checks and plaids in delicate shades, plain 
on reverse side. These are particularly handsome rugs.
4 Only—Reg. $29.75 value. On sale for........... $21.75
4 Only—Regular $24.75 value. On sale for ... .$18.75 
4 Only—Regular $22.75 value. On sale for ... .$16.75 
4 Only—Regular $19.75 value. On sale for ... .814.75 
3 Only—Regular $15.50 value. On sale for ...$12.75 
* Only - topdal* tre.Tfi tuhie. -On «ale for . . , .$40.7» 
3 Only—Regular $11.50 value. On sale for .... $10.50

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Queen Quality 
Pumps

Clearing at $3.90
On Thursday we are offer
ing an assortment of Queen 
Quality Pumps, made in 
colonial styles from excel
lent grade black kicLpateht 
leather and black eaiL They 
are neat in style and reli
able. Most remarkable 
values at ..............$3.90

—Women's Shoes, First Floor

Real Hand-iriade 
Cluny Laces and 

Insertions on 
Sale Thursday

These are shown in all the 
new patterns and designs 
and are most remarkable 
values, l
Half-inch wide at, a yard,
10#, 12# and............15#
One inch wide at, a yard,
25#, 29# and .......... 35#
Two inches wide at, a yard, • 
39# to ............. 59#
Four inches wide at, a yard, 
49# to..........................79#

Irish Crochet Lace on 
sale at. a yard, 12# 
to ................... .....98#

—Laces, Main Floor

A Clearance of 
Men’s Ties

Men’s Bilk Ties, values to
Si2.LV) for ..................$1.75
Men’s Silk Ties, values to
$2.50 for ...........  .$1.95
Men’s Bilk Ties, values to
$2.00 for ,................$1.59
Men’s Silk Ties, values to

-$175 for ..................$1.19
Men’s Bük Ties, values to
$1.00 for ......................73#
Oddments in Art Silk 
Knitted Tics, on sale at 69#
and ........................  49#
Case’s Silk and Wool Poplin 
Ties," narrow tubular style, 
stripes and plain colors. 
Each ....................... $1.00
-Men’s Furnishing*. Main Floor

Mcq’s Union Flannel 
Shirts 

On Sale at $1.65
Hard- Wearing, - Union 
Flannel Shirts, pat
terned in fancy stripes 
and with collar and* 
pocket. Regular $2.75 
value. On sale for 
......................$1.65

-Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

French Ivory Whalebone 
Hair Brushes

See thwe beautiful brushes. 
Strong and durable and specially 
suitable for a heavy head of 
hair. An excellent addition to 
vour French Ivory Set. Each. 
$3.50 and ........................... $3.35

FRENCH IVORY 
DRESSING COMBS

A special* sale of Strong Combs 
usually selling at $100 each. 
For, each ...................  66^

TALCUM IN GLASS JARS
An assortment of Perfumed, 
Borated Talcums, various odors. 
60c values at, each .......35$*

THE SHAVERS’ BARGAIN
A supercream Shaving Stick, 

v vfcftie îSc. A ‘ Shaving * Brush; - 
value 36c. The two for ...35^ 

—Toilet Goods

Men’s Underwear
On Sale Thursday

Men’s Tiger Brand All-wool Heavy 
Cream Shirts and Drawers, oddments.
Regular $2.00 a garment On sale 
for ............. ......... ..........•••' $1-65
Men’s Heavy Lambs’ Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, Turnbull’s brand, all-wool.
Regular $3.00 and $3.25. On sale for,
a garment ..................... -.........$2.49
Tiger Brand All-wool Cream Bibbed 
Combination». Special- value, a suit, 
at ..—..  ................. -$2.95
Men’s Heavy Cream Elastic Rib Shirts 
and Drawers, wool mixture. On sale, a 
garment ...................... 95#
Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers, ex
cellent weight and big sale value at,
a garment  ........................95#

—Men’s Furnlfhings, Main Floor

Clearing Men's Sweaters
At Special Prices

Men’s Jersey Cloth Golf Sweater Coats, all-wool gra.de, 
with V-shaped neck and two pockets. They are very 
neat. Sizes 36 to 42. Regular $5.25. On sale Thursday 
at..............................."ivî•»..... $3.95
Men’s Heavy Knit Sweater Coats, all-wool with military 
collar and two pockets. Shades brown, green and grey.
On sale, each ..............i,.................... ................... $4.39
Men’s All-wool Knitted Vests, Cardigan and brush wool 
styles ; shades black with colored spots, Lovat and Oxford 
grey ; medium sizes only. Regular $5.50 for... .$4.49 

*■ .—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

A Selection of Men’s Socks 
On Sale Thursday

Men’s Fine Cotton Books, colors and black. Regular, â 
pair, 35c, on sale for .........................-25#
Men’s Silk and Wool Socks, Sportsman brand, made in 
England. These are slightly imperfect and are being 
offered at a sacrifice price to clear. Colors and black, 
with contrasting stripes. Values to $1.00 for, pair, 59#
Men’s All-wool Golf Hose, with turnover tops. These are 
made in England and shown in assorted heather and 
tweed shades. Values to $2.25 for ,...........$1.59

—Hen’s FuraUhlns». Main Floor

Men’s and Boys’

Gloves
On Sale Thursday ^
Men's White Dress Kid Gloves, small sizes, 7 and 7%. 
These are slightly soiled but are otherwise in good con
dition. Special, a pair ........................................ ....85#
Men's Ohsmoisette Gloves ; will clean easily. Mostly 
sizes suitable for women or men. Shades are natural, 

. putty,..grey,or.black- Jtefi». tl QO .value, lota. S pair, „75# 
Men’s Scotch Knit Woolen Gloves, with knitted or 
leather bound wrist. Heather or grey shades. Reg.
75c values for, a pair..................... .............................
Men's Tan Gape Kid Gloves, in well-known makes,^ silk 
lined or unlined ; various sizes, but not all sizes. Value
$3.<p a pair. On sale for ....................................... $1.95
Boy’s Lined Gauntlet Gloves, of tan leather, finished 
with star fringe. $J.OO values for..................... ."..89#

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

On Sale Thursday in The 
Hardware Department

Aluminum Ooolring Utensils—At Special Prices
These include Rice Boilers, Straight Saucepans, Double 
Roasters, Coffee Percolators. Teapots and 4-Quart 
Tea Kettles. Special Thursday, | 0^
each

Nickel Plated Tea Kettles—At Special Prices
Size No. 10. Special value, each .............. ....................................
Htie No. «0 Special value, each .................................  .................
Size No. 70. Special value, each ............................\....................J*’
Size No. SO. Special value, each ...........................................
Size No. 00. Special value, each ...........................................
Side Filler»—No. 800 S.voy, e.ch .............. *..................................
Side Fillers—No. 000 Savoy, each -.........."...I-
Cedarbrit* Floor Polish; restore, faded varnish, *»llon
special value .............................. ..............................................;................ at swi

"Hat# GaU«Mtis^,ap«Wv.,y»lH9. * f ^
Quart 8lie. special, each ..........................................*....^

—Hardware, Lower Main Flow

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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SPECIALS
t,_____
if

iojal City Pumpkin
barge tin .............. ........14C
felt Spring Island Delicioua 
ram», 4-lb. tin .............. H5c
Maple Ridge Peas, tin . 1 If 
Ontario Honey
barge tin, reg. $1.35, for 98<

i Lalu Mutton Chop», IU. . 
Pickled Ptga Peet, I II». 
ShSfilder Lamb Chop*, lb.

Calf's Head, vaeh .........
or half .
Finnan Haddte, lb. ....

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

fancy Black Figs 
Reg. 20c lb. for .

j Royal City «reengage Plums,
I in heavy ayrttp, large tin. n-g. 

• W 2,h* ter ........................UN*

H.O. KIRKHAM&CO..LTD.
612 Fort St 3 Sanitary Stores 749 Yates St.

Fawcett
Pipeless
Furnace

le th# time le tna’al 
l eur Pipe tees Furnace. He 
sure end get our prlcee flrwL 
Avoid tire risks by having 
your furnere smoke pipe» re»

B. C. HARDWARE 
1 PAINT Co., Ltd.

The Renge People 
7 IS Pert St. Pheee «

Roman Meal ? I should 
say eo ! I never refuse 
Roman Meal. Its de
licious and keeps me 
happy, peppy and fit.

Keeps the
family fit

TO LITE PASTOR
“Save the Children" Fund 

Lost Loyal Friend in Rev.
Wm. Stevenson

Leonard of Ottawa, «'ana*
dlan representative of the "Have the 
t’hlldren“ Fund, has sent the follow
ing teller to MIs t*. d<* V. Svhofloltl. 
local lAirewentative of the fund, t oil- 
t»*rni„g the laie R«*V. William Ste-

"I am very eorry Indeed to hear of 
the mitlmeh death of the Rex Wit- | gr and Mr, T B Mathleson, of 
Hum St<*\ viu*on. Mr. Stevenson wa*i Kelowna. are vleltora to the city, 
a friend of at! rood causes and the ; 4- -H -F
vuunctl and officer» of the ‘Wax-e the yr y 1,. Hutchinson, of West 

« 'hildreti" Fund will always remember h,,lme wae ln th(. clty yesterday, 
with gratitude the iplPiidid*''WOTK he

Mr J R McIntyre, of Powell River. 
, I" registered at the Empress Hotel.

! Me .1 *» Robson, of Nfw Westmin
ster. wae in ihe dty yesterday.

dUl in Victoria to help to feed the 
vlillil vlçtlm*'of the Russian famine.

“From the persona* contact which 
1 whs privileged to have early last 
mouth. I know that-hie heart and soul 
were will the work, which the fund 
la nor.- carrying ‘>n among the refu
gees in Greece, and which the people 
of vour. cltv are *o generouaty sup
porting With-Mr. Stevenson * death 
the Aufferihg children have loet -a 
true friend. In the example of his self- 
sacrificing le-hors will continue to In- 
giplre the efforts of those of us who 
n -wain.

•A* 1 im unacquainted with Mr. 
Stex • iv < i-> relatives, may 1 ask yon 
to convex to them this expression of
sympathy from th# council Hnrt offi* 
fere of the fund.'*

IT

Mr. F !.. Hutchison, of Westholme, 
is visiting for a short time In Vle-

Mr. Valentine t^ulnn of Vancouver, 
Is spending a few days ln Victoria on 
a hualneee trip

Mr. If. T. Hopkins, of Portland. Ore
ls spending a few days In Victoria 
and la a guest at the Empress Hotel.

Mr*. L. C, V Smith and daughter. 
Mies Molly. Smith, who are leaving 
shortly for England, are guests at the 
Balmoral Hotel.

Among the Vancouverites spending 
a few days In Victoria are Measra. J. 
B. Bright. Chartes F Simpson and 
J. A Billings ^

Mrs. Curttw Sampson left'on Mon
day night on a visit to Vancouver, 
where she is attending the meeting 
of the Provincial Chapter, I.O.D.K.

-4- ■¥
Mr*». Clawson, of the mantle de

partment of l>avld Spencer Limited, 
is leaving this afternoon on a two 
weeks* holiday in Seattle.

Remarkable Cure of Blind 
i and Deaf Girl Alleged

Milwaukee. Wia.. Jan. 30. Willeta 
! Huggins, eighteen-year-old Chippe-
I wa Falls student at the state school 
j fdr ‘the blind, w ho has lived twee 
l veers in darkness and four without 
her sense of hearing, can see anfl 
hear. It was learned to-day. Bh* na*

Î been taking treatment from a t hris- 
f tmtv Sconce practitioner

This girl, who for two year» has 
puxtied the scientific world and re
ceived world-wide fame through h*l 

' ability to hear with her finger* and 
I «ce through her sense of smell has 
1 cast aside the»* unnatural methods 

my- fft 4<h«- uw -uX»-these ,wWtlWW
faculties.

mod economical

fOO'/o’lH-

no duft 
no krit 
no waste

former matron dies

Mrs. Met ride Robelee Wes in Charge 
df Aged Women's Heme fee 

Seme Veer»

At onr tlmr metron ef the Aged 
Wtetnrn1» Home. Mrs Matilda Ro6»- 
1m> puavd »wey yesterday efJ,r 
bring en Inmate of the Institution 
for the neat year. It le nrarly lif_ 
tren vrnr- ego rlncr Mrs “obrlre 
resigned f rmn the poet ut matron 
owing to Ill-health einre which time 
she hae heen a cnnflrme.1 Invalid. Hep 
regime at the Hume was • W'ul"
„ne with the Inmmea Yi,h ,wh<*' 
was noted for her kind and generous 
dtepoMllum while her management of 
the Home wan most efficient.

To mourn her death she leave»on* d^>h'ter7 ifi-r À W MdiTlidH. end iWglker L- Abbott 
one son. Mr John R Robinow Th* 
funeral ulM take place from the Ht .
Funeral Chapel on Thursday after
noon. at 4 o'clock Interment wm 
lie made In lVms Bay Cemetery.

GET A PACKET TO-DAY

BLENDED AND PACKED BY 0. F. 4. J. GALT, LTD.

td meeting of the Daughters of Pit A; 
was held on Monday evening at the 
tome flrMttl Taylor. Yates Street 
vluch business and correspondence 
va* disposed of, and after discussion 
t was decided to finance the tiling

Girls' Corner Club The ususl sup
per for business girl* will lx- held on 
"Thursday in the club room*. Uheral 
Hall, Government f and Broughton 
Streets. Suppers will be served at 
r 16 p m. with the kind assistance of 
friends from the First Baptist Church 
Mrs. George McCandless will b* the 

| Sliest of the evening and will glv* an 
<>f the utility room in the new chil- j address on “The Greatest Thing In 
dren's ward at the Jubilee Hospital-the World.' Great Interest is being 
the rest of the ward being fl.»Mled]>»ken in the singing das*, -which is 
with battleship ‘linoleum. New scales | held after the usual meeting tnd con-

The Misses Jennie and Nellie Tur 
ner were ho*t*ese* at a mah jong 
party yesterday afternoon at thetr 
home in the Uplands. Over thirty 
guests were present.

Mrs V. R. Mac Lachlan, who went 
to Cedar district to establish a y 
mens institute, wa* the guest of 
Mrs. W'illlara Grieve while in the Na 
naimo district.

•4- -r -T-
Mrs. A. F. Griffiths, of Cadboro 

Heights. left, on Monday for Van
couver. where she will attend the 
Provincial Chapter meeting of the 
I.O.D.K. While in the mainland city 
she is the guest Of Mrs. C. Tt. Mc
Allister, Shaughnesey Heights.

---------- -4- 4- -4-
LapL Wurk

Misa I»ulse Cunllffe. who has been

GIRLS’DOWNFALL
Toronto Jail Doctor Says Sex 

Education Needed
Toronto. Jan. 30—Dance halls and 

evil company are the two causes cited 
by a majority of the girls sentenced 
to Toronto Jail Farm as the cause of 
their downfall, said Dr. Lillian La tig- 
staff, medical attendant at the farm.visiting in Victoria for the past two *'»*•. 

week, and hn. he,n th. In.plratinnbe«»n the inspiration 
of a number of social functions, 
leaves to-day for her home ln Nelson.
B.C.

Miss Campbell entertained a num
ber of frlenda at the tea hour yes
terday afternoon, at her home, 908 
St. Charles Street, in compliment, to 
Miss Ixiutse Ounllffe, of Nelson. The 
reception rooms were gay wjth golden 
daffodil* and chrysanthemums. 
Among the guests present In addi
tion to Miss Cunliffe. were the Misses 
Patsle Fleming. Helen and'Kate Colp- 
man, 1 Alice Baines. Moninna Mc
Kenna. Marjery Data and Frances 
Bennett.

•
P«#*t Aie. 47 Native Daughters of 

British Columbia, have experienced 
a big demand for tickets for the 
dance which they will hold at the 
Rmprees Hotel on Tuesday evening 
next, February 6, and Intending pat
ron» of the affair are advised to ap
ply without delay for tickets at 
Terry's drug store to avoid disap
pointment. The daughter» have ac
quired an enviable reputation a* pop
ular hostesses and Tuesday'» danefc 
promises to maintain the high Start1* 
dard of entertainment inaugurated on 
former occasion* by this organiza
tion. ' ■. •

+ + .1+
Under the, leadership of Mr. C. H. 

Rowles a most enjoyable entertain
ment waa given last evening by the 
Victoria boys' seventeen-piece or-

Many girls 
food an

_____ ned Just enough (or
their food and clothing and. not hav
ing* mon* y enough to ‘provide proper 
recreation and pleasure for them
selves. they went to low dance nails 
and got into bad company, she *Mti.

Dr. Langstaff declared the need of 
the day was eex education for such 
girls, a warning of the dangers of 
questionable pleasure» and ihe provi
sion of proper recreation tor then»III US ----- -----7—.—"3  

Many of the girls suffering from 
venereal disease were pitifully young, 
she aaidL some of them sixteen to 
eighteen. Very few young women 
were sentenced for drinking. The 
drinkers had the habit before prohi
bition came In.

BABY WEIGHS ONLY 
12 OUNCES AT BIRTH

Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 30. — A 
baby girl weighing scarcely three- 
quarters of a pound and believed 
to be the smallest living child in 
the world is making a hard fight 
to live in a baby hoepitei here, and 
it is believed ehe will win her bat
tle. The baby is being kept in an 
incubator Physicien» declare the 
child's breathing is regular and 
that ehe Has the color of a healthy, 
well-developed baby.

BESHESE 
STARTED IM INDIA

Lacfy Reading Opens First of 
300: Many Under Native 

Auspices

Our New Style 0
RICH SATIN FINISH 

BURL WALNUT

NTt.'lAh

The Modern Woodmen of America 
held a most successful social In th#* j 
Liberal Room* last evening, with the j 
lauJlea of Uie Royal Neighbors, 
Society aa their guests. In all about 
ISoAvoodmerr and"Their friends wer- 
present. A large number spent the 
evening In the card-room, where 
progressive whist, directed by A 
Manson. was indulged In. The fol
lowing successful players received

v.vwrm w/. _____ — the prise* First lady. Mrs R >1
Chestra for the Inmates of the Aged j Hoffmelster; first men. As K. Holme* ;

Delhi. India. Jan. 30 (Canadian 
F‘re as Cable) India's late»! novelty 
is a series of 300 baby show* includ- 
+Hg sixt v under native auspices. l>edy 
Reading, wife of the viceroy, opened 
the show in Delhi with Impressive 
ceremony. She said the national 
baby week xxa* the first step in the 
campaign..._io. combat suffering in 
India. Lord Reading expressed the 
hope that the baby week would be- 
confe an annual affair. - -

Historic Typewriter 
Was Used in Wrangel 

Island Expedition

A shipment Just received from oar 
factory Include» this style.

We consider it the finest we have 
unpacked and should like you do see It.

It Is Juet the right else for small rooea 
end the price Is very reasonable.

Sold On Easy Terms

HEINTZMAN
A Co., Ltd., 1113 Government St.

Street, ha* received th* aad news of 
the death of hie brother, John F. 
O’Leary, of Halifax County. N-B, 
The late Mr O'Leaiy was the oldest 
of a large family of shipbuilders, and 
is survived by hie widow, three eon» 
and three daughter*.

The Unique Club held Ue five hun
dred drive at 121 Fort Street Monday 
evening. Tn* prlsewlnnere were: 
Ladies* first. Mrs. Townsend; second. 
Mrs. Rosslter; consolation. Mrs. Lee- 
man; gentleman's first. Mr. R. Fkn- 
thorpe; second. Mr. Haatinga; con- 

■ solation, .Jhlr. Hunt. «=»— ——..... —-r—

Pupil* of O. A Downard put on an 
interesting concert under the aus- 
plOea of the Ladles’ Aid at the Hamp
shire Rond Methodlet Church last 
night Those taking part in the pro
gramme w*f* Master Fred Kamllford. 
Mrs Morton. Percy Edmunds, Mre.

htiott. Mrs 1 «owner»!, J- 
O. 1 Kin ford. Mrs. Knight and Misa 
Alice Downard.

Mr* K. G. Prior was a dinner hont
es* at her home on St. Charles Street 
last evening, entertaining In honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. A T Go ward, who 
are leaving shortly on a trip to Eur
ope. and Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Butchart, 
who are going to Honolulu for a holi
day. The guests were Mr. and Mre. 
Butchart, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Gow«rd. 
Mr and Mrs. W J. Bowser. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Hargrave, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A Ross and Mm. A. C. Flumerfelt.

Women's Home, a large number of 
whom were assembled in^the concert 
hall to heartily enjoy the programme 
This consisted of instrumental num
bers given by Bert Smith and Oecar 
McComb. vocal selections by Wilfred 
Demere. Stanley Stonier and Hubert.. 
Ward. The English wait*. "Mary 
Ellen.'* wae a very popular number, 
as was alao Mr Rowles’ athletic 
performance», tumbling, etc. Master 
Thoma* liirmon rendered piano se
lection». the "Orient» Piifor and 
the ■ Desert Caravan" being among 
the beet numbers of the evening A 
hearty vote of thanks waa given the 
young performers by the ladies, who 
greatly appreciate! their kind thought
fulness m coming to cheer them with

Among the enthusiasts at the week-

a gathering of the Victoria Skating 
ub at the rink on Monday evening 
were noticed Mm Bridges. Mrs: du 

Boulay. the Mlaaee Carey, Campbell. 
Cartysl*. Cotton. Mr. Archibald. Mr 
Allen. Mrs. C. W. CUdemora. Mr. and 
Mre. Seale. Mies Bberts. Mr Cran. 
Mre. Roy Troup. Mr». Gillespie, the 
Miners Peggy Hodglne. L. and B. 
Hyndman, Harper. Goff. Commanuer 
and Mre. Nixon. Mre. Nixon. Mre. 
prior. Mr Rose. Mise Rant, the 
M esee Michael!*. Misa Milton. Mr 
A MeCeffirm Mîèé «MMB >**- 
Mathews, Meaari Holland. Ifotliam. 
Hadley. Holmes. Mr. and Mn. Aus
ten Leigh. D-. Hermann* Robertson. 
Misses Hcott. Sherwood. Btr*«t U-l l 
Tunes. Johns oi. Mrs. Lecky. M ** 
Lemon. Mr. "Lewis. Mies Winter. .UHe 
\t* or nock and Mrs Norman Yarrow 
'"leitore include-■<! Mias Dorthy I*r^ - 
tnr. of Vancouver. Mr. Ray Ce*llv a ml 
Mr FTodglna. At an Impromptu gen
eral meeting at the close of the ga
llon the financial position of the club 
whs considered, and It was unani
mously decided to assess each mem
ber in the sum of |4 __ _■

Graei Hockey Dance - The \ ictorln 
grass hockey clubs are holding their 
next club dance at the K. oft. Hall. 
Government Street, on Thursday 
evening, commencing at nine o clock 
Heaton's orchestra ha* been engaged 
and will supply a splendid programme 
of new and up-to-date music Induc
ing some Iieap Year dances. The sup- 

arrangements are ae usual in theThe patient» of the McBride Ward 
of the Jubilee Hospital Wefe enter
tained at a fine concert last evening

--------------- ...... ------  -.......... ,--------------- -------------- .„-»•>« The varied programme arranged by
will be purchased for the children's ; ducted by Ml*» Ignore‘Black. I the women* auxiliary to the fana-
ward. Miss McKenzie explaining the l.ers of thi Corner Club are eligible . dljln iv<,gj0n included humorous se-

for this claim and any who wish tf lectione by n male quartette, song*, remain unsold.
loin should give their names to dis* | fluet'8i violin solos and a whistling ___—it Heme"--The new dt

need of small weight basket scales 
for orthopaedic and under-nourished 
patients.

/» thi* the best 
Boer il Poster?

BOVR1L

A sag ef bet Bevel! 
WMgee tUgagbetweem—aU-

BEREAVED OF SEVEN CHILDREN

January Shoe 
SALE

MTJTBIE 6 SON’S
1«#3 POCUUH WTWWKT

—

V

duet*, violin -------
solo. Tfcose taking part were Mrs. 
W. Wright, Mrs. F. Ellers. Mre. Par
nell Miss a. Thorpe. Messrs. Potter, 
Thomas. HolMns. Will* and Riakf- 
way. with Mrs. It. Chave and Mise 
ftcegtw at -rtre- piano.-—Reeve- Maonl 
col wae present and spoke to the pa 
tient» on behalf of the Canadian Le 
gion. At the close of the programme 
delicious refreshments 
hv the members.

were served

tend! of th. la.ll»# Club. All m.m 
b#r« end friend, who here not yet 
obtained their ticket» *re asked to do 
»o without delay, a» only very few

tmtitirt» ... .
rector, of the Victoria «omen. In 
•mule will hold an “At Home 
KVidey afternoon from 1 till » In ih. 
ln.titille headquarter., Rurrey Hlnek 
■Tha-aftolr.lg.iHlM AtY-" 
th. ..tiring olflcere: rn.mb.ra ah.T m 
t.ndlng memtu-rs. and a large atten 
dance la anticipated. A munlcal pro 
gramme ha» been arranged, and tnere 
will be guessing contests.

second lady, Mrs. J. H. Wilson; noc 
ond men. F Harris

In the large hall dancing and song 
held sway until midnight. Consul F. 
R. Carlow, of the local camp of 
Modem Woodmen, acting a* muster 
of ceremonies, /.ala's orchestra was 
ln attendance and the following 
artist» contributed to the programme 
between dance»: W. Hollins and M 
Thomas in a duet. J. O. Dunforri. 
solo; Mesar*» Dumbleton and II11I In 
a duet; H. Hotline, recitation ; IhiyW 
Dumbleton. aorig and dance; Mrs. H. 
Hollins, recitation.

Refreshments were serxod during 
the evening *by a committee under 
the supervision of Mrs. Lalonde and 
Mm. if C Oerlln All present voted

-{fcWJSlW-BfcMte-
mlttees in charge waa voiced by 
many of the member* ____

Doctor's Home is 
Quarantined by 

Small Daughter
Dundalk Ont Jan 30 fCanadian 

Press > —While little ecwrlet fever *1-

B1
For two day» e<> on# would come 
near hie house. Myatiflcd, he 
inquiries and discovered that hia 
small daughter Betty, had t»k»n ntal- 
ters into her own hand* and put a 
quarantine card in Ihe window, an
nouncing Scarlet Fever Here

Princess Gets 
Damages Against 

Errant Sister
New York. Jan. 30. A sheriffs 

Jury, after deliberating two minutes, 
has awarded Princess Elaine IMippe 
Lipskt $100.000 damages from her 
sister. Mrs. Gertrude Schroeder. for 
alienation of the affections of her 
husband, the Prince

Joseph A. Shay, attorney for the 
Prin ass. Uffil til» jury that Mre. 
Schroeder wae now In Germany with 
the Prince. The Princess wept as 
she recounted |i«f story to the Jur>'. 
telling that ehe expected to become n 
mother soon, and that she and the 
ITtnce were very happy until her 
sister came between them.

T
To make aT 
good

cup of cocoa use

k

Thla unhappy mother la left with only two children out of a family of 
nine, all victim* of starvation and disease She and her children are typical 
of the many tragic case* in southern Europe which the Save the Children
fundi* helping. One Uvllur.wili keep a « hild for a month■ A tag day In aid room with a high celling. Dnr- a window with an a

■|h«'<ny «rsttorffiy. to whte8-tt i»*jR>«Hhw|,n, A. *unm»r thr* wlnthpr. *«re the tree ..I
will be a generous response.

YOUR HOME sl
s

AND YOU e

’M* An Interior Awning
1. w,

Toronto. Jan. .30 ^Canadian Preee)
- Historical significance Is attached 
tr a typewriter which was shipped 
from this city to Mrs. Milton Galle in 
Texas. It was used by her MS, Mil
ton Galle, on the Wrangel Island ex
pedition and was one of the relics 
found by the Nolce expedition when 
i: discovered Ada Blackjack stranded 
on the iaulnd—the only survivor of 
the heroic little hand. It wra* used by 
the Eskimo woman when she wrote 
her diary. Harold Nolce, leader of 
the relief expedition which went out 
in 192$ which, it will be recalled, dis- 
cuveral that Alan Crawford, of To
ronto. and two companions were 4oat 
and another member of the earlier 
expedition died on the Island, brought 
back the typewriter among other ef- 

fuund with Ada
Black Jack

Mise*on Meating—Yesterday after
noon the regular monthly meeting of 
the Women s Missionary Society In 
connection with the First Uongr.'ga- 
tiowal Church was held at tbe homo 
of Mrs. Holcombe. Florence Street, 
the Willow*. Mrs. Wilkereon read a 
most interesting letter from Misa 
e#Wt»et*r Reed vm ehe work 
mission gt Chlsanba. Africa, Plans 
for ttie year were discussed and at 
the end of the meeting a social hour 
was «pent around the tea table.

Drug Clerks’ Annual Dance—Tues
day evening, February 2*, is the .Unie 
chosen f<»r the drug clerks’ second an
neal danCe. which will be held In the 
Alexandra House, Courtney Street. A 
capable committee is in charge of the 
arrangements and it is Its intention 
to make the affair one of the out
standing social events of :h* season.

accomTnodaw it lafipB tnrtmir

Hint»-forHoateumei

Endless are the altiràelSVe window 
draping* rfbwadays, when our homes 
are lighted by windows of many dif
ferent sises and shapes, from small 
diamond-paned casements to tall 
arched library saehes. Endless, too. 
are the Styles and 
fabrics, and If each 
of us is willing to 
depart from the con
ventional treatment 
which makes homes 
look us If they had 
been furbished from 
a copy book. It ought 
not to be hard to 
hare our windows 
display charming and 
amusing originality.

Recently, when 
visiting a beautiful 
country club house 
which had been dec
orated by * commit-

=w—
up - to - date wori 
members, I saw a 
series of wlndoxv* worked out In the 
mdst Interesting way. They were 
very high windows occurring at In
tervals around three side* of * great 
yvlng room with h high celling. Dnr-

■ Black satin slippers, sashes, and 
bags can he cleaned with vinegar ap
plied with a soft sponge.

Ue* tepid water for damping 
clothes which are too dry for Iron
ing; It spreads evenly and quickly.

+ + +
Teapots qhould he rinsed out dally 

with boiling water, and well dried In
side and out. The lid should always 
he left open.

Half a teaspoonful of mustard put 
into a small muslin l»ag and placed 
amongst pickled beetroot will pre
vent the latter from turning moudly.

■f + +
Equal parta of unimopm and tur

pentine will take paint out of cloth 
Ing Saturate the spot two or three 
times, and afterwards 'wash out In 
•oapauds.

To remove red Ink stains from 
table linen, spread freshly-made mus
tard over the stain and leave for he'f 
an hour Then sponge off. and all 
trace of the ink wllUiave disappeared

A little vinegar or lemon Juice 
added to the water In which cab
bages are cooked Improves the fla
vor'"and color, and lessens the odor 
which arise* from, euch vegetables

built out over each window, curving * tt,okinF-^ +
ml from the wall-line about twelve* |f (he wiCk of a candle burn* out 
>r fourteen Inrhea. Thla framework ! collapses push In a match long 
*es covered with the chlntx whlch ! enough to * reach the bottom and 
bung down slightly below th* wooden . about an eighth of an inch
•import and was scalloped around the ~hoyft lh, wax Light this, and it
^Fe' . ! will last as long a* there I» wax.

ISLU'r''

the upt**r part of each Hash and low
ered the apparent height of each 
window In the Winter, however, 
these pw iiings were taken down, and 
the result was that the windows 
looked a hit too lofty, with their 
straight side hangings.

When the question came up of a 
valence for windows arched like 
hese. one woman on the committee 

bad a bright Idea Instead of a flat 
valance across the top of the window, 
die conceived the plan of small In- 
•ertor awnings of bright flowered 
hints to match Ihe cushiohs In the 

Treat wicker chairs which stood 
bout. A wopdeh framework was

9 . . . .beral Dsnee—Waril Three Liberal
harmonlelng color fell to the floor Aseoeiation will hold a social dance 
The effect wae that of a Summery thle <iv*n|h* *t the Liberal etuh. (lov 
outdoor garden facade, rather than in I ernment street 
ordinary Interior room. Of course ! 
such treatment cotild be used ofllÿ on : —i.1 .
a window with an arched top. to get

_ .................. ........ Ihe tree effect «f a r»y ourred Mereheet»- lw«eh 60». Served et
hy awnltxgs outside, which hid awning. I Strsthcoha Hotel.

THE COCOA OF 
HIGH QUALITY

WANUFACTURED
i’l iyy the most scientific, 
up-to-date mechanical proc
esses (no "chemicals), it is 
absolutely pure and has e 
most delicious flavor and 
aroma.

^Made In Canada By

Walter Baku * Co. limited
EsttStktwd 17®

Mil, el Dinlmllf. M,i,
IUmmI, C«»J.r

booklet or CHOICE BEOPeS SENT m*

. Ajlrr medicine
your kiddie» 
should be 
given—

u£ES®B6

they 
sweeten 

the mouth

SHE’S BOSS. — Miss Ethel 
Colman haa been elected Lord 
Mayoress of Norwich. It Is the 
■first time a woman has been ele
vated to so Important a position, 
but she Alls U capably.

Àxieai S. S. Uro
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

will have a table ef

Home Cooking 
Candy, Etc.

In the
BASEMENT, D. SPENCbR’S, LTD. 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2
Help Us to Help Others

ren vryCry for

MOTHER:- Fletcher’s Cas-

toria is a pleasant, harmless 
Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric,-Teething- -" Drop* and 
Soothing Syrups, prepared for 
Infants and Children all ages.
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of Zte
Proven direction, on each package. Physician» everywhere recommend L
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SHIPPING NEWS

Margaret Goughian Will Also
Pick up Lumber Here For 

Japan
The last lumber carrier for the, 

month of January arrived this 
morning from Chemainus. She 
is the coastwise steamship Skag 
way, which will load 550,000 feet 
of lumber.

When the Shagway leaves she will 
take out the tersest lumber cargo 
that the has yet carried to San Pedro.

Puget Sound Navigation Co.

Day Steamer to Seattle
— THE

SS. SOL DUC
Lmtm C.P.R Wharf dally except 
Pandajr aitê-15 a.m. for Port An
geles, Dungeness. Port Townsend 
and Seattle, arriving Seattle « 44 
p m. Returning, leaves Seattle daily 
except Saturday, at midnight, arriv
ing Victoria «.it a.m.

E. B. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
fll Government Sc Phone TIM

Or H. S. Howard. Agent 
C.P.R. DoeB Phone ISM

In addition to the 600,000 feet of lum
ber that the CJ’.S. Lumber Company 
Is loading and the 60,000 feet of lum
ber from the Shawn igan Lake mills, 
the Cameron Lumber Company has 
a consignment which together with 
the 600,000 feet of lumber loaded at 
Chemainus will bring the total ship
ment to 1,500,000 feet.

Another freighter due noon to load 
lumber here Is the Margaret Cough- 
lan, Which will make one trip to 
Japan before returning to tho new 
Intercoastal service between this 
port and Montreal. The Margaret 
Coughlan will load 450,000 feet of 
lumber shipped by the C.P.S. Lumber 
Company, It was announced this 
morning, while other mills will pro
vide consignments. The entire cargo 
It is thought will comprise Van
couver Island timber.

. Charter Market
York City, British. 4.054 tons, 

barley, San Francisco to United 
Kingdom. January loading, by West- 
rope A Co„ terms private.

Sunland. British. 3.076 tons, lum
ber, Columbia River and Puget 
Sound to Yokohama and Osaka, by 
Pacific Export Lumber Co„ terms 
private.

Unnamed steamer, Japanese, 6,500 
tons, grain. North Pacific to Japan,

STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B.C.. Limited 

Regular sellings from Vancouver to 
all' East Coast and Mainland Pointa 
Logging Camps and Canneries a* far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply
_____ OEO. McGREGOR. Agent
Tel. 1*26 Ne. 1 Belmont Heuee

UNION

BRITISH EMPIRE 
wl EXHIBITION nr

THROUGH RAIL AHD OCfAH 

BOOKINGS

On your waif east
circle
"fiie,

south
kSAN

stopover
■»t San Franeiaeo. Los Angeli-s and many other pointa 
on all tickets via the Sunny Southern Route of the 
Scr.thcrn Pacific.

do via the Scenic Shasta Route and California.
Take advantage of the opportunity to enjoy a 
■top-over of reet and recreation In the Sunny 
climes of the South at very little additional fare. i

From California you have the choice pf three 
routes to the East:

The American Canyon Route following the 
American River Canyon for many miles—the 
Great Salt Lake Cut-off and Ogden.

The Golden State Route via San Diegoi through 
the picturesque Carriso Gorge and El Paso or—

The Sunset Route through the always Interest- 
.i lng Southern States to quaint New Orleans.

An especially Interesting side trip la the “All 
Motor Mountain Trip" over the historical 
Apache Trail Highway.

Call on your local passenger agent for further information 
regarding fares, train schedules, etc., and for illustrated 
folders describing the various routes mentioned above, or 
write. '

B. C. TAYLOR
General Agent

314 Union St. Seattle, Wash.

Southern Pacifie 
Lines

January-february loading, $6.76 
option Shanghai $7.

Unnamed rteamer, Japanese, 7,600 
tons, grain. North Pacific to United 
Kingdom, April loading, 37s. €d.

Pennyworth, British, 3,416 tons, 
lumber. North Pacific to Australia, 
February loading, $16.25, by Ameri
can Trading Co.

Manulani, 5,903 tons, grain. North 
Pacific ports to Japan, lute January 
loading, _^by ' Suzuki & Co., terms 
private.

AGAIN CONSIDERED 
BY JAPANESE LINES

Amalgamation of the Nippon 
Yiwen Kaisha and the Toyv 
Risen Kaisha steamship lines has 
been revived, according to infor
mation brought by the liner Em
press of Asia.

Ihe.Kippon Yusen Kaisha, It is re- 
ported, value the assets of the Toyo 
Klsen Kaisha at $7.500.000. while that 
company figures the property worth 
$10.000.040

Negotiations are said to be at a 
standstill, but it Is thought that a 
settlement may be ultimately reached.

The original plan of amalgamation 
Involved three lines, the N.Y.K., the 
O.8.K. and the T.K.K. -------

sailings
TO EUROPE

Will Rick up Lumber For 
Japan at Local Mills

The Canadian Government Mer
chant Marina steamship Canadian 
Seigneur, which made her first visit 
t-> British Columbia when she arrived 
at Vancouver last week from Aus
tralia With a large cargo, will come 
here about the first of next month to 
load a large shipment of lumber for 
Japan.

The Canadian Puget Sound Lumber 
Company report several hundred 
thousand feet of lumber to load on 
this freighter in addition to 140,000 
feet from other mills. At present she 
is.at Vancouver mills taking on

When the vessel was first ordered 
to Join the Pacific fleet of C.G.M.M. 
boats,-the Canadian Seigneur was to 
have entered the United Kingdom 
service, but owing to some delay In 
her reaching this coast another ves
sel was dispatched to the Old Coun
try. and the Seigner assigned to the 
Oriental run. The Seigneur is sim
ilar to the other C.G.M.M. ships opgr
ating in the Oriental service.

Make Rmtrrmtlons Now 
FROM ST. JOHN

To <«Imsow .Liverpool

Feb. I 
Fob. IS 
Feb. 2 2 
Feb. 2» 
Mar 21

Mar,. 7 
Mar. ti

FROM
Mar. 17

TO Liverpool
Meta game

. Montcalm 
>1 iint roi* 

. . Mar beiu
Montrlare

Montlaurier
Mar. $* .................
Apr. 1* .................

To Glasgow
Apr * • • • • MetasamaApr IS ............... TflfâffiUftl
SKW rOKk TO L14ERFOOL 
......................... jpmpreea of Britain

No One Allowed 
Aboard Ardenza

Permission *£^9° •board the 
mystery ship Ardenxa, which is 
now on Yarrow's marine ways, 
will not.be given until the vessel 
has been cleared at the Cuetome 
House. Special permission was 
given by the Customs Dfpidmrnt 
to allow the vessel to be hauled 
out at Yarrows. She is under
going a thorough cleaning and 
when she has bean clearad will 
receive general overhaul.

It is expected that the vessel 
will have to remain here about a 
month as she must await a row 
sot of ship's papers which are be* 
ing sent out from Glasgow.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONA LDSON
CANADIAN RF.RVHK 

FROM HALIFAX 
To Plj mouth - Cherbourg. London

Antlani» ...Feb. IS Mar. SI 
Antonin.................. Mar. S Apr 14

Cmn ndra (Portland Mar. Î9).... Apr. T 
tiaturnla t Portland A»r. 12). ■ - Apr. IS

FROM Ql K.BKt 
Te Brlfnal ami Liverpool

VarmanU May 1, May 2», Aug- 21. »*Pt 1» 
Ceronla.May 15. June 12. July S, Aug. 7 

FROM MON1RKAL 
Te Fltroonth-t herbowrg-l«en*»n

Andante. May 2. June 7, July 42. Aug. H 
Antonia. May 17. June 21. July 24. Aug. i« 
Ausonta.May 24^ JunejU.^Aug. 2. «

Albania May *. June *. July 4, Aug. 1. Aug. ÎS 
Cassandra. May IS. June 11, July 11, Aug • 
Saturnla. May 22. June 20. July II. Aug. IS

FROM MCW YORK 
Te Queenstown and Liverpool

Tyrrbenla ............................... Feb. 8. Mar. 1
Attenta ......................................... .................. Mar. 1
Ausonla ............... .. Feb. 23 Mar. 22
L'juueronla .......... .. ............... Mar. 16 Apr. 16

To C herbourg and Southampton p 
Aqultanta Mar. 15. Apr. 14, May 7, May 21 
Herengarla.Feb. IS. "Mar. S. Apr 2, Apr. 2S 
Mauretania. ..-Apr. 9, Apr 30, May 21 

• To Londonderry and Glasgow 
Columbia. ...... Mar. 1, Mar. 28, Apr. 24
Assyria. . . .Feb. ». Mar. IS. Apr. 13. May 17 

•Money orders and drafts at lowest rate* 
KuO information from Agente or Com
pany's offices, 422 Masting* Ht. W., Van
couver. B.C. Phone Sey. 3441.

E5CHJI OVERDUE 
FfflCJPETOWN

Concern is Felt For Ship's 
Safety; $50,000 in Currency 

on Venezuela
San Francisco, Jan. $0—Carrying 

more than $50.000 In currency and 
bullion. 6.000 tone of cargo and 62 
passengers, the Pacific Mall steamer 
Venezuela arrived yesterday from 
New York. The treasurer was, 
brought from Centre! American 

TPWtK.— -----------------------------------—

The largest single shipment of 
sugar from the “"Uawailon Islands 
this Summer, more them 110,000 sacks, 
arrived aboard the Matson liner 
Maui. The vessel also carried 118 
cabin anti Lv intermediate passengers

Shipping circles here are interested 
In the whereabouts of the two thou
sand ton schooner Escola, bound from 
Capetown. Africa, to Astoria. The 
vessel is many weeks overdue, hay
ing sailed from the African port. 
August 27. Ordinarily not more than 
110 day» are required for the trip.

After a release from active aer- 
vlc& of two weeks, the first In 945 
days of travel, the Los Angeles 
Steamship Company's liner Tale ar
rived here yesterday to resume her 
run between this port and San Pedro.

The steam schooner Johan Poulsen, 
minus the propeller she lost Monday 
night off Point Reyes, was towed 
Into San Francisco Bay yesterday by 
the lumber carrier Daisy Putnam.

TIDES AT VICTORIA

Pacific Coast 
Steamship 
Service 
Ss. Prince Rupert

Leaves Vancouver every Monday 
11 p.m., calling at
POWELL HIVER 
OCEAN FALLS 
SWANSON BAY 
PRINCE RUPERT 
STEWART 
ANYOX

8.s. Prince John
Leaves Vancouver1 4.00 p.m. Wed
nesday, February 6, and fortnightly 
thereafter for ‘
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS 

AND PRINCE RUPERT 
CITY TICKET OFFICE

911 Gov't. St. Telephone 1242

ITlmeHtlTimeHtlTIme 
|h m- ft.|h. m. ft|h- m

HtlTlmeHt 
ft |h. m. ft.

«.49 I « 
-01 •-«
..26 1.7
0.03 3 0 
0 44 8 9 
1 IS 4.3 
1.40 6 «

10 13 7 9114.24
11.09 7.7114.67 
12 28 7.$)t6 40 

7 44 8 8 14

« 43 8.3 
« 36 8 3 
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Additional shipping news on page 13.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 2.16 p.m. and 11.48 p.m. dally.
SEATTLE—At 4 10 p m. dally.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver Jan. 26. at 9.00 p.m.
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—From Vancouver every 

Wednesday at 9.00 p.m.
POWELL RIVER.UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Tuesday and Saturday at 11.46 p.m.
UNION BAY-COMOX-POWELL RIVER—Prom Vancouver every 

Thursday at I SO a.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROU.TF”Victoria 1st, 10th. 

•*Wth each rtVHith at tl <*r*» m
GULF ISLANDS ROUTE—Be. Otter leave» Belleville Street wharf every 

Monday at 7.16 a.m. and every Wednesday at • a.m. Si Charmer 
from Victoria 11.00 a.m. every Tuesday, calling at Port Washing
ton. Ganges Harbor and Mayne Island.

Full Information Fcpm Any Agent Canadian Pacific Railway

phone 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPTS.

Stocktaking Clearance Bargains
For the Last Day of the Month and the Last 

Day of Our Fiscal Half Year

till a Few Fur-trimmed Coats
Notice to 

Credit 
Customers

• All goods purchased to
morrow will be charged 
on February’s account

f35 Pattern Hats
Values to $18.60, Clearing 

' at $4.98
This final clearance of Pattern 

Hata includea duvetyna, vel
vets, brocaded silks In a good 
variety of fashionable colors 
and shapes. Many of these are 
suitable for early Spring 
wear; values to $18.50. 
Thursday

$4.98
—Second Floor

A Few of the Clearing 
Lines in Men’s Wear

Tweed Hate
Kngltsh made Tweed Hate In 
popular ahadea; • only; value
13.60. Sale Price ........81.68

Cheney Silk Mufflers 
Pure 8llk Fold Muffle™ In 
dark ahadea only: value 12.60.
Bale Price .......................... 81-3®

Warm Wool Muffler,
All Wool Muffler» In dark 
heather brown shade; full 
Lenslh .and vent warm ; value
$1.76. Sale Price .............068

■lack Silk Handkerchief»
" Large Hire All Bilk Handker

chiefs with wide border; value
21.6». Bale Price............ 81.0®

Cellar Button»
Sale Price, 2 for.......... ....88

Meter Gauntlet Glevee
Made from tine quality black 
capeakln glove» in gauntlet 
style; «mall eliee only; value
26.00. Sale Price ..........8*-»®

Chamoiaette Glevee
French made fabric glove» In 
chamois shade; value 76c. Sale
Price ..........................................  898

Grey Cape Gloves^
Well made greW cape gloves, 
suitable for atreet wear; all 
else». Bale Price, per pair
................... ..........................  8i.o®

--Main F76i>r

Bargains in Chinaware
Glees Bowls

Clear Glass Fruit Bowls In 
Colonial style, will hold one 
quarL Sale Price, each, 354

Plain Colored Jardinieres
English Jardinieres in plain 
■hades of mauve, blue, grey, 
green and yellow; will take a 
6 Inch flower pot. Sale Price.
each .......... ................................ *54

62-Piece Dinner and Tea Set 
A dainty narrow border de
sign with pretty rose medal
lions on a nice white body 
semi-porcelain, an open stock 
pattern and can be bought in 
■operate pieces or a 62-piece 
Dinner and Tee Set. 8iale
Price .................................  $23.75

—Lower Main Floor

Sample Pairs of Arch
way Curtain* at 

Big Redactions
Tapestry Portiere Curtains in 

blue, brown and green, with 
and without fringed ends; as 
there are only tWo pairs of 
each early shopping is advis
able—
Value $4.16. Bale Price, per
pair ................. ..................... $4.76
Value $8.60. Sale Price, per
pair ....................................... $6.95
Value $9.60. Sale Price, per
pair ....................................... $6.95
Value $10.76. Sale Price, per

. pair ...................................... $7.96
—Third Floor

Printed Japanese 
Crepe*

Ideal fabrics for klmonas and 
other purposes. Printed In 
many charming designs and 
rich color combinations; 30 
Inches wide; value 60c. SalePMce per ....... 39c

—Main Floor

18 Underskirt*, Values 
to $6.50 to Clear 

at $2.98
Made from splendid quality Eng

lish silk taffeta or satin; smart 
pleated flounces and elastic 
fitted waist band; In shades 
of rose, bisque, sky. flesh and 
flame; values to (JO AO 
$6.50 Sale Price. . tDdMeVO 

—Second Floor

Couard Front Lace Cor
sets Reduced to $2.49

In strong quality coutil, pink or 
white, medluip low bust, 
lightly boned, elastic Inserts 
for expansion; sixes 24 to 30; 
value $3.75. 4*0 4Q
Sale Price .................

—Second Floor

Clearing Lines in 
Women’s and Children’s 

Gloves
Women's Silk Lined Cspeekin 
Gloves

With two dome fasteners, 
Paris points. In light grey and 
brown; sixes 6% to 7; 
value $3.50. d*T QC
Sale Price .............. lDi.eVU

, Women's French Kid 
Gauntlet».

With strap wrist, pique sewn 
seams and self points. In tan 
only; sixes 5% ^ to T; value

.8a,e...... $3.50
Women's Chamolsette 
Gauntlet Gloves

With strap wrist and fancy 
embroidered points. In grey, 
brown, sand, mode and 
White. Sale 4 JT
Price ............ ... tDleltl

Women's English Make Duplex 
Chemoieette Gauntlets

With strap wrist and self 
points, in chamois, pastel, 
brown/ white and black; sizes

All Greatly Reduced 
for Final Clearance
High Grade Coats, fashioned from 

’ velour, blanket and peach bloom 
cloth, with choker and long roll 
collars of beaverkne; shown in 
castor, black, brown, reindeer 
and navy ; odd sizes only.

2 only, valueq. to $25.00. (Pi f? QC
Sale Price .......................... tDlUeVU

3 only, values to $39.60. QP*
Sale Price ...........................ti>4jleVU

4 only, values to $59.50. d*Q4
Sale Price .... .7.. .Y. J «30fte I

1 only, value 
Sale Price . .. $59.50

yard

2 Only, Fur-tirimmed 
Suits to Clear

1 only In brown velour trimmed with 
beaverine fur; size l6; (PO A 
value $49.50. Sale Price.. eDti*±e < O

1 only in new blue velour, trimmed with 
black caracul fur; size 16, 
value $59.50. Sale Price.. «D^e/eiU 
, —Second Floor

Clearing a Number of Afternoon Dresses
For Misées and Small Women ,

Smart models. In long straight lines, round necks and three-quarter 
length sleeves, pleated panels and frills, novelty girdles; shown 
In rose, turquoise, black, brown, xinc and others; a good assort
ment to choose from; sizes 16 to 20; ŒOO
values to $39.60. Bale Price »................... ................................ tD^OeVV

« to 7. Sale 91 HZ
Price ...:......................tDleltJ

y

* 19c
Women'» Brown Jersey 

Work Glovee
With elastic wrist, 
vaine.- 35c... Sale. Price

—Main Floor

Women’s Hose at Clear
ing Prices

All-Wool Cashmere Hose
Fine quality all-wool cashmere 
hose with wide hem tope -and 
heels and toes, well reinforced. 
»ho4h in black and brown; 
sizes $% to 10 Sale
Price ...........   «94

English Make Cashmere Hooo 
Well reinforced» with wide 
suspender tops, in black and 
hrpwn; sixes 8% to 10. Sale
Price ............ ... ......................... 884

—Main Floor

Two Specials From the 
Lace Department

Printed Net
Suitable for dress trimming*, 
panels, etc. ; In black and 
gold and white and silver. 
Per yard $1.25 and $1.75 

All-Over Radium Lace 
36 inches wide, suitable for 
panels, all-over dresses, etc., 
in brown, navy, rose, Jade 
and white. Per yard
$1.60 and .........................$2.00

—Main Floor

/------------------------- :----------------- :\

Evening Slippers of
Silver and Gold 

Reduced te $9.50
Beautiful J>re"« Slipper», 

in one iprap style, with 
full Loiils heels, made 
from French silver cloth, 
and gold cloth of finest 
quality. Regular $17:50. 
Clearing at. (TA
per pair .... tDVeUU

Women’s , 
Umbrellas
At Clearance Prices

Strong cotton cover*, firm frame 
with steel rod, wood handles. 
In, black or brown, also in 
cherrywood, straight or crook-

* ed style; values to $1.98.eFrt-
• day 'Bargain v. . - . .. . .«#1.49 
Better Grade Umbrella» to clear

at $2.49 to .—.......... $5.75
—Main Floor

Children’s Blanket Cloth
COATS

Clearing at $2.98
Smart but serviceable little Ooata 
in straight or belted styles, lined 
with flannelette or sateen; rose 
shade only; sizes 2 to 4 years; 
values to $5.50. Clearing at

$2.98
An Assortment of Children’s 

Wear at Half Price
Conaletlnr of Wool Scarves In white 

and colora, wool toque#, wool head 
ahawla, allk princes» slips, voile and 
gingham dresses, flannelette bloom- 
era and Infanta’ novelties : value» 60o 
to 15.75. Sale Price, 888 to 8a-®a 

—Second Floor

Month-End Grocery Specials 
Charged on February’s Account

Five Re.#. Fleur, beet for all 
houeebold purposes, H-lb.
MC|, ..........   83.60
49-lb. rack ........................... 81.TS
24-lb. sack ............................. eor

Fin.it Quality ■• C. Granulated 
Sugar, 100-lb. e»ck... ,8®-VO 
20-lh. paper aack .. > ■ ■ -8l.®3 

Hudson’. Bay Cempany’a'Special
■reakfaet Tea, per lb.........688
3 Ibe. for . ...................... Gt-O®

Freshly Roasted Pure Coffee, 
'' .whole, ground or pulverlied.

per lb.............. ...........................  388
3 Ibe. tor ........................... 81-®®

Wag.taffe’e Pure Jama, pure 
fruit and sugar only, flavor» 
Include atrawberry and raep- 
berry jam and black currant 
Jelly; regular value 96c. Spe
cial at ....................... V88

Quaker Brand Canned Tematoea, 
No. 2t4 tin. Special at If8 
3 for ............................................ 6®C

Quaker Brand Canned Standard
Peak No. 3 tin. Special at
2 for .....................................  388

Quaker Brand Canned Sweet
Corn, No. 2 tin ...................... 168

Campbell’» Tomato Soup, new 
i eason’a pack, 3 tins for 4®8
12 tins for .........................81-68

Fancy Quality B. C. Sockeye 
Salmon, flat tin», each . .1B8
3 Una for ............................. 888'

Libby'» Sliced Hawaiian Pine
apple, flat-tin». Special at, 
each ........................................... 318

La Parfait Brand Pure Ca.tili 
Soap, Special at. per bar 22r 

Pacific Brand Canned Milk,
Special at 3 tins for.........888

Del Mente Brand Santa Clara 
Valley Californien Prune», 
alios 30-40. Special at, per
lb............................................  338
6-lb. package ......................8*.l®

—Lower Main Floor

Children’s Chamoisette 
Gloves

With one dome faatener and 
self pointe. In white, natural, 
grey and mastic; sise» I to 4; 
value 75c. QQi*
Salé Price ....................

Z

Clearing Lines in Drug Sundries
Dorin Brunette Rouge, value

60c, for .......................... ...........
Fivers' Toilet Water, value $2.75.

for .............................................. sa.*»
Corson's Brilliantine, value 50c,

for........................ .........................
Muleified Cocoanut Oil, value

36c, for ..........................  23«!
Shaving Cream, value 85c..234 
Camphor, 1-os. blocks, value 20c.

for..............................  134
Melba Double Compacta, value

$1.60, for.......... ....................$1.15
Eeu de Cologne Soap, value $1.3$ 

a box, for ............................... 984

Colgate's Toilet Soap, value 50c,
for .................................................... 354
Hot Water Bottlee, value $3.00,

for ...................    $2.18
Fountain Syringes, value $2.50,'

for ........................................... $1.59
Ebony Hair Brushes, value $5.00,

for ................. ....................... $3.«5
Ebony Hair Brushes, value $3.50,

for ........................................... $2.45
Ebony Hair Brushes, value $4.00,

for ........................................... $2.75
Ivory Military Brushes, value
$6.00 a pair, for......................$4.00

—Main Floor

Our Victorian 
Restaurant Open 
From 9 to 6 p.m.

A la Carta Meals served 
at all houre. Our luncheon 
menus now include a 
comprehensive list of 
Ready Dishes at prices 
from 154 UP- Special 
Afternoon Teas from 3 to

x* P' m-

Two Special Values in 
Table Linens

Pure Linen Demaek Clothe -----
An exceptional - .offering In 
high grade Pure Linen Da
mask Cloths in the popular 
Fleur-de-lts design; else 90 
by 90. regular value $16.75.
sale Price .................. ...-87.68

Hand Woven Pure Linen 
Matched Sets

1 Table Cloth, sixe 7t by 72, 
and 1 dozen 22 Inch Table 
Napkins In the set. Woven in 
hand looms, from fine pure 
linen yarns; value $41.W. 
There are only two aets. Sale
Price ..............................  $26.60

—Main Floor

ncoworaw» **
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Canadians 

Swiss in

Swamp
• • •

Hockey

Maple Leaf Representatives at Olympiad \\ in Third 
Game By Their Biguost Score, :>d-0; In Three 

Gaines Canucks Have Scored 85 Goals and 
Have Not Been Scored Against, Setting 

Up New Record; Canadians Just Went 
Through Motions Yesterday

British Olympic 
Curlers Win in 

Chamotiix Finals
Chamonix, Jan. _ ,3C|-^Q 

Britain defeated France to-day. 
4t to 4 in the final of the curling 
competition, thereby winning the 
Olympic championship. Sweden 
waa second and France third.

adiana. was called upon at this jurreauians, was tain-u «fvii »• i nc iirei name anyuiu «»
ture to make hie first difficult save i j^ood tine, a* the Sons will be out to

< 'ham on lx, Jan. 30-^Thorlief Ilaug, the Norwegian skiing star, won tho 
akl Marathon race In the Olympic sports to-day.

». Great Britain defeated Belgium 20-3 It» the second hockey game. Can
ada defeated Swltsertand In an Olympic game 13-0. *

Canada now has won all three of her elimination matches. Half of the 
draw will be Idle until Friday, when the Canadians will meet the team 
finishing second in the half led by the United State* team, probably Great 
Britain.

Canada's sweep through, group two has been sensational and the scores 
in each of the three games testify to the overwhelming superiority of tho new 
players from the Dominion. In three game* In as many days the Canadian» 
have amassed a total of eighty-five goals and have yet to allow the puck to 
pass the Canadian goal line. . -

The games and scores to date are:
Monday—Canada 30, Csecho-Slo

vakia 0.
, Tuesday—Canada 22, Sweden 0.
„ Wednesday—Canada 32, Swltser- 
» land 0.

The Canadians are breaking the 
record they made In the 1920 Olympic 
games, in these games Canada de
feated Csecho-Slovakla 16-0 In the 
first of the elimination series In the 
semi-finals the Canadians won from 
the United States 2-0. and in the 
finals defeated Sweden top the 
championship 12-1.

* The United States is in group one 
‘ this year and is favored to meet 

Canada in the finals.
WENT THROUGH MOTION

It was Just a case of going through 
the motions for the Canadians. The 
score might have been a hundred to 
nothing, it .seemed, had the victors 
devoted their energies to scoring In
stead of bending all their efforts to
ward putting the finishing touches 

job their combination, experimenting 
v with fancy methods of stlCRTtandltng 

and shooting from difficult angles.
Canada scored eight goals In the 

-.■first-period, eleven in Jhe second and 
fourteen In the third. The Canadian 
wings, Watson and MeCaffery, were 
the most prolific scorers, but every 

, member*of tha team. With the ex
ception of Cameron, dented the 
Swiss net. Cameron, nearly frozen 
from his enforced idleness between 
the Canadian posts, took short ex
cursions up the Ice to get his blood 
In circulation.

Savoie, the Swiss goalkeeper, was 
peppered with bullet Ilk* shots 
throughout the three period to-day.
When coming off the ice he said 
with a grim smile he would as soon 
face a machine gun ae a hot one off 
Watson. Munro or MeCaffery.

Chamonix, Jan. 30.—The United 
States hockev team competing in the 
Olympic Winter sportsHere defeated 
France 12-0 to-day.

Chamonix. France, Jan. 30—<Can
adian Press Cable)—Yesterday's game 
with the Swedes opened at a fast 
pa<o with the Canadians facing the 
sun. Dune Munro skated through 
the opponents and notched the first 
goal. .

Smith was the next to shoot hut 
failed to score. Sweden strength
ened their defence at the expense of 
the attacking force and body checked 
heavily. They were able to hold the 
Canadians out for a time but beauti
ful combination play which Watson.
Munro and MeCaffery spread out the 
Europeans and Smith scored. The 
next tally, was made as a result of 
MeCaffery** Individual rush Ernie 
Collett, who played goal for the Can-

Shells to Clash 
With Pacifies in 

Crucial Battle
League Leadership at Stake; 
Colonists and Native Sons 

Meet in Opening Game

Amateur hockey fans arc it situ rod 
of u real treat at the Arena this 
evening when the Shells and the 
Pacifies clash In what promises to be 
the beat battle of the seasowf These 
teams will meet at 9 o'clock. The 
Colonists and Native Sons play tho 
first game, starting at 8 o'clock. The 
second battle Is expected to be a 
hair-raiser, as Ix>th teams wiU be 
fighting tooth and claw to win and 
hold their position as league leader*. 
At present th*» oiler* and transfer 
team are tied for the league leader
ship eartTTPïtm having lost qne game 
to the other.

Th* Bhaila’ Une,up will be consid
erably strengthened to-night, as 
Manager Tweedle ha* picked up a

player, who travels under the 
name of Rust. JÏ* 1* reported to be 
a. neat stick-handler and packs a 
Wicked shot. He will be seen in 
action in an orange swCaterr 
to-night. Another well-known local 
player will be on the Shells roster. 
Miller, A Two Jack* veteran, having 
donned the xieel blades once again 
and thrown In his lot with the gas

OLD LINE-UP
Ken Perry, popular manager of the 

Pacifies, announced this morning 
there would be no change In his line- 
liprrnr dyrvors will be at the disad
vantage of having only one substitute. 
Ken had his team out for a practice, 
last night, and he states that his 
boys arc all in the best of shape, and 
will be able to give the oilers the 
gam? of their life.

The first game should also he

New York Rivals Paid Plenty For These Lads

and he did It splendidly. Watson and 
MeCaffery broke away for a two-man 
rush. McCaffer- taking the pas* and 
scoring. HeroTd MrMurin. of Winni
peg, replaced MeCaffery on the for
ward line. The Canadians, hack 
checking, were able to break up many 
of their opponents’ attacx*- Ramsay 
skated through and mdfiNl.
SMOTHERED SWEDES
- Tbe-Canadian* combined ffffift}ve-_ 
ly and were able to smother Swe
den's rushes although they did not •
*hoot often. The Swedish captain 
played wonderfully weU^ The 
ended, 6 to 0. _ ...

In the second period the flwediah 
teem reverted to the defensive play 
and their goalkeeper was warned for 
dropping on his knee*. (The hockey 
committee decided before the matches 
began that this would not h« al
lowed, i Unfortunately he was struck 
by the puck shortly afterward and 
badly hurt The game waa stopped 
and he had to be replaced. Watson 
scored on a long shot Wafer moved
over to left wing in a combined ruau »..« v, , .
with Wgtson and Ramsay. Water- tfheïîs- Goal. HfTaVb*

. Burnett and <’op*s; forwards. 
to th* - - — ~

Joe Jackson Is 
Trying to Put 

Over His Story
Great Outfielder, Black-Listed 

ia 1919 World’s Series, 
on Witness Stand

Cougars Must Win
• • e e • " • • •

Three Home Games

Victoria in Best Shape of Three CoastduH» at Present 
Time, But Their Chances Will Be Determined 

When They Encounter Prairie Clubs in Eive- 
* Game Series; Great Interest Being rlaken 

In Game Here With Regina Friday
Milwaukee, Wis.. Jan. 30. The con

duct of Joe Jackson, former White 
8ox baseball player, on the diamond 
during the Chicago-Clncinnatl 1919 
world's scries was that of a player 
doing his best for his club, according 
to the testimony of press witnesses 
who attended the gàmes of the
world’. series In the »ult of j,,rk.on — riwUle, Vancouver apd Victoria all have
if?600^ umJe^wn^mexplred'contract' j - make on. of the two Pl.ee. and there .haul ”

The witnesses one of them a sport* *he door is shut In the face of one of the clubs editor for a news gathering ag.no>*; Victoria stands in a favored position right now but a «tiff 
testified among other things that ! *1111 lies ahead. It is essential that the Cougars pick off all their home 
Jackson .not only batted higher than gameszat least A bit of fortune on their second swing around thé prairl* 
any man Tn~ the series, but brought J loop wfcu also help them to nfiake the play-off.

With the close of the P.C.H.À schedule lews than a month away Inters^ 
is becoming veçy keen over the chances of the respective clubs In making 
the play-off Heat tie, Vancouver apd Victoria all have a fighting chanc* 
to make one of the two places and there should be plenty of thrills before

ha Ik up their initial win at the ex
pense of the Newsies. At present the 
Canadian» have failed to pull through 
with a win. and they Intend to make 
the ’Colonists their first victim». 
Manager English will have a full 
line-up fuit this evening, and he is 
confident that there will be a differ
ent tale to téll wTiën thë TîiaiT Wtvtxtte

The Colonists will have their full j 
complement of players out. Including Bassett and MrXVtian. These tw<d 
men are expected to make a gr*at 
shtfcrlng. as both are rounding into 
shape and getting back Into their old ,

-V 1
Gordon Mocking wl)l handle the | 

whistle.
The teams for to-night’s games 

will be as follow*.
Native Sod* Goal. Watson; de

fence. Codviile and English; for
wards. H Smith. Fltsslmmona, 
Glasen. Jacklin and Htewart

Colonists—Goal, Richardson ; de
fence. Murray and Don Smith ; for
wards Mcl*>nald. Temple, Bassett. 
Ale Whan and Mann

DEAN COMBS

Two of the most sought after young ball players In the ml,nor"r7 
I>ean. a pit, her. and Earle Combe, an optflelder were re. enllv ***” ** *** 
pay rolle ,.f the rival New York club». Dean went to Mr. Mrllraw a Olalnte 
while Combe waa grabbed off by Mr. Hugglna’ Yankees

Dean was the best pitcher In the association last year, t ombs ts aald 
to be the best outfielder to come out of the South since the days of Joe 
Jackson It Is needles» to add the New York club» paid plenty lor their 
newest acquisitions.

Hi STAYS
n

Millions Use It-Few Cents 
Buys Jar at Drugstore

scoring.
MeUwffery. 

play, made a pretty rush down the les 
and scored. Slater swept Into the 
Swedish goal and the goalkeeper nar
row! v saved The Canuck* Cimped 
near him and he had to stop many 
shots. Wateon scored twice before 
Sweden’s regular goalkeeper had re
covered sufficiently to return. Twice 
Ramsay raced around Sweden e goal 
and scored. Sweden saved repeatedly 
when McMunn. Ramsay and Slater 
carried the puck through In turn. 
Seven goals were scored in this

CANUCKS GOING EASY
The game began to lag In the third 

period after Watson scored. The Eu
ropean goal!*: saved by dropping on 
hi* knee but the American referee 
held that the goal* did not count. 
Watson scored again when he took 
a pass from MeCaffery. The Canucks 
were taking things easy at this per
iod and during a spell of loafing on 
their part the Hwede captain almost 
scored. Ramsay brought the puck 
bark and tallied. Smith Immediately 
repeated twice. In a series of fin* 
combination plays Wateon and Smith 
both found the net. The Swedish 
a Plain shot but CoHett caught and 

saved. Dune Munro scored the twen
tieth and Munro and Ramsay added 
two more tallies. The final score was 
22 to 0. ______

Chamonix, Jan. 30—By winning 
second and fourth places, respect
ively. in the fancy skating event. 
Miss I»ughran and Mrs. Blanchard 
added eight points to the score of the 
United States, consisting of eleven 
points captured by Jewtraw and 
Biallson. Saturday. Both competi
tors showed utmost grace in their 
performances, hut they failed In the 
eves of the Judges to come quits up 
to the high standard set by the Aus
trian representative. Mme Hzabo 
Punk, who scored 299 points. Mi»* 
Ixmghran1* score was 279 points.

The set figures in the men’s fancy 
skating were concluded yesterday, 
and the competition will continue to- 
dnv with the free figures Two dis

Kd-
Tnnwwa. Bust, Mathew» and

Miller*
Pacifies—Goal. Gravlln; defence. 

R. Qatman And Wright; forwards, 
MlVer. Goodacre, Hewer and Ross 
Oatman.

Two League Soccer 
Games Are Slated 

For This Saturday

Montreal Slated to Secure 
01 ympic Games Slated for 1928

■ M-mtr-at - *w>. M—Tbe-ttwbec- branch of- the Ajnatglit- 
Vnlnn of Canada. forward».! yesterday to W. E. Findlay, nrerident oflh, 
union, who will transmit It at oner to the rentrai executive an applies - 
tlon that the Olympic Games of 191* be held I" |hle city. It I» .
that anrummts la favor of the application will be presented verbally at 
the annual merlin» of the Olympic governing body in Europe Mil 

Rummer . .

There will b* no -games in the 
Jackson Cup series this Saturday 
and th» regular league fiaturea 
will b» resumed. Only two game» 
»r« echeduled but »»me interest
ing play ehould be »e»n. The 
draw for Saturday is ae follow»:

Moose va. Son» of England at 
Beacon Hill. Referee. Ookwoll.

North Ward» va. Eaguimalt at 
the Royal Athletic Park. Referee
L°The kick-off in both gam#» will 

ha at 2AS o’elook.
The Mae»» and Son» will eentre 

their tueele ever the ownership 
of the fourth berth in the First 
Divioion. The Son» now hold it 
while the Moo»» are anxious to
"'The'V.II-endere, the Ward.. will 
have the runne re-up, Eaqulmalt. 
an their hand». If the Wanli can 
Said their full aide a good gome
should result.

Finnish Skiiers 
Placed Second in 

Olympiad; Bad Fall
Chamonix. Jan. 20—When th* 

Finnish military ektler Matt Ha nar 
rowly escaped serious injury when h* 
fell down a sharp 200-foot declivity. 
Ht the bottbm of which he was buried 

un y witn me urr - •• - • , In snow for several m i nut ’""• J?
playing the most skill were Graf- c>echo.6iovak team yesterday lodged
—------ of Sweden, and Bokked. of | a protest with the officials because

*“ other members of the Hnnish team

“Y” Basketers to 
Try for Scalps 

of Great Firsts
Fine Programme of Hoop 

Games at Y.M.C.A. and 
Trades Hall To-night

Two fine basketball matches, 
tumbling acts by Archie McKinnon » 
circus troupe and a pingpong « xm- 
bitkm sr* the feature* of the pro
gramme to-night at the Y.M.C.A. 
gvmnaaium.

First Presbyterian senior men will 
he up against the speedy > M < .A. 
squad who are hoping to admlnlaler 
a defeat to Qu. McKtnmm e -hampe, 

Bill Nachtrleh. Gue McIntyre. 
Vernot Jones. Stan. Mwtre. John 
Brindley and Ben McMIllen will be 
on hand for the "T,‘*

The "Fidelia" senior girls will meet 
one of the faxteat girls’ team» In the 
city when they line up agatnat the 
Normale.to-night. These girl» team» 
should put up a very exciting en
gagement with plenty of epeed and
action. Blossom Barnett and

other wetl-knowh players

Garrison and Navy 
to Play To-morrow; 
Rep Game Saturday

Ella

will play for the Normals.
During the tntermlatsona McKln- 

non e Komedy Kiowa»’’ will enter
tain the spectator» wl,h ’"'.<’ral 
thrilling acrobatic. Impossibilities 

Victoria* two representative* 
chosen to play pingpong for the

Two service rugby teams, the 
Garrison and Navy, will decide 
which il té meet th* J.tAA. tn 
the semi-finals of th# Cewichan 
Trophy series, to-morrow after
noon, when they play at the Wil
lows oval at three o’clock, ■ill
Ellis will refers*. -------

Th* Garrison and Navy will 
both be at full strenoth, and a 
greet gam* is looked for.

Tho Victoria Rugby Union at 
its mooting yost#ro*ay completed 
arrangements for the rep game 
here on Saturday between Vic
toria and Vancouver. The loca 
team will be picked after the final 
praetiee te-morrow night at the 
horse show building. A thrilling 
game is expected between these 
•Id rival*. It will be the last big 
rugby game of the season, so that 
• bumper crowd i* looked for by_._. 
the rugby unied officials.

Thirteen Clubs 
Wanted Paul Bat 

Giants Won Him
New York. Jap. 90—Paul Florence, 

sensational catcher and all-around 
athlete of Oeorgetown University, 
was sought by thirteen other major 
league cluba before he signed for 1994 
with the New York filant» High re
gard for John J. Met!raw’s ability 
as a manager and tutor of young 
nlayer» led Florence to accept the of-
L - . w. . i____i » ok.mnlnni

in more rune than any other - two.I 
players; that his fielding averaged 
1,600 per h* accepted more
chanrea than any plaÿér In the series 
and got more bases than any other, 
piayer The wltneaaes -said, in effect, 
thut Jackson’s conduct wan more 
mcrltoriu* th«h an yother player on 
the Chicago team.

Riibmlesion of this testimony wka 
Intended To bear out a plan of the 
plaintiff In the case to show "by In
ference that hie conduct In the series 
Indicated he had nothing to do with 
the "throwing" of the series. It was 
because of the trqpose of -the "base
ball scandal of 1919," that Jackson’s 
contract was rescinded, and he was 
released under a "ten-day notice 
clause," now said by Jackson to hax e 
been inserted in the contract wlthojit 
his knowledge or consent.
ANGRY OVER MONEY

Jackson wept on the stand late 
yesterday. He tealfled that “Lefty 
William* a team mate, came to him j 
after the world’s series and threw an | 
envelope containing $6,000 at his feet 
as JxcxemVe share of the world’» 
series alleged “throwing." Jackson 
said he became angry and demanded 
of WUliams what he meant. Wil
liam». according to Jackson’s testi
mony. replied that the name Of Jack- 
son was used In dealing with the 
''gambltnit crowd, that had figured in 
the throwing of the srrtwir* At ttrtw 
Jackson said he bécpme angrier .than 
ever and threatened to go to < harjes 
Comiekey. owner "f the Whit.- Sox. 

’•e wbnle sfnry ’ .
The next day. according tn Jack- 

Son, hr did seek out Uomlekey. but 
was told by Hurry (Imhlner eecre- 
terr wf-thw etub,-thet "the old mu 
wee not feeling jguid. ’ nnd that h- 
ijackeonl had hetter“wrlte < omlakey 
his business after he got home. 
L»ter. Jackson testified, Comlskcy 
wrote him asklTtr that |he. advise him 
by' letter about the matter Jackson 
had In mind.

Indoor Football
Games Thrilling

LEADER OF REGINA

BARNEY STANLEY
Several years ago Barney Stanley 

played with the Vancouver Maroons. 
He In now the main cog of the Regina 
machine and th* fans will recall that 
in the meeting here last year be
tween the Cougars and Capitals 
Barney scored the two K1'®!» that 
earned the visitors the victory.

npttal City" at the Olympic games * ” of thfl j^tlonal league champions, 
will stage a thrilling exhibition game

ZBYSZKO FAILS AGAINbetween acts. , .
To-night’s programme at Y M.( A

senior girls—-Fidelia vs.

Thf* two games of indoor fpotballl 
played Iasi night at the "Y ’ pro
duced some very good soccer, close 
passing and the finer touches of the 
game being more in evidence. Heavy 
trb-ktng and heavy bodying waa 
barred. The results were:

Tt-am No. 4 beat N**am No. - three 
to one. and Team No. 1 beat Team 
No S four to three.

Team No. 1 now heads the league 
with two straight wins. Just manag
ing to scrap* through with the odd 
goal In time last night. The most ef
fective men on the floor last night 
were H. Sewell. M VfocrtWy. Art 
Howe. Wm. Sellers and Ram Hill. 
Sellers gave a fine display In goal for 
Team No. 4.

Ockenden ^ Showing 
Saves BritiSh Pair

Los Angeles. Jan. 36. — Arthur 
Havers and James tickenden, open 
golf champions respectively of^Kn«; 
land and France, yesterday defeated 
E. 8. Armstrong, former ( allfornia 
amateur champion. and Thick 
Fraser, Mid wick Country Club pro
fessional, four and three, in an ex
hibition 18-hole match on the -Mld- 
wlck course.

Havers, who" lost last Sunday to 
Gene Sara s<n. American profes
sional. In an International match, 
was badly off form, but hi* partner 
played excellent golf, making a *0.

The scores: Havers « J, Ockenden 
70, Armstrong 74. Fraser 78.

Cricketers Back 
Behind Move to 

Revive Interest
District Teams in the Senior 

League This Year: Talk of 
Second League

The Cougars have three moN home 
games. They play Regina here on 
Friday, encounter the- Seattle Mete 
the following Friday and close thetf 
engagements for the Winter the week 
after against Edmonton. If the 
Cougar» can nail this trio of games 
they will be sitting pretty when they 
leave on February 15 for their flv# 
game* with the W.CJl.L. teams.
ON TOP RIGHT NOW

Beattie has now completed Its en
gagements on the prairies and stands 
tied with Victoria with eighteen 
pointa .apiece but the Mets have 
played two more gante*. Vancouver 
ha» played' one more gam^ to date 
and I» one point behind the Cougar*. 
This gives Victoria a bit of leeway, 
but should they lose any of their 
remaining home games they would 
find themselves up against a difficult 
problem to make the play-off. It 
would then be up to them to pull 
something sensational on the 
prairies.

The Cougars have ten games vet to 
play. Three of them jvlll be at horn*, 
one In Seattle and one on neutral ice 
In Vancouver with Beattie. The 
Cougars have finished with the Van
couver Maroons for the season.
IT WOULD BE NICE

The five games on the prairies will 
reorésent a similar trip to that mad*
by the Cougars--hurt I»ecemb*r when...
thev played five games and won two 
of them. If Clem Ixraghlin and his 
boys can repeat this success and cop
their .remaining-.home, games th«y _
will almost certainly reach The play
off. On the prairies the Cougars will 
play Calgary twice and Regina. Ea
rnout on and Raekatoon each once

Tbw Cougon hgve been- going 
through their paces this wccirWjnw- 
paratlon for their game on Friday 
with Regina. This promises to be 
one of the most -Interesting battle* 
that ha* been played tY}\u\ e**^*?!; 
The Capitals hâve a formidable array 
of talent and started off their tour 
nicely by defeating Vancouver In 
evertlrpe on Monday night.
GOING TO BACK-CHECK

The Cougars stepped for an hour 
and a half on Monday end Y*«t*gay 
and are keyed right up for the tMtle. 
They will hare another stiff workout 
to-day and then rest up for the game. 
The club Intends To play tfit 
kind of hockey against the Capitals 
as they did last Friday against Van
couver, when the fighting spirit waa 
much In evidence. The Cougars 
stepped into their men and back- 
checked furiously. L**ter hog. to- 
pressed upon his boys the need of 
back-checking If they are to success
fully deal with the prairie dub*

In addition to the gam* the Inter
vals on Friday will be enlivened by 
the stunts and singing of the service 
club* party, which will occupy » 
couple of blocks of seat*.

Lester Patrick, boss of the Cougar*, 
hats been kept *t home for two day* 
with a heavy cold, but intends to se* 
his boy* go on Friday_______

HAIR
GROOM
Keeps Hair
Combed

Even obstinate, unruly or .ham- 
nnoed hair stay* combed all day in 
any style you like. "Hair-Groom 1* a

Austria, and it 1* expected the win
ner will be one of these.

official standing of the nations at 
the end of the fourth day was; Fln- 

I land. 67H points; Norway. 49* ; 
United States. 19; Austria. 1»; Switz
erland. 10; France. 7; Great Britain. 
4; Csecho-Slovakla. 3; Sweden. 1: 
Canada. 1. This gives a total of 17- 
points, fifth and sixth place point» 
having been cancelled In the military 
skiing competitions.

Woodward Increases 
Lead in Billiards

Montreal. Jan. 20—A. B- Woodward.

took off their eklls in order to assist 
Matt lia. This is against the rules of 
the competition.

The Jury ruled that a skller fall
ing 200 feel down a precipice with
out breaking his neck was entitled to 
have the rules stretched in his favor. 
It therefore, refused to entertain the 
Csech protest and confirmed the re
sult of the military ski race, placing 
Finland second.

Mattlla broke a ski In his fall and 
then obtained a new one, Instead of 
repairing the damage a* specified In 
the rule* governing the competition.

HmsTS^LLORY SICK

New York. Jan 30—Th> withdrawal 
of Mrs. Molla B. Mallbry from the 
Heights Carina invitation Indoor ten- 
m* single» because of a severe attack

at

dUtnlfled combing cream which gives of thl(1 clty. Canadian champion at ^ ons-slded^ririoryby
that naturel glus" and well-groomed Kngll.h hllllerde. Increased Ma l*» r.rorlte. were froturo. ofLffro.ro your heir-that final touch | A. E. l-elgh. alec of .hi. city. |

-avid dree* both In business and challenger. In the *#rond day * play , yesterday «tin*» New York,
wctal occasion* "Hair-Oroorn" of their 6.000-pçtnt matek for th* t - * . . the1 third round by dc-occarion* "Hair-uroom of tneir e.vw-point matep ipr w »• ; , ; ,,T;:V 7n ihc third Found by dc-

U.79I. Plon-
. I» greaeele*»;
heavy. luetrou* hair 
grse*y. harmful Imitation*.

follows:
8.14 pm

Normals. -
Intermissions—Tumbling acta.
9 pm.—First Presbyterians V*. 

Y.M.C.A.
Intermission*- Picnr

GAMES AT TRADES' HALL
Two games only will he played at 

the Trades’ Hall to-night ns 8t. 
John's girls will unfortunately be 
unable to turn out.

St Andrew's men^wll! meet ( “n- 
tenniala in a speedy Intermediate
^Harmony girls and Wideawakes 

both undefeated up to date, will meet 
for the first time this *e*eon. and a 
great game should result.

The programme to-night 
Trades’ Hall follow»: **

7 p.m.. Intermedin^ A —»t. An- 
drew's vs. Centennials. ;

7.45 p.m.. intermediate girls—
Wideawakes vs. Harmony.

Stribling Proves
Master of Shade

Atlanta, (la. Jan- .*"• WL H 
"Young” Ftrtbllng. Macon school 
boy light-heavy weight. , Teat night 
outpointed Billy Shade, of New York. 
In a ten-round bout here. T"*.co"' 
teat was marked by continual clinch
ing During the early part of the 
fight stribling cut Shade’s - 
and repeatedly kept the hlw—
Ing during the ten rounds. Both 
tighter» finished strong.

mouth

Memphle. Tenn.. Jan. J#.—Stanis
laus Zbysikn. ex-heavy weight wrestl
ing champion, failed last night In hla 
attempt to pin Jimmie Lsindos. the 
Greek champion, to the mat for two 
fella within seventy-five minutes.

Ivan Nlkltoff. the Voeaark. threw 
Harry Neleon. the Arizona cowboy, 
for two falls.

RENAULT TO FIGHT
Detroit Jan 16—Jack Rena ugh I. 

Canadian, who haa entered the ranks 
of eerlou# heavyweight boxing con
tenders, will exchange blows here 
next Mondav night with "Digger" 
Brown. Australien heavyweight. The 
light will he 10 rounds___

Junior Yachtsmen 
Will Organize at 

Meeting To-night
All boys between the ages of 

16 and 21 years of age interested 
in yachting are invited to attend 
a meeting to be held at the Royal 
Victoria Yacht Club at 7 o'clock 
to-night when the organization 
of a Junior Yacht Club will be 
undertaken. The beye are to be 
aided in their organization ae well 
ae their eailing by members of 
the parent elub. Much interest is 
fcc*vr* token in th* j enter elub 
and a big meeting «• looked for 
to-night.

Glenna Collett
Has Great Card

Betleatr Heights, FI».. Jan. 30—Misa 
Glenna Collett, of Providence. R.I., 
former national champion, played a 
brilliant round of golf yesterday in 
defeating .Vlr». Caleb B. Fox. of Hunt
ingdon Valley.' by five and three. Misa 
Collett equalled the course record 
when she went around In 75. Mi»» 
Fox had nn 83. , ,

Mrs. George Morse, of Rutland. 
Vermont, and1 Miss Marjorie laike of 
Hartford. Conn., played well. Mrs. 
Morse winning, by three and two

An earnest effort is to be made 
this year to revive interest in cricket 
in this city. Many good matches 
were played last season, but the at
tendance was very light, and it is the 
hope of the Victoria and District 
Cricket Association to get people to 
take more interest in the game and 
turn out in larger numbers.

A meeting of the association was 
held tost night, and the matter was 
thoroughly dl»cu»»ed with the result 
that ii recommendation will go to the 
annual meeting to -have the district 
system inaugurated here.
' According to the plan advanced 

last night It was thought advisable 
to have teams known as follows:
Saanich Incog*. Eaqulmalt United 
Services. Oak ltoy Albion». \ ictoria 
Central» and Victoria Five C'e. It is 
thought that under this a 
cricket followers would rally behind 
their district and support th* team.

A second league may be formed 
this season, but the development of 
such will be left In the hands of the 
Veteran enthusiast. Mr. Booth.

There was a discussion as to what
flats would be reserved for the annuel ...............................................
Pacific t oast cricket tournament, nut i |MtlnK against tho officiating of Iv 
the matter was left over for the sec- , er## ,,ou„n.
i etaries of the different clubs to set- R rlnch that the Mete will be

Seattle Mets Are 
Tackling Regina on 

Sound To-night
I

Seattle. Jan. 30—Those pesky prftiri* 
leaguer» lire here again.

The capital» of Regina, fresh front 
an overtime victory over Vancouver 
In the north Monday night, will meet 
Seattle thla evening at the Arena Iwt- 
tleground The Mete trek back to 

,. ,, ,„ town thle noon from Western Can-
syetem ads. where they succeeded In winning 

a game for the It ret time thla season.
The Sesttle gang will be roaring 

mad when they hit Broond Avenue 
because lhev ligure they were gyped 
out of Monday night'» game In Id- 
gsry Hklpper Muldoon. ordinarily » 
toilet Individual, wae eo wrought up 
over the loee of the Mete that he dis
patched a eerie» of wires west pro

tie with F. <". Kecley.

FIGHT FANS WILD

Yakima Wash., Jan. 30—More than 
800 light fans of the Yakima Valley 
who lammed the Ici. Theatre at 
Toppenlah last night for » 
smoker In which AL Roes. ,,f ..“ 
and Rocco Blramnglla of tleElum 
were lleted ns the main event In a 
six-round go. nearly mobbed the 
fighters and promoters when Ross. 

Other winner.'in the first flight were after.two rounds. ^1^1 ""««"ïu "^7^

taking a beating from Rocco.Mrs. Dorothy Campbell Hurd, of Mer
lon Cricket, who defeated Mrs.. C. B. 
Hollingsworth, of Greensburg. 1 a., 
and Mrs O H. Stetson, of Hunting
don Valley, was a victor over Mrs. 
O. R Morrow, of Pomonoka, by five
snd three. ___ ->

SAM GETTING READY

Portland. Jan. 10.- Sam riapham. 
English wrcatler. had his final work
out yesterday for his match here to
morrow night With Ted Thye, local
wrestler. _____

BERLIN BIKE RACE

Berlin. Jan.’IO— For the flret time 
elnce 1914 American bicycle races

-were seen- here leetr night w
beginning of the six-day grind. Five
Americans are participating.

good and peevel when they takt the 
Ice. and the eight of a Western Can
ada team will be like waving n red 
flannel ehlrt In front of a bull'» now.

The Met» will he up against a pret
ty fair hockey team this evening and 
It behoove, them '■» keep theli heads.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

Glasgow, Jen. •« l Caned Ian Preen 
cable)—In Scottish association foot
ball cup replays yesterday Clyde de. 
tented Thornhill by four to nothin» 
and Vale of I .even beat Leith by two

PORTABLE GREENHOUSES
(.;:«» . s . -■» v

Prlce, delivered In the City,

$125.00
Larger sixes, price# on application.

Hot Bed Bash. I feet by I feet. Price............................................... .B».T5
Windows. Door». Frame», Rough and Dreeeed Lumber, eta.

the moore-whittington lumber CO., limited
Shewreease, Bridge and Hilietda Avenue.

- -
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ESTABLISHED 1889 I

In shades of Grey, Log-Cabin, Bamboo 
and Fawn. From $3.95 to ...........

Ladies’ Latest 
Spring 

Novelties

$7,50

’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street .^9baat 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

SELECTED FIR MILLWOOD
•peetal Discount for Cooh in Advene#

LEMON OONNA80N 00., LTD.
F Hone 77 2324 Qovernment St.

1.00

Quick Action and Accuracy
are what one-depends upon when placing a Long 
Distance call. These are factors which our Long 
Distance staff exert themselves to provide you 
with.

Are you making your Telephone deliver 100*, 
useful service in,your business'pr home life! At 
your disjMjsal are Long Distance lines to all prin
cipal towns and villages within hundreds of miles 
of your own Telephone, including many \ nited 
States points.

Call our “Rate Clerk” for charges. You will 
find them reasonable.

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
TELEPHONE CO.

Simple Colds
indicate a need of

SCOTT S M 
EMULSION 1

to build resistance -v
You first realize what 
Scott's Emulsion 
is, by the strength it 
brings to the body.
Scott » aewo«. Toronto. Oat. M-SI

NEWS IN BRIEF

EVENTST0 COME
'-MwrirMTVt-* Reck* Rebestaen

Chapter. I.O.D.E.. Is anticipating a 
large gathering at Its St. Valentine 
bridge party to hé held in the Hud- 
son*H Bay Company's- private dining
room on Thursday afternoon. Keli- 
ruary 14. A special tea will be 
nerved. ■ ____ .

Rockland Park, W. C. T. I will 
hold a parlor meeting at the home 
nf Mrs. Hhampeny, 2731 Kemwoml
Read, to-morrow at 3 p.m. M rs. Me - 
Ewan will si»eak and Miss Ooulter

13**—The House of Quality—1W

WHITNEY’S GIGANTIC 
MONEY RAISING SALE

IS%. S3 1-1% end B0% Olseeunt Off Our 
Net Prices

S.E. Car. Vets# and Breed Ste. Tel. 1431

will give a talk on the antl-narcotlc 
campaign. There will he a short 
musical programme and refreshments 
wd4...he- «erved. - ..,v—

The meeting of. the Women's Pro
gressive Club, arranged for the elec
tion of officers and the appointment 
of committees, has been indefinitely 
postponed owing to the indisposition 
of Mr. Randall. ______ ■ . —

Princess Patricia Lodge Daughters 
of St. George will hold ♦ their first 
monthly meeting on Friday evening, 
February 1 at 1230 Government St.

SOUTHPAW GOLFERS

Lea Angeles, Jss. 30. -A Southern 
California championship tournament 
for all golfers poesesing one common 
physical qualification—the unortho
dox use of the left hand—le to take 
place here at the Los Angeles Club 
February IS to 21.

This Is said to be the first oppor
tunity In Southern California for the 
portslders to compete In a tourna
ment with the entry list restricted to 
left-handed players.

Trophies will be awarded to the 
winner and runner-up.

50* TAXI
phohc 467

VETERANS TAXI

KATHEKUOMTMAND

Best Dry Kindling

$5.50 Pei big 
double

WELLINGTON

COAL
.The Coal with More Heat and 

It also lasts longer.

RICHARD HALL 
& SORS
Established 1W2

1232 Government Street 
Phone S3

Special !
St.n. Hat Water Battle*, 16% 

Off.

Rubber Met Water Settle* from 
61.76 Uf ; guaranteed two yaera.

HALL & CO.
MM Desets» St., rti,

X Cut Stationers
(3ÛÏÎXV) Gifts 

• ’*'• Novelty

Charged 6h remand wi,th illegal 
possession of opium, Joe King and 
Joe Hay were further remanded in 
the city police court to-ddÿ. Trial 
was fixed for a later date, when >i 
Lowe will appear for the defence.

Failure of motorists in selling oars 
to effect a proper transfer has led to 
trouble with the police in the matter 
of motor licensee, stated Chief Fry 
tp-duy. The police ask that when a 
Transfer is effected that both parties 
will attend and register the transac 
tion.

Dr. Weir, newly-appointed Princi
pal of .the Vancouver Normal School, 
arrived here tq-day to meet Hon. J 
D. Macl^ean, Minister of Education.
Dean Coleman, of the University of 
British Columbia, also called upon Dr 
MacLean to-day, having come to the 
city to lecture.

Lome Cates, 646 Bay Street, i traf
lie Inspector of the British CflllimbiA 
Electric Railway Companv, sustained 
painful bruises and an injured knee 
when struck down by a motor a.t -the 
corner of Douglas and Yates Streets 
early last evening. The accident oc
curred whJn the Intersection was 0f the Act 
busy with traffic The Injured man 
was removed to hie home by a pass 
In*-ease———-------

The Greater Victoria Social
Hygiene Society will hold its post 
poned reorganisation meeting In the 
library of the Chamber of Commerce 
Tuesday evening at 8.15. The Hon.
Dr. Young will speak briefly on the 
scope of the work from a provincial 
and Dominion viewpoint. Dr. T.
Miller will also speak, officers will 
be elected and future activities will 
be discussed.

lowing four for more complete dis-, 
eussions at th* public meeting on 
Friday evening In the City Hall, 
viz.. Citizens' Hospital Visitation 
Scheme, International Peace Me
morial Sch&me ,1 Educational). Chil
dren's Playground and Institute, En
dowment of Children Ward.

The next regular luneheen meeting
of the Tourist Trade Group of the 
Chamber of Commerce will be held in 
the Chamt>er of Commerce audi
torium Friday, commencing at 12.15. j 
The chairman. Frank Waring, points 
out that it Is time the group lined 
up in full force to be well prepared 
for the rush of Summer tourist 
traffic.

The .Knights and Dames of the 
Thistle celebrated Burns night In the 
Orange Hall in the form of a Scottish 
dance. Seventy couples'took the floor 
for the Circassian circle. "The Star 
of Robbie Burns” was sung by P. 
Drybourgh. J. Jeffrey and T. Rhodes 
also sang during the evening. The 
haggis was played in by E. Wallace 
and A, Pollock of the Juvenile pipe 
hand. Much credit Is dye to Mrs. 
Blackwood and Mrs. Alexander for 
their able manner in handling the re
freshments, also Mrs. D. Cameron for 
making the haggle.

Indian Women
Seek Franchise

PREMIER TO SPEAK
Premier Oliver will speak in the 

Hex Theatre, Esquimau, next 
Tuiadav night under the auapleea 
of the Esquimau Liberal Associa
tion. -This will be the flrkt speech 
the Premier has delivered on the 
Inland since he a poke at Sidney 
ivime weeks ago.

PLAN NOMINATION
About February 9 an executive 

meeting of the Esquimau Liberal 
Association will be held, repre
senting all parts of the riding, for 
the purpose of making arrange
ments for a nominating conven
tion for the electoral district.

EXPLAINED TO OVER
Professor

Modern
Baker Tells How 
Science Finds

The Indian women are following 
closely in the wake of their white 
sisters. They now seek the fran
chise, a privilege denied them under 
The Indian Act.

A statement to this effect Is con
tained In a report from -Indian Agent 
W. E. Collison, of the Skeena River 
agency, who has Just reached head
quarters after conducting' the elec
tions for the village councils at 
Greenville and Klncolith. i

He points out that the Indian 
women took a great Interest in the 
polls, and look anxiously for the 
time when they can be admitted on 
«•quality with their male relatives to 
the choice of the governing body un
der the Indian Advancement Section

10 INVITE TENDERS 
FOR CLEARING E 

RUM-WAY
New Power Line Contracts 

Well in hand — •
It will be the middle of March be

fore the R <\ Electric Railway will be 
ready to use casual labor in connec
tion with Us. power line extension, 
General Superintendent O. M. Tripp 
stated to-day*.

The contracts have ATT" been 
awarded, except that for clearing the 
right-of-way to Jordan River, which 
will not be done for two or three 
weeks, specifications now being pre
pared by the company’s officials to 
that end.

The object Is to establish in alter
native transmission line from Jordan 
River to Brentwood Bay by way of 
Goldstream.

Otway Wilkie, senior constable of
the provincial police station at Vic
toria,’ complains of the loss of a law 
book which disappeared while he w;is 
attending sittings in the city police 
court. The book. Tremeear* Crim
inal Code. 1916, is annotated with the 
result of Mr. Wilkie's law experience 
for many years As his name was on YhVTTyloaT Hie MffTIl»-*rUve*-re 
the conclusion that the l>odk w;;t 
wilfully misappropriated, but states 
that If It he returned no questions 
will be asked.

By consent of counsel, the hearing
-of--Houston- vw. the Vtctortn Machin
ery Depot and Mrs. Ethel Spratt will 
come on for trial in the Supreme 
rourt on Friday. Yesterday H. A. 
Maclean, K.C., for the plaintiff. Mrs 
Jemima Houston, asked that the ac- 
tiew oosH» tm for trial. To-day W, J. 
Taylor. K.C.. and Alexis Martin, 
counsel for the defendants, agreed to 
this course. Mr. Justice Murphy 
consented to the application and 
fixed the date ask

From a large number of sugges
tions put forward at the first meet
ing held to consider the question of 
a permanent memorial to the work 
of the late Rev. Wm. Stevenson, the 
selective committee, after carefully 
considering these durlmr two 
sions, have recommended the fol-

G.W.V.A. MAN IS
NOMINATED FOR POST

«'apt. G. M. Dix, formerly chief ad
jutant officer of the Dominion Com
mand of the Great War Veterans’ 
Association at Ottawa, has been 
nominated as the representative for 
Canada on the Empire headquarter# 
of the British Empire Service 
league. He left Ottawa for London 
on January 3 and will occupy an Im
portant post In connection with the 
emigration development work of the 
Canadian National Railways.

Capt. Dix will also actively engage 
In the affairs of the O.W.V.A. In 
Iiondon, which branch is comprised 
of Canadian ex-series men In the 
Brttlih Isles. The Great War Vet
erans also have a branch' at Glasgow, 
jBrjJllgnd. _r another Jn Birmingham 
‘ocvertng r"rr’ ’1“u' ~
one In Newport. Monmouthshire,

City Hall Notes

Pacific Transfer Co.
■Service With a Smile**

Meter Trucks—Light end Heavy 

STOMAOK
SAGGAGE CHECKED

furniture REMOVED

Express te All Parte of* the City 
Dally

. Ttf Cormorant Street—Phenes
,-----—,... - S4S. end JM

Producers’ Rock and 
Gravel Co., Ltd.

Sand and Gravel
for all purposes, graded ani 

washed with fresh water. 
Largest Capacity in Canada 

1902.Store St. • Phene *969

Lift Off-No Pain!

EReezonE
J

Homo continuity of policy in con
nection with the Inside staff at the 
City Hall Is nought by the- officials, 
who would likw to see the positions 
graded bjTa" comynfferiT cornmisifoher, 
some assurance given to Juniors of a 
steady advance In the service at a 
proportionate salary to experience, 
end the inauguration of a^eupemnnu- 
etkm plan The hffletaiw feel t hat the 
annual reference to the estimates 
committee puts them in an anomalous 
position and that they should have 
the same security of tenure as en 
Joyed by teachers, who are In receipt 
of a salary advance proportionate to 
experience A number are disap
pointed that the superannuation pro
ject was deferred last year.

The civic estimates will be ready 
for presentation on Friday, City 
Comptroller Macdonald says.

The Greater Victoria Cemetery 
Committee met this afternoon to deal 
with a number of matters which-bad 
arisen in connection with Royal Oak 
Burial Park. The board will have to 
make arrangements with the two 
councils for filling the vacancies in 
Its personal! next month.

It la understood that the report on 
the sanitary conditions at the Curt la 
Point automobile camp is adverse and 
that further sums will have to be ex
pended before the camp is suitable 
for occupancy this Summer.

Consultation in connection with the 
vacating of the stadium grounds so 
that they may he turned over to the 
Canadian Pacific Railway for the 
crystal garden scheme was In pro
grès» to-day with the representative 
of the lessees. ______ *

The city "school board" will meet 
this evening to resume consideration 
of the estimates.

Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop a little 
“Freexone" on an aching corn, In
stantly that com stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift It right off with 
fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Fret-zone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the foot 
calluses, without soreness or Irrita
tion. -------- (Advt.)

RUB PAIN OUI OF 
RHEUMATIC JOINTS

For sixty-five years, millions have 
rubbed soothing, penetrating At. 
Jacobs Oil right on the tender 

spot, and by the 
time they say Jack 
Robinson —out 

•comes the rheu
matic pain and dis
tress. St. Jacobs 
Oil Is a harmless 
rheumatism 
pain liniment which 
never disappoints 
and doesn't bum the 
skin. It takes pain, 
soreness and stiff
ness from aching 
Joints, musclés and 
bones; stops ertnt- 
Jca, lumbago, back- 

acl»** and neuralgia. 36 cent bottle 
guaranteed by all druggist*. (Advt.)

OBITUARY

Justified Existence Since Day 
of Its Inauguration

Vtiiier the heading of “A Live 
Wire Organization,” the nffieial
weeklv publication of the \ i l'ilia ng, anoin.r in nirmingnam \, . .n-i

erin* ïfiV'$nitiàhiT< iM rforttigrftim* ktW«H*-44wbr'......I*e «U11,
1er,” commends the Chamber of 
Commerce to its members in 
glowing terms. Members are 
urged to attend one hundred per 
rent, the joint luncheon meeting 
with the Chamber of Commerce 
l<> which they have been Jtnrttad hr 
the Chamber next month. The article

"Frittes may be disposed at time# 
to level their shafts at the Victoria 
< ’hamher of Commerce, but none of 
them will be stupid enough to accuse 
that body of apathy. , . __

‘"Ever Since the Any of Its teaugur 
a tion the Chamber of Commerce baa 
amply Justified Its existence In
stances innumerable could be citad
in proof thereof.

"And now comes an Invitation to 
the Klwants Club to meet the mem
bers of the Chamber at a Joint lunch
eon next month. The idea underlying 
the'proposed Joint meeting Is part of 
a plan which the Chamber of Com
merce has in view to secure a better 
measure of co-operation -and co
ordination In local community ser
vice work. All the other service 
clubs have received similar Invita
tions.
COOPERATION

"It goes without saying that Kl- 
wanians will accord an unqualified 
welcome to the «'hamher's proposal, 
realizing iy« they do the need for 
such co-operation, and that they will 
show their appreciation and approval 
by attending the luncheon en masse 
is a foregone conclusion.

"In cases where community service 
is carried on by separate bodies act
ing Individually there is almost cer
tain to be a considerable amount of 
overlapping Such need never occur 
If an understanding is arrived at 
whereby a concerted plan of action 
may be mutually agreed upon.

-We confidently anticipate that 
thla. the latest progressive move on 
the part of the Chamber, will result 
in helping materially the work of 
community service In Victoria; and 
we congratulate the Chamber on Us 
public-spirited action.”

Secrets of Ghosts
Between 50,000 and 100.000 persons, I 

Ra far an could be estimated to-day.
In Western Canada and in the United 
States as far south as Texas, listened 
to a remarkable radio lecture In Cen
tennial Methodist Church last night 
delivered by Prof. R. 8. Baker on the i 
lab* developments in modern science, 
particularly with those having to^do 
with the psychiq world.

San Francisco psychologists heard 
th* lecture by means of a special 
radiophone. set after telegraphic 
comnfuntcation with Victoria earlier 
In the day. Nearly 6,000 Instruments 
in fleattîe alone were tuned in on It, 
according to estimates. There was a 
large personal audience Ifi the church.

Dr Raker created the greatest in
terest when he told of modern revela
tions with regard to haunted houses 
and the way science Jut*-solved their 
mystery and found a way of purify
ing them'.

"Your shadow never falls Upon a 
wait without leaving traces that can 
be broûgh.t out by proper treatment,’
Dr. Baker said. "Radiant forces are 
constantly passing through all ob
jects to other objects, and can be 
brought out as we have ïeàrned to 
do wtttr the sensitized film of the 
camera, on which we can see no 
trace of the subject until It is de
veloped. You canuot enter a room 
without leaving your portrait behind 
you. Your «log knows and believes 
it. Hours after, hie master has gone 
along the street he is able to follow 
by the effect on the stones until he 
finds him.

Human beings dispense and dis- [H(|JH
fH-ree th.lr Influence. We «re xU. . ,vmfl VjOW 1*' THET HAVE THE RIGHT FEEDS,
surrounded by nn aura which con- SHOULD ALL BE LAI1BU nun >r "=.« „

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY LIMITED 1QQ1 fflVRmmUlt St. 

Phans Twe-HIne-Oh-lliM (Hugh Allan)

Victrola Music is Enjoyed by 
Young and Old
Little Tots will enjoy listening to their 
favorite nursery rhymes on the Vic
trola—young folks say “play dance 
music"—older people vote for sbnge 
by McCormack, for the violin playing 
of Elman, or the operatic arias by 
Caruso, (lalli-Curci or Melba.
Which ever kind of music you prefer, 
you get it at its best only on the 
Victrola.

See The 
Console 
Model at 
$145 
On Easy 
Terns

JCV
VICTORIA » *'| XIMITW»

1110 Douglas Street

BROS

veys to others our true character and 
conditions. Haunted houses become 
so imbue 1 with thf Influences of peo
ple that Inhabit them that If you are 
sufficiently sensitive you can go into 
these houses and secure the charac
ter and conditions of its Inmates. The 
personality of the occupants become 
impressed upon the house. These 
psychic phenomena are nil accunted 
for along the lines of radio-activity 
and inductive thought.

'The conclusion of modern psy
chology Is that ghosts are but the 
store«1 up accumulations of past 
thought Impressions and vibration»."

John Wesley had * a ghost that 
manifested itself for several jerars as 
is frankly revealed In hla diary, Dr. 
Baker said.

Cardinal XFwnrnrr, Archbishop Wil- 
berforce. James IV.. Vharle* 1., Rob- 
«rt Ait***n*iM Xiul mWlX-ULb!
prominent men have had • similar 
ghosts.

Dr. Baker also dealt with the spec
tre of fesr. and the /Jungle of the 
sub-cons«-ious full of wild animals 
gmt memtjTW In frar cell Hfe and 
nerves that go back 100,000.000 years, 
along with the forty-five and seventy 
vesttgsl organs of the human body."

"The mission of applied paychohigy 
is to banish these ghosts of the past 
and summon the angels of hope, 
comfort and better Oipr to come," 
Dr. Baker said. "If man has ances
tral memories, he also has celestial 
memories."

YOUR PULLETS

The death occurred yesterday of 
F.dith, wife of 11. F. Jarvis, of 1362 
Myrtle Htreet. The late Mrs. Jarvis 
was born In England thirty-five years 
ago and had been a resident of this 
city for many years. 8he leaves to 
mour her loss her husband, mother, 
two sisters, all of this city, and four 
brothers. The funeral will br held 
from the Hands Funeral Chapel on 
Friday at 2 p.m.

Misa Dévora Stack passed away at 
8t. Joseph's Hospital to-day at the 
age of eighty-four years. ,8he Is sur
vived by two sisters. The funeral 
will be held from the Sands Funeral 
Chapel at 8.50 p.mM proceeding to 8L 
Andrew's Cathedral, p.here Requiem 
High Mass will be sung by Rev. Fa
ther Le terme at 9 o'clock.

Funeral service over remains of 
the late Mrs. Klrwood will be held 
on Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock In 
the B.C. Funeral Chapel. Rev. Dr. 
Clay will officiate, and interment will 
be made in the Royal Oak Burial 
l'ark.

There passed away at an early 
hour this morning at the family resi
dence. 504 Oawego Street. Mra. Annie 
Wllaon. beloved wife of Rowland 
Wilson, aged sixty years. She was o 
native of England, and had been a 
resident of thla city for the past 
eleven years. She leave* to mourn 
her loss her husband, one son and a 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Row
land Wilson. Jr„ of this city, and five 
sisters In England. The remains are 
reposing at the Thomson Funeral 
Home. 1626 Quadra Street, where the 
services will take place on Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. H. Ti 
Archbold wfH officiate. The remains 
will be .laid to rest to Hoot Bay 
Cemetery.

CLOSE DEAL FOR 
RACE TRACK SITE

Actual Construction Work at 
Colwood Will Begin in 

Three Weeks
Hon. T. G. Coventry and his asso

ciates have closed a deal with the 
Hudson's Bay (’ompany whereby the 
Victoria Park Racing Association has 
acquired title to 100 acres at Colwood 
for the proposed or.e mile race track.

Men are already at work. A gang 
of eight Is on the Job clearing brush 
ready to have the way clear for the 
surveyor who will map out the track 
and the location of the stands. It Is 
aimed to have the course ready for 
the opening meet In June when the 
British fleet on an Empire cruise will 
be In Victoria.

Tenders for the grading, took work 
and building of the track will be In
vited In about two weeks and con
struction will start alipost Immedi
ately. ____ _______ __

Radio breadeasting apparatus has 
been Installed In, the Chamber of' 
Commerce nudltortufn for the broaiV 
casting of the regular weekly concert 
for Winter visitor* to Victoria The 
Western Canada Radio Supply Co. 
Installed the broadcasting outfit yes
terday. Amateur radio men are look
ing forward to the concert and hun
dreds in Victoria will be tuning In 
about 6 O’clock tor night to hear the 
excellent programme which has been 
arranged by the Tourist Trade Group 
of the Chamber of Commerce.

The Lamp of Quality 
Is Made in Canada

Put Edison Mazda 
Lamps in every 
socket for better, 
brighter tight.

Is made to suit every need — 
lights the home, office, store, 
factory. For etereoptlcon. 
moving picture, photographic 
work, etc.

Hawkins & Haywird
Clactrieat Quality and Servies .

8 terse
1007 Douglas Street, opposite 

City Hall. Phpne Mt 
1103 Daugiaa It. near Fart.

Phone 2427
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Have Had no Increase For 
Three Years, High School 

Principal Tells Board
R. H. Hherples. principal of the 

Esquimau High School, presented 
statement to the school hoard of that 
municipality which was read at the 
first meeting last night. He pointed 
out that the teachers of the Institution 
had received no Increase, In their sal
aries for a period of three years. 
This communication also asserted 
that the salaries of these Jnstructor* 
in the Esquimau High School had 
never been unduly high, and that the 
cost of living had not been material
ly reduced, and fur theso reasons tho 
teachers sh«>uld receive recognition 
for their services In more satisfactory 
remuneration.

A spec!;*! meeting has been called 
for Tuesday next, at which thla 
question will receive the attention of 
the board. It is expected that an es
timate as to the amount of the 
school appropriation for-U924 will tie 
prepared at this meeting.

The board moved a vote of thanks 
to ex-chairman Bert Mantrop for the 
excellent services he had rendered 
during his terms - of office in the 
municipality, bearing in mind as it 
dl«l so, his rime unbroken years- of 
labor, five of which he spent In the

"it is the least we can do to thank 
Mm for his service» and show him 
our appreciation." said Trustee Park
inson. in making the motion.

Trustee Mrs. Ishieter was rec«»r<V*d 
as having jfclven » negative vote to 
the motion, saying that she <*ould 
not support su/'h a thing, since Mr. 
Mantrop had at one time openly in
sulted her.
CHAIRMAN APPOINTED

Trustee Slamnn was appointed to 
the chair on the motion of Trustees 
Klrlt k and Parkinson. He expresse 1 
;i hope -li lt the board might eu< h 
work this year as It hHjl done In the 
past, In that It wonlfl try always to 
maintain efficiency and keep Im
proving where improvement 
necessary.

Harold I*. Campbell, principal of 
the I aampson Street School, ex
plained to the board hie promotion 
system which he wished to inaugu
rate In the school. The system was 
thoroughly discussed, and eventually 
w is supported by th** hoard.

On the last Tuesday of each month 
the School Board will hold Its regular 
meetings. It is exp«*cted that a 
heavy programme of work will await 
the new board, particularly with the 
necessary estimates awaiting their 
decision.

Principal Campbell, in rendering 
his monthly report, stated that the 
enrolment at the laimpaon Street 
School would soon reach 600. This 
figure ia a high «me. and incîqde* a 
new vlaaa .ojt. primary grqde pupils 
which will be taken 1n nekt« month.

Reeve Berkley wtti be eeked -for 
definite Information as to his Inten-

GAS, INU
Chew a few Pleasant Tablets, 

Instant Stomach Relief I

If your feel full, sick or uncomfort 
aide after eating, here la harmless 
stomach relief. Papes Diapepsin" 
settles the stomach and corrects di
gestion the momej.i. It reaches the

This guaranteed stomach corrective 
cost* but a few cents at any drug 
store. Keep it handy!

tlons relative to the presentation of 
» gold medal for the student obtain
ing the highest number of iflurks In 
the entrance class at Esquimau this

WAGE DfiJG BATTLE
Dr. M. Raynor Elected Presi

dent of Newly Organized 
Body

With Dr. Melbourne Raynor elected 
president, the Anti-Narcotic League 
of Victoria abd district was orgnnhted 
to open the battle on the use of drugs 
and 180 people Interested, represent
ing about seventy organizations,

! pledged their support at an organl- 
1 zation meetfbg held at the Y.M^C.A. 
Inst night. It Is hoped that the move
ment started in Victoria will spread 
throughout the Province to add power 
to the efforts <»f the local body In 
•tamping out the drug habit through
out British Columbia.

The constitution of the Victoria 
league contains four principal objec
tives. First, co-operation with Pro
vincial and municipal authorities In 
efforts to suppress the narcotic drug 
traffic. Second, to inaugurate a sys
tem of investigation of drug traffic 
methods. Third, to educate the public 
concerning the uses and misuse* of 
narcotic drugs, by public lecture*, 
literature, distribution and other me
thod». Fourth, to take steps to •*- 
cure the erection by the Provincial 
Government of a suitable institution 
for the treatment of drug addicts.

Officer* elected were: Doctor Mel-, 
borne Raynor, president: Rev. F. A.

Tl

h

WITH SAGE TEA
Mixed With Sulphur 
Dirkeng So Naturally 

Nobody Can Tell

It

The old-time mixture of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur for darkening gray, 
streaked and faded hair la grand
mother’s recipe, and folks are again 
using It to keep their hair a good, 
even color, which la quite sensible, a* 
we are living In an age when a 
youthful appearance is of the great
est advantage.
. Nowadays, though, we don’t have 
the troublesome task of gathering th* 
sage and the mussy mixing at home. 
All drug stores sell the re^dy-to-use 
product, improved by the addition of 
other Ingredients, called "Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Compound." It is 
very popular because nobody can dis
cover it has been applied. Simply 
moisten your comb or a soft brush 
with it and draw this through your 
hair, taking one small strand at a 
time; by morning the gray hair dis
appears, but what delights the ladles 
with Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound. is that, besides beautifully 
darkening the hair after a few appli
cations, It also produces that soft 
lustre and appearance of abundance 
which Is so attractive. (Advt.)

P, Chadwick, first Vice-president! 
Mrs. C. R. Schofield, second vice- 
president; Mrs. Thomas Hammond, 
secretary ; C. B. Dea ville, treasurer.

An executive committee of six 
members will be chosen at a meeting 
to be held this week by the league 
officers, and the personnel of five 
standing committees will be ap
pointed by the officer* ami executive 
committee. The committees will be 
named as follows: Finance, Educa
tion. Legislature, Investigation, and 
Publicity.

THREE TIMES A DAT
TEN HUNDRED AND NINEIY 
FIVE TIMES A YEAR,

THE.» a(C*U 
Dad for «rui
na jUlel saves 

tine ss« lakar.
h tekkly «>»•
selves tie jr.a».
Rg ether satp
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TROUBLE IN MEXICOPICTURES OF LATEST

DESTROYERS WAVE BEENA PANORAMA OF VERA CRUZ, TO WHICH UNITED STATES 
ORDERED FOR THE PROTECTION OF AMERICAN INTERESTS

A PLAZA SCENE IN VERA CRUZ

ENTRAINING. INSET SHOWS CAVALRY LOADING SADDLES
A FEDERAL DETACHMENT 

INTO BOX CAR

OBREGON'S INFANTRYMEN 
IN ACTION

. CHESS - WONDER.—Alexan
der Alekhine, Russian these mar 
vel who defeated 31 opponents 
got four draws, and was de

ilton. in an* exhibition ornTs skiT 
at the Toronto Chess Tourna 
ment. Two of 'the games h< 
played blindfolded.

PROMOTED^—C. E. Horning has 
assistant. general

passenger agent. In Ontario, 
west of Brockvllle- and Ottawa, 
for the Canadian National Rail
ways.

LOOKS LIKE TROUBLEf-At-
Lth^ f^xToHrnrspecrororTTl.- 

Ontario provincial police, has ten
dered hit resignation to Attorney - 
General Nlckle. Pending an In
vestigation of conditions In the 
force It will not be accepted.

GUN PLATOON GETTING AIMREBEL MACHINE

•tfixJdiSlh***GULF
Mexico

') Paso

•Mexico

•Puebla,liaeo»
‘DeraCruxuuh.ua. Saltillo ' •

ARE ENTERING THE UNITED STATES AT NACO AND NOGALES, 
HE LARGE MAP SHOWS ALL THESE CITI D H°W •*!
30AST WITHOUT ENCOUNTERING REBEL FORCES IN THE INT 
VERA CRUZ AND TAMPfCO, WHERE THE REVOLUTIONISTS AlRULED HAVERGAL HALL.

__Mias E. M. Knox, principal of
Havergal College, Toronto, and 
one of the best known educa- 
t iona Hsts in Canada, is dead ;

■University of Toronto students are collectingGETTING COIN.----- .....--------» —-------- . „
“a mile of c oppers'* or their equivalent, over $500, for the Kuropean 
Students' Relief Fund. #

It’s getting on my nerves.**
“Define the exact nature of your 

uncertainty?** Christopher suggested.
“Define It? What the devil do ywl 

mean?" Gerald answered gloomily.
"Ts it the character and reputation 

of these ladies concerning which you 
cannot make up your mind, or is It 
mademoiselle's lack of reciprocates 
to your overture» which you find dle-

ot the periods of rest, and flung his 
arm around his shoulder.

“Chris, old man,” he confided, “that 
girl is driving me mad.”

“Myrttle ?*’ Christopher asked, with 
wilful obtuseness.

"Don't be an as»,"' was the Impa
tient reply. "You know very well that 
I mean Pauline de Poniere.

By DWIGSCHOOL DAYS
GeraldUculousb , . reserved, 

red. “I once touched her fingers 
thought she would have struck 
Humiliating though It may be.

I am half Inclined to believe that it 
is the motoring alone which attracts 
her In the slightest degree, and that I 
represent very little more to.her than 
the man who Is driving the car.

“Do you wish to represent rnofe?" 
Christopher asked bluntly.

“I don’t know." Gerald answered, 
after a moment's hesitation. “She 
attracts me horrgdy. She has done 
bo from the first."

Their conversation was momentar
ily Interrupted by the arrival in the 
place of a newcomer, a stranger to 
both the young men. He was tall and 

though II was twenty minute» to nine I broad-shouldered. "allow - «klnned. 
when they entered the place, there j with a ma»» of black ha Ir. *?°d fea- 
was still a fair number of lounger, lures, but with hard, almost brutal 
around ihe bar, drinking cocktails, mouth. Although the night was 
and many of Ihe little tables around warm, he wore n huge ov.genet, from 
the room were already taken. They which he seemed to part with tome 
Chose as remote a one as poeelbla reluctance. He was In morning 
however, and seated themselves side clothes of fashionable cut, and he 
by aide, with their hacks against the wore a singular number of ring» Upon 
wall. Gerald turdered the dinner and I his massive fingers. Immediately ne 
the wine. Then he started the con- i had been relieved of fits coat, he matte 
versât Ion with a «omewhat abrupt his way to the bar, drank two cock-

! t.lla In ranfrl ■ilPCPlflion ILIld It 51 Clg-

_______ ____________| ______ -Tell nw,
are you dining al the Villa to-night?"

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM
Author of

• Nobody'» Man',” “The Profiteers," Etc.

festival time. Gerald says that ! 
must have dancing lessons. He is 
going to seind me to a woman here."

Hhe pirouetted lightly, on one foot, 
a miracle of buoyancy and grace. 
Then she went suddenly rigid, took 
her place by his side and clutched 
at his arm. An automobile whizzed 
past them, on Its way up the nill:

L iw.ee» vrrvTT ______ Gerald was leaning back In the low
td '""I'know that they are» driving seat, the stm gleaming on his 
I Went to the hotel for it dark, cloeely brushed hair, hi, head

«... i.. L * 1, am# t au,,, .. 1 „ V, i a com 11*1 nintl ' 1 ' : I till Ml*

“I will take you to the Opera," he 
promised.

with figures. Gerald spoke 
waiter who served them, wl 
he was well acquainted.

"A stranger here, Charles'

SoeiCTwet il TKkcs 
lOifV# MNCetS
feusateed “Neither can l." Gerald agreed. “I 

flatter mySelf that tor my. few hut 
well-spent year» I h»?ve“neen some-

To 61T A 'Oh. là ts!" »he cried. “If you look 
glum. J shall strut and dance to 

here in the road, aa we do at
To Be- GooWmiSd

»>%t

oes£ e il£«ni

•f—
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

Lest Minute News an Stocks 
end Financial 

Affaire

New Ver*. Jen. M, 19»

Owtrel . . ...104 
i Cttr Southern. IS’4

LÔütfvilie. * *Ne»hvltle ’ '
Mise . Ku * Tilts
Missouri Pacific

N.O .*Toi. A Meg 
New York Central 

iH I,. K B * Hertford II 
Nertq* ra Pedrte .... leu
PeenttlvaeliT ................... 44»
Pert Marouette ............. .4$%
Pittsburg A W Va. .. 41%
Reading ...........................  69%
SI. Louis A ban Fran.. U 
Ft. Louis 
Southern 
ÇobUw* _
Vntun r*
Wabash

Haag. 'JEeleiaTBM—BM
Hudson Motor Co .... 37% 
Mark Tmt-k . .-t«sv». I*
Maxwell Motor* ..............Ill*
Maxwell B. ...............Ilk
Soon Motors ... .... 34 
Packsrd Motor Co. . . 11% 
Pisrttf Arrow Motor . . 9%

while

STE^L REPORT
TO-DAY'S FEATURE

(By H. P. Clark wire)—Th» out- 
etaiyltng influence tn to-day’s stock 
market was the declaration of the 
extra Id «eat dividend on U.8. Steel 
common apd the excellent earnljf 
statement ef that company for the 
fourth quarter of IBIS.

The foregoing was reflecting in a 
very strong opening and some euo- 
■tantlal overnight gains were refonJ* 
ed la many of the active issues Trade 

> wee is large volume and there was 
again in evtdenee an appreciable in- 
crease in thé outside demand for 
stocka Oil issues were helped by 
another increase In Penne, crude ana randier Motor £"ro££"h*t Standard 0.1. of 

Kentucky, kid advened the prtea « 
gmaollne two cent». BpeetaHlee ware 
Kalures In thy upalde. Hoairer, the 
tilt did not nova In a uniform man
ner end tn Isolated quarters there
wee some weakness In evidence___

Profit-taking on a rather liberal 
scale was discernible in issues Srhich 
have been recently lenders In the up
swing end there wee also some sell
ing by the professional element on 
the reactionary theory.

The general run of news continuai 
of conetrbetlve nature end tnii 
coupled with an underlying market 
position, which evema vMV -aoand, 
make, it probable that the 
tread wlU continue for a

I longer. _______
OVERNIGHT ADVANCE 
IN WAUL STREET ■

(B. A. Bond Corp.. Ltd 1 — The 
overnight news on U S, steel l om' 
mon had a most favorable effect on 
the Stock market as a whole at to
day's opening. Two to three point 
advances were the rule, end while 
asms of the gaina wara afterward 
lost, the general market presented a
very etrone undertone throughout the 
session There waa'ltUla newe out- 
alde of the steal étalement, but the 
feeling prevails that with suck an 
Impartant coneAn making a good 
showing and evidently quit# conflt- 
dent of good lime, for a year ahead, 
the market should discount 
parity In the next few month». Moat 
of the weak Issues, eueh ai tlevleon 
Chemical American Wool and the 
Plan Americana have been well llqul 
dated, and there does noL eeem to bq 

.. -many «took» oa till U*t 'hj-t are not 
In a very strong position, oolh a« to 
earnings and market position.

{ Good market observers anticipate 
a gradual Improvement In «he mar
ket, believing stocks should be pur
chased on any moderate setback.

WHAT U. ». STEEL MADE
IT. S. Steel statement ehoWe oper

ating proms of MMtt.tM for last 
throe month, of 19IS This repre- 
aenWd the keet-wmrtor tha corpora- 
tlon has had since the second quarter 
of 1911 and brought Its »P« 
profits for 1999 UP to n tegt.of-WM 
<50,910 eorapared with tm.Bii.3ie 
1921. ______

MANY STOCKS 
HAVE HAD REACTIONS

„g>* to bo realised that reactions 
* 1 In the tire stocks.“It oialready1 hare°occuhred In the tire storta 

leather stocks. fertlliaer and to a smaller 
•xtmt lathe motors.” A A Housman

^0 .nTtr.rontr«.xlKUl.P.™ H ' h‘*'‘
groupe in which the tone
r°“During 1»tf trading yesterday It
looked as If market was •^•*Rt££nd 
put itaelf In a position to wUhgUnd 
attack* if the at eel directors had not 
declared an eftra dividend.”I an Mfti
short im^bkest 
BECOME» HEAVIER

Financial America to-day says:
“Street waa treated to another sur 

prise by U. 8. Steel in declaration of 
extra dividend of one-half of one | 
cent., but most Importance was 
lacked In Important circles to earn I nets 
for December quarter which brought 
amount applicable to common In 1923 
to above 16 per cent. After dividend 
waa declared there waa little disposition 
to trade oh the Htreet, 103% being bid 
for stock out Ride of stock exchange 
General Impression was that it will 
cause stock to advance .to above lit be
fore end of the week.

“Position of1 shArt account tn market 
tie* become subject of general atten
tion. Urgent demand in loan crowd on 
Monday night waa followed by still 
larger borrowing **f manv other htucke 
last night, gnd gqipe of !oan\Brokers 
Said demand for stocks that have been 
subjected to borrowing has now reached 
SSmswu flgurea.

“Heaviest borrowing was In Famous 
Players, but Studebaaor <aa In nl n »et

EXCHANGE summary

Canadian sterling — Buying 
$4-37; selling 94-40.

Japanese yen 49.76 cents.
Chinese tael 73 eents.
New York. Jan. 30. — Foreign 

exchangee firm. Quotation* in 
cents.

Great Britain — Demand 426*41 
eables 426' *: 60-day bille en banks 
4*4.

France—Demand 4.61'/*; cables 
4.62. :______________ ;___ 1_

Italy — Demand AMVr, cables
4J6.

Belgium—Demand 4.10'/t<\cablee 
4.11.

Germany—Demand 00000000006- 
9: sables -0OO0CO0OOO23.

Holland—Demand 37.22.
Norway—Demand 13.62.
Sweden—Demand 26.17.
Denmark—Demand 16*0.
Switzerland—Demand 17JS*/4.
Spain—Demand 12 69.
Greece—Demand 1J1.
Poland— Demand 0GG011.
Czechs-Slovakia—Demand 2.86.
Jugo-Salvia—Demand 1.16*,«|.
Austria—Demand .0014
Ru ma ni»—Demand JO**.
Argentina—Demand 33*0
Brasil—Demand 11.00.
Tokie—Demand 46*0.
Montreal 97 1-32.
Call money firmer; high 4*41 

lew 4*41 ruling rote 4*41 closing 
bid 4>/si offered et 444; ieet lean 
4,/s; call taene against accept
ances 4. .

- - Time leans steady; mixed col
lateral 60-60 days 4V, & 449; 4-6 
months 4*4 # Hp*r cent.

Prima eemmerWel . paper 444 per

NEW YORK STOCKS
New York Stock Exchange, January 30, 1934

<Supplied hr two local stockbrokers ever direct New York wire)

High -Low Close

Atch.. Top. * Santa Fe.lSl 
Atlantic Coast Line ..116%
Baltimore. Ohio ........... 11%
Canadian Pacific .k.. 14* % 
Chesapeake A Ohio .. 76 
Chiç.. Mil A gt. P. .. IS 
Chh ago Northwest .. ilk 
Chia.. B.L A Par ... 36% 
Delaware A Hudson . .ilLT 
Del . Lack. A Western . l||%

67»
146%

i A Hu^kon . .Ill 
•k. A Western lllM.L*w. 1st' pref. ..... ill 35$

Great Nerthcrn. pref. 51% U%----- .a- -------- -S4 193%

4*1

•it

American Locomotive. 
Bihlwln Locomotive ..134» 
Lima Locwiuotlv* .... 97 ^ 
N t AJff Brake «%
Pressed Steal Car ... • *1» 
Pullman Co. -IffIk
hallway Start Pprj|£^14

American Steel „ Pdy.. . 3*
.'tetulehem Steel ............  ••
Crucible Steel .............. •«
Gulf States Steel .... »*w
Rffpogie Steel ...............Jp
Republic l. A R.............Jl
Stoes-Nflemeld Steel «% 
United States gtfei ..196»

Do., pref. ................... H*
VanaUtuto Corpn. ■■■> *1»

Associated otl .. . 
California Pete
Coati an Oil ...............
Houston Oil ..........

ibis un . ..
Marland Oil ..........
Middle States Oil . .
Pacific vu ............
Pan American Pet*

l*o.. "B" ............
Phrnipe Pete

>wl Dutch I 
all Union Oil

IlMjalr OU .................
Skeily Oil ...................
standard Oil—Calif . ■ 
gfaedard oil—X J. 
T<aaa Company ... 
Texas Pacific C. A O.

aad
Allied Chemical 
Aille Chalmers

hUid«^>aher 

\tTlte Motor C*. 
WI it ye -over land

Ajax Rubber ............... »
t«nerlcan Bosch Mag.. 13 
Itlectric j<|g Battery.. 41 •* 
I lak Tire Company .. >%
OooiircUi Rubber ........  33»
Kelly gprtngfield Tire. 16
Lc# Tire A R Co.......... 14%
Stewart Warner Co. . . •<> 
gtrombt-rg QulMIfUr. *«’% 
rio.it. h Holler Bearing 4#
U S. Rubber . .. ISA*
American Beet Btj;ar. 44
American tiugar Raf.. 64% 
Cuba American Sugar. ** “ 
Cubi Vane Sugar
Pur ta Aiu-gre Imr4l4
Amerieen lumatei Tub |f % 
AAtrkan TBbTlm. p. .1h 

13
:i«

-;!ii
45'a55^

l*o..

American smelters
But.* A BupErier 
Ceiro de Pasco Cop 
Chi In Copper Ce. h 
Chino Copper Ce. 
Oorne Mines ...
G teat Northern One 
'J rev n« Cgi 
Inapiretlon . 
International 
Nevada Cœe

. J|
irthern CM* .. 39%
enaoea Co» . Ia%

>n C opper la. 1< % 
onal IIlabel .. 14% 

•a Copper - if %

73%
151%

126% 126% 
114

”3 |55 
ill nl
13%
17% 
f.0%

106»

n

Producer* A Refiners, tv,
Pure • Oil . ............... • *4't
Royal Dutch ............... *M
RheU Union Oil ........... JjM

42Vi S>
46 V: ”ill[ 641
ilj , H«
214£ 331

US «
41*
ill124f Hi

6*h 6’

iiS

EXPORTS GROWING
Canada’s Total in 1923 Was 

$140,798,453. States 
Association

Montreal, Jan. 30—Value of the 
pulp and paper exporte from Canada 
in 1923 amounted to |149,798,413, 
htost of which went to the United 
States, according to a report Just is
sued by the Canadian Pulp St Paper 
Association. This compares with a 
value of $115,863,742 in 1923.

Canada exported 1,137,941 tons of 
newsprint in 1923, the first time it 
has crossed the million-mark. Of 
thifc 1,116,365 tons went to the United 
States.

Canadian exports of pulpwood 
during 1923 amounted to 1,884,130 
cords, valued at • $13,586,064. This 
compares with exports of 1,191,833 
cords, valued at $10,369.762. in 1922.

NEW HIGH LEVELS
IN WHEAT FUTURES

Ui

A pier lean Agi.

_
Amatl-mn Cor Fdy. .171 
American Llneoed ...
An.erlt an Kedlator 1*4 
American Ship A Coro. Yf 
American Teh. A Tele.l2«» 
American Vroolene • •*» 
Aaauclatcd Dtp Guo da *0% 
Atlextic tlutf W I. •. • - . 14»
XWatln Nicholls .................3«
Rarnadall "A** ............. 13%
Calif. Packing .............16
Central Leather ... I*"*_
« "lut tt Peabody Cp. .. *6
Cora Cole . .............
Coinptg. A Tobl»
CftaeoltdStfd Css 
r—tlgÉBlrt Coo. .1
Cat» Product» ....................i
Davidson Chemical R
fxipciM Powtlir ........... 133
Rndicott Johoeon . S4% 
Va mou» Playem-Lasky AS 
General Asphalt 4**4
General Biectric i]l%
Hid** * Leather, proi 37% 
Industrie*-Alcohol *1%
loti, ft 6«n Kaglnr tr.% 
latemettooal Harveei.r si» 
iwtl. Mere. Marine, pref. S3»
IlitL Paper ...........................?*%
J. Kaiecr Co...........................36»
Loews Incorporated .. left 
May Dept, «tore* • • 93»
Mort «ornery Ward ... 26»
National Hlacult ..........  63%
National Enamel .... 4S
National Lead .................153
Kac. Gas A Klee. Co... 96 
Sataea Arma . 44%
Texas Gulf Sulphur, m 63% 
1*1 Cast Iron Pipe .. 7*
\ lr«lnla t'bemlcal ... 7%
Waitlhghpjiae Mac. —64 
Western Union • • — »>

Total sales. 1.890.996.

ht

a* groat doing ml, and there was same 
continued large borrowing of both Pan 
Amsrkwn MgagAl*-----  ...

KU80UAN MONEY FLOOD 
EASES RATE IN NEW YORK 

Deputy Attorney-General nwywr of 
New York State instituted Injunction 
proceedings against Central Coptmr Co. 
of Arlsona oh a charge of fraudulent 
practice* In nale of Its stork 

<Treël* GôWrhmènt recognised try 
Unite*! Rtateo

Rase of local money market attributed 
In part to heavy transfer of funds from 
Europe to Unitod States.

STEEL EARNINGS 
LARGEST SINCE WAR

Illlncla Control net opgrating, Income 
e 1999 deereowed ffSTiW 
Nickel Plate not income for loot year 
a* $4.311,141 vs. $6.339.9(4 in 1983.
Standard Oil of California declared 

regular quarterly 50 cents dividend pay
able March 16 to stock of Feb. *20.

U.S Stool’s net In fourth quarter was 
largest of any quarter since closing of 
1918. maker net for year $16.43 a snare 
on "common.

British dock worker* ask wage In- 
crciUM and thraerton strike Fob 16 

Inland Steel 1923 not on common

KOI a share, after nine months pre- 
rr*d dividend requirements.
Htandnrd Oil of Kentucky advanced 

gasoline 2 cents a gallon.

Mow Jonee average»: Twenty rails 
11.98. decreeee 28: twenty industrials 
IS 16. decrease .16: no bonds.

COAST SUGAR UP
Ban Francisco. Jan. $9.—An ad

vance of 16 cent# 106 pound» to 
$8.88, effective to-morrow, in re
fined can# sugar, was announced 
to-day by the sugar refining com
panies here. Refined beet sugar 
will stee be raised 16 cents to 
$8.65.

0-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg, Jen. 84 —After opening % to 
hitrhen to-day's wheat market coe» 

tinned to advance and at one time showed 
gain of on* eent over Tuesday's close. 

Throughout meet of the e*salon trading 
wae active, an excellent class of buying 
coming out on the extreme bulges, mostly 
from private wire house* In Chicago.

Wheel— 
May ...........
July ...........

Oats—
May ...........
July ...........
May ...........
July ..........

Flax-
May ...U..
July ...........

Rye-
May ...........
July ...........

PRICE ADVANCES 
HELP PACIFIC OIL 

The bulk of. Pacific Oil’s production 
la m the heavier grades, especially fuel 
oil. and the late price advances on the 
I aciflc t oast have been of diatifjct help 
to the compsny, for It h ie large quanti
ties of marketable oil In storage.

There was no connect ton between -the 
ahurp fluctuation» In Davison Chemical 
end the affairs of the company. U waa, 
understood that a favorable report will 
be issued on subject of xellca

FUND» PLENTIFUL 
THROUGH COUNTRY

First time since Jan. 17 that more 
then four per rent, been aaked wo» 
yesterday. Money ha* been in spécial 
demand because of new linancing and it 
inay require A few days to adjust con
ditions. But fund* are plentiful through
out the country and higher rail rates are 
bound to attract shipments from the 
interior.

GENERAL BUYING 
OF STANDARD OILi

Standard Oil.—Insider* have born 
buying and the public buying also has 

I been large.
The advance in Standard Oils has 

been due to general buying and not to 
pool operation*.•

OUTLOOK FOR WOOL 
UNFAVORABLE

New York World say*: “The sever* 
break In American Wool early yester
day wax an expected incident. The 
1923 income account I# expected to show 
the $7 dividend barely earned It has 
l>«cn calculated American Wool has 
not been^covrrtni^tts
been unable to dispSse t»f goods for the 
current reason, for the cold weather 
came too late tb be of much help, and 
it I* notable price on Fall line* Just 
opened will not tp* much. If any. higher.”

NO RELIEF IN SIGHT 
FOR DEFUNCT FARM 

BANKS OF DAKOTA

WOOL DEMAND GOOD
Ixmdon, Jan. 30 (Canadian Press 

Cable)—Tbs re-opening of the wool 
sales here produced nearly 11.666
bales. All sections of the market 
were active, and values were fully on 
» par with thoee obtained lost week
end. Australian greasy and scoured 
merino» were in good demand, tho 
best from Sydney bringing 38 pence 
for combing and 34 pence for broken 
lots. .

Sjtith Australian and Uaptv offer
ings were mostly withdrawn owing to 
the high limits. The supply of New 
Zealand cross-bred wool was readily 
taken by Yorkshire, the best greasy 
making 31 pence and the slip quali
ties 36 pence. *

Victorian wools, chiefly greasy 
cross-bred*, sold at from 17 VB to 30% 
pence per pound.

GRAIN SHIPPED BY
WAY OF VANCOUVER

Winnipeg. Jan. 30.—A total of 8,392 
cars carrying more than 13,060,6 
bushels of grain have been deliver 
at the Government elevator in Van 
couver over the Canadian 
Railway since Kept ember 1 It was 
announced here to-day. In addition 
to this, considerable quantities of 
sacked grain have arrived at the 
coast from Calgary. Exports from 
Vancouver during the same period 
have totalled 20.416,634 bushels.

To»-day's movement of, grain shows 
422'tars between Field and Van
couver. while nineteen vessels are 
reported at the coast port awaiting

Chicago, Jan. ID (By R. P. Clark 
wire) — Wheat: Weakness in com 
towards the end of the session caused 
a lull in the wheat demand after the. 
market had been strong mont of the 
day. News high price» for this 
movement were made in -wheat, and 
the buying of the deferred months 
were especially strong at times. 'The 
general tçade was fairly active. With 
evidence of a modest broadening of 
interest. Cables were % to 1 pence 
higher, and Winnipeg also showed 
a firm tone most of the day. There 
was considerable buying of wheat 
against sales of com. which tended 
to widen to spread between the two 
g raina Primary receipts continue to 
run about half those of a year ago, 
and cash markets arc steady, re
latively at all ;>olnts. Winter wheat 
is now generally unprotected, and 
would» be suceptlble to damage from 
a sudden and sharp drop In tempera- 
tura. With the market in new high 
grounds we look for a further ad 
vanes and would buy on setbacks.

< 'orn : Helling was heavy on all the 
rallie* to-day. This was due in meas 
ure to a widening of the discounts of 
% to 1 cent and to larger receipts 
here, the local movement being ill 
cars. The shipping demand was slow 
and outside buying by industries 
there was no snap to the local de
mand. However, there was also little 
evidence of new selling by the coun
try. and the movement Is not heavy 
enough as yet to permit of any ex 
tensive accumulation. Seaboard re 
ports some export Inquiry, and this 
may be a later factor. At the present 
the market Is struggling with a lot 
of profit taking, and the market is 
likely 9o.be a two-sided proposition 
temporarily.
- Pau: WibUbb H l|B«<8BBBÉ%Üfc s 
was of an excellent character. Com
mission housse that have been con 
•Plbuoua on the buying side for some 
time again • took the bulk of the of 
ferings. On all setbacks we look for 
further accumulation of oats with 
eventually materially higher prices.

Chicago, Jan. 36 (By B.A. Bond)— 
Another strong market prevailed to
day in the grain pits. It Is becoming 
quite evident that wheat is being 
picked up on each receaoion. Corn 
shows strength frofrn time to time, 
but the"procure of cash stuff Is felt 
in the futures, and if it were not for 
the outstanding short account in corn 
the situation would be a rather Wvhk 
one. Wheat futures went Into new 
highs for this movement, while corn 
fell short of the high by abbut half 
a cent. The fact that wheat Is cheap 
seems to be the principal bull argu- 
meot- 

Wheat—
May ...........
July .............
Sent. .........1
May ..........
nn y ...........

High 1.0 w Close
lie 111 119 114»
IMS 269% 107% 149
167% 191% 197» 191%

*6% 90» 79% 7* %
•«» *9» T9»
«1» 61» 60» 96%

49» 46 » 4*%
44% 46» 44 «*»
41» 43% U% 44%

71% 74 73% 71%

Victoria Stock Exchange
Bid

.96

Minins— ■ M 
Boundary Red Mountain
Bowen* Copper ................
Ceelmont Collarta#
Consolidai**! 9L A g I 34 90
Cork Province ......~-
nouglas Channel ....
ironwrtt Mines 
riranby .. 
llnselton Oold-Cobalt 
Mstmlnrk Cr-ek Placer 
Howe Soend ..................
ndian Mines

OIL UP AGAIN
Pittsburgh. Pu.. Jan. 30.—Another 

advance in the price of Pennsylvania 
crude oil whs announced to-day. 
Twenty-five cents a barrel was added 
to the price of the best grades and 
fifteen cents to the cheaper grades, 
with the exception of Corning and 
Ragland, where there was no change.

l-actflc ini' rn.llnn.l <^«l ■
I Liberator Mining Ce...

M«*3tUi«rax Coal-----------
premier Mlnee . . . • • •- j 
*!;*#» CYk Consolidated 
Silver (rest Mines ...
silversmith .......................
Snug Core Copper ... 
Standard Sliver Lead . .
Sunloch Min*» ..........."“*
hurt Inlet Gold .............

Oils—
Athabasca OH 
Boundary Bar 011 4....
Kmplrc OH ..........................
Pitt Mra'lowg ...................
Spartan Oil ................. ..
«tw cetsrasa ..........................
Trojan Oil .............................
Utility Oil ............... .
Ilrluah l*cte...........................

Hlacellanaoue—
Alien Theatre (pref. > .

«,(?. F armanent Loan ..
indtan Pacific By. 

Gregory Tire a Rubber

.11

Chicago. Jan. 80.—Representatives 
of financial interests and the state 
banklnv department of South Dakota, 
in Chicago to-day ostensibly for con- , 
fvronces with local bankers on the 
stringent credit situation In the 
Northwest, were understood to have 
outlined relief measures they propose 
to offer for the consideration of the 
Government's conference in Wash
ington next Monday.

Local bankers who are known to 
be keenly interested in assisting the 
Houth Dakota Institutions, denied 
that any formal suggestions for re- 

! lief had been put forward by repre- 
; sentatlves of that state in to-day's 
I meeting. In several quarters there 

wert* Indications that tittle, if anV- 
: thing, would he done in the direction 
j of reorganising defunct banks until 
I after the Washington meeting.

March
May
July
Oct.

Spot

March 
May .
July
Kept.

I Spot .

NEW YORK COTTON
(By BA. Rond Corn. Ltd.) 

Open High
.................. S3 OS IS 31

................. 33 10 33.57

.................... 33 0. 82.33
................. 87.S3 23 II
.................... 37.4» 37.43

88.38 
33.19 
11.93 
37.IS 
37 II

9Cl
8 3 J): 
S3 40 
31.14 
27.99 
$7 40 
« 40

MAH HVOAR MARKET
By B.A. Bond Corp.. Ltd.)

High Low Cleee
....................... ................ 6.34 6.16 6.19

.............................................. 6 34 5 34 6.39

.............................................. 6.39 5 31 6 34
..............................................  6.41 6.40 6.44
........................................................ 6%

8ILV KR

illars, 49.
sliver. «I;

London. Jan. |9.—Bar silver. 36%d. per 
ounce Mener, 3% per sent. Dleeount rate»: 
Miert bill». 3 5-Id per cent.: three mouths' 
bills. 3» to 8 7-14 per cent.

8|"GA*
New York. Jsn. 14.—Raw sugar, centrl- 

lugal. 7.01, refined granulated. 6.36 
6.76.

CANT BE DONE

"I hear that there is only one pic- 
tiirw of Rockefeller In existence and 
that is » water color. '

“Yes, you see they couldn't do him
in OIL"

a
.90%

.44 lt-16 .60U 

.64% -66
.06

*4r4S
94.04

186.46
166 66 
166.66 

8.»#

TORONTO MINUS 
(By R. 1* Clark A Ce.. Ltd.)

Lake Shore ..........
Te«b Hughes 
Beater Conaol •■ 
McIntyre Port . . 
Bollinger Cone. . 
Newray Mln#a . 
Temlakantlng 
Wnaaplka Cone. 
Lome Mine*
Preat K Home 
\ |pond Con*. 
Thompson Krle

McK*nley i>*r. F 
Miring Corp. CM

CHjMal .............
Castle Treth . • ■

?ef%
193»

High
163%
104» HIM 144 v

it* Uk «5 118
64% 44% «4% 64%
42% «3% 63% I 62%

321% 2831»
. 211%. 211%

71% 11% 71%
Cash Price»

Nor.. 93%; 3 Nor.. 96: 
4. 16%; No. 6. 78%;
'J4,T?w“V,

22*
112%

nJ!? 94%; No. 4. 16f; No. 6. 71%; No. 

74%; feed. 71%: track. 96». 
ogta—3 C.W.. 49»: S C.W.. 11%; extra 
food. «1%; 1 feed. 17% 2 fewJ. 35%; re

jected. |T%; track. 41%.
Barley—3 C.W.. 43»; 4 C.W.. 61» 

acted and feed. 66» : tgack *1%.
FlaX—1 N.W.U.. Ill; 3 C.W.. 213%; 3 

C.W. Ill; rejected. 163; track. 313%.
Bye—I i' W , 47%.

Montreal Stocks
(By R. P. Clerk A Os.. Ltd.) Last

Abltibl .................................................... it«L

Ele«%■ A T
ridge

mminion tjlaas .... 
inntrral Power .. 
I^iurentlde Co. .... 
Atlantic Sugar ....
Bhawlnlggn ...............
Rt««l ul C*n 
Bank of Commerce 
Bank of Montreal

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT

R.S.C. Chapter 11|
WALTER WALKER <v SONS, LIM

ITED. hereby give notice that they 
hew. under Section 7 of the said Act. 
deposited with the Minister of Public 
Work* at Ottawa, -and In the office of 
the Registrar of the I.and Registry 
Office of British Columbia st Victoria. 
B C., on Sub I.pt No. 13 of Lot No. 119. 
B.C. a description of th* site and plan* 
of the wharves proposed to be 
hullt In the hgrbor ef Victoria, 
former Sotighee* Reserve, Esquimau 
District. .

And take ndtlcs that after the ex
piration of one month from the date of 
the first publication of this notice 
WALTER WALKER A SONS rrlD,
AM
tawa for appro--------- --- __
plana, and ror leave to construct the
raid wharves

T>aied at Vcltorla. B.C.. this twenty 
ninth day of January. 1924.

VALTER WALKER A SONS, 
LIMITED.

W. M. Walker. Director.
F P. Walker. Rec.-Trams.

===== l '

GRAIN GOSSIP

(’hicago. Job. 30—Chicago Tribune 
to-day “Some of. the strong
local traders who were bullish on 
corn when prices were much lower 
and who took prBflta on the bulges 
of late have turned their attention to 
wheat and have been buying quietly 
for several days. Part of the buying 
of wheat yesterday which wae in
strumental in making the bulge. Is 
•aid to have been for Oriental ac
count Those who have been bearish 
on wheat say they see little change 
in the surrounding* and continue to 
look for lower prices.

Chicago, Jan. 80.—Lugan and 
Bryan tp-day say: “Wheat: Cables 
% to % up. Market for wheat yes
terday showed considerable expan
sion toward the close, and there ap
pears to be stronger hope» of getting 
the wheat out of the rut. Big lines 
are augmented on break* ebparently 
a(i<l technically the situation favors 
the buying side.

“Corn and oats> We see no chance 
for Important accumulation, and in 
the absence of this we look for higher 
prices. Ogt* will * probably work 
higher.”

Winnipeg. Jan. 30.—A continuance 
of aSrength displayed at the close 
yesterday wae In evidence this morn

ing. Local sentiment favors aigl is 
working for higher prices. There was 
considerable long wheat at 101 for 
May on resting orders, the buyer» 
being chiefly local pil figment and 
spreaders. Export houses not buying 
on the advance. Cash prices firm 
with fair demand and offerings lim
ited to odd farmers ears.

“Buyers seem to tfe gaining confid
ence as prices advance, and at the 
moment a slow creeping advance ap
pears probable,” Clark and Martin

Liverpool opened May unchanged to
day. July % up.

Chicago. Jan. 30—Oram opinions of 
Chicago b rokers to-day are:1 —,n A Biyln.—The trend looks up-

The demand for cotton for export and 
for fulfillment of contracta to America» 
mills continues to be governed by th* 
raw cotton, while the futures market 
Ilk* the man who lives on the side of • 
volcano, forget» and disregards thé 
danger that overhangs.

Riordan Martin—We *uggtst caution 
10 telling wheat off declines < orn will 
need continued buying to sustain ad-
Vasutin Alatrln —We are bullish on 
wheat for the long pull, but would wait 
for break* to buy corn.

Harris Winthrop —A return to cold 
weather might create considerable ap
prehension over the new wheat crop.

LovrTl* A CO—We better* profitable 
sales can be made around the present 
Ic vel.

Sheriff’s Sale
Undor^ and by virtue of several 

warrants of execution issued out of 
the County Court of Victoria holden 
at ^Victoria, and to mo directed 
ftgglnst1 tho goads- and chattels of 
Vletorla (Drive Yourself) Auto Liv
ery, Limited, and John C. Macdonald, 
Victoria, B. C.. I have seized and 
taken possession of one aeven-paa- 
■enger Cadillac car. 35 horsepower, 
four cylinder, and will offer the same 
for sale by public auction at Pllm- 
h»y*s Oarage. Victoria, B. C„ on 
Thursday next, January Slat, 1924. at 
10 SO t wr----------------------------: rj.V '".TS

The car can be. seen at Plimley i 
Garage.

Term* of sale cash.
H.W. GOGGIN,

Sheriff.
Sheriff* Office. Victoria. B. C.

January 33th, 1924.

___ __ _ __ yyf.
will, under" Section T of the said 
pply to the Minister of Public 
at hi* office in the City of t>t- 

ovat of the said site and
R.P.CLARKtiO.llD.

CENTRAL BUILDING
STOCKS BONDS GRAIN
aift£cr wine, service
. mOM. - 3600

~Xt.r.'c'S ChtcaQOboardtflrade

COTTON GOSSIP
-V

f»ew York. Jan 30.—Cotton traders 
a* a Whole have thei,r eye* focused and 
ear* attuned to Worth Street, where 
clothe are to an uncertain demand, 
rather than to Dalla* or Houston, or 
Memphis or New Orleans, where spot 
cotton remains Id no uncertain demand.

MAYNARD & SONS j
” AUCTIONEER#

Inatrui'ted by Mr. J. MacKay, we will 
•ell nt thi" Standard Bakery. 90» Ba- 
quimall Road, comer ot Head ptrrat,

on

Thursday, 2 p.m.
The Contents of Small 

Bakery
Ihcludlh*: Two maw Show Oaeea, » 
lb Toledo CompuLink Beales. « 
Counter», Shelving. Wire Frame 
Table and 3 Chairs Hand Truck. 
Rakers' Press. Refrigerator, all 
Cooking Utenalla, Bread Pana, I-Hole 
Range. Scmlea, Dough Tisyw Tables, 
Hcattra, etc. I

On view Thuraday from 10 o clock. 
Take Kaquimalt car to «treat. ,

MAYNARD A SONS *
Auctioneers ___ ?**•!*• TL.,

Canadian National Railways
Thirty-Year 5% Bond; Price $99.50. 

Guaranteed by Dominion Government

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
Phone* 348. 349.

Established 1901
B. A. Bond Bldg., 723 Fort Street.

New Dominion Loan Oversubscribed
Thi* Would Indicate the Probability of an Increase in Price

We Own and Offer a Limited Amount Which, Subject te 
Change, Wa Will Sail at

99.50 and Interest 30-Year 5% Bonds
Orders May Be Wired or Telephoned at Our Expense

1

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Victoria, B.C. Phone 2140 and 2040 711 Fort Street

•4%

alberta liquor board

Edmonton. Jan. 30.—Robert R. 
Dinning, for several year» manager 
of the Lethbridge branch of the 
Bank of Montreal, la scheduled to be 
the sole member of the new Liquor 
Control Board In Alberta. The Gov
ernment la understood to have called 
Mr. Dinning to Edmonton within the 
last ten days for consultation and <4 
the first caucus of the United Farm
ers' forces this session, immediately 
after th* opening of thé Legislature 
Monday afternoon, the name of Mr. 
Dinning waa submitted for approval. 
It is stated the choiae wa* unani
mously approved after the Premier 
had related What in the Cabinet * 
opinion made the selection in every 
way desirable.

Nerr Itrti*

$50,000,000
>.* yf '

Dominion of Canada
Guaranteeing the

Canadian National Railway Company
Thirty Ypar 5% Bonds

Dated 1 February, 192Due 1 February, 195 b

Principal and semi-annual iniereet (1 February and 1 Augusty payable ai the office of ike 
Minister of Finance and Receiver-General, Ottawa, or that of the 

Aitùtant Receicer-General at Halifax, St. John,
Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg,

Regina, Calgary or Victoria.

Bonde may be registered ae to principal only, or at to both principal and interest 

Denominations: 11,000 and $600.

Subject to Legal Opinion of E. G. Long, F.sq., K.C.

These bonds ere secured by the full credit and taring power of the Dominion 
of Canada equally with It* Victory Bonds and other direct obligations.
The Dominion of Caned* guarantees unconditionally the payment of the principal and 
interest of the bonds of thw issue, the guarantee being endorsed on each bond substan

tially w follows:

f GUARANTEE
HIS MAJESTY THE KING in the right of the Dominion of Canada, acting by virtue of 

powers conferred by an Act of the Parliament of Canada, lwing the appropriation Act No. III.
IMS and of an Order of the Governor-General in Council, hereby guarantees to the lawful 
holder or holders, and according to the tenor thereof, the payment of the principal of and inter
est on all bonds, from time to time, certified by or on behalf of the Minister of finance and 

. Receiver-General of Canada, as forming part of an issue of bond* made by the Canadian 
National Railway Company, the principal of the said issue of bonds being limited to an aggre
gate of fifty million dollars ($50.000,000) of lawful money of Canada; the said bonds beinggate of fifty million dollars lhoo.uuu.uuu; oi i.w.ui ,uu,.i-y of Canada; the said Donas Demg 
dated the first day of February 1W4. the principal thereof being payable on the finit day of 
February 1954, at the office of the Minister of Finance and Receiver-General of Canada at 
Ottawa, or at the offices of the Assistant Reeeivcrs-General in Canada, the bonds beanng inter
est meanwhile at the rate of five per eent (5%) per annuiq. payable half-yearly at the said 
places on the first days of February and August.

Price : 99.50 and Interest

Wood, Gundy & Company Dominion Securities Corporation
7 LimiteJ UrofceJ

A. E. Ames & Co. The National City Company

TW krod. aa tf. aaS wTOs laarol mi TwWwd kr as
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

I RENT, O. ADAMH. Chiropractor, gradu
ate Universal College. Pltlaburg. Pa 

Consultation free. Suite 610-11 Havwant 
ittiiiding office phone 320, re», phons

OYEINQ AND CLEANINGA ad many othe-e on our usual 
easy terms UST—Smooth-coaled . Labrador dog. 

bia- k. Finder pleaae phone 300» it.
ITT DYE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro

prietor. 844 Fort. Phone 76.SI
CARRIER BROS. 1H64R.iXG INKERS acT.oolad for cert tflcatea 

I W. O. Wtnterburn. 231 Ceatral BM«r r i ist - Front automobile curtain with 
id nickel standard attached. Pje*ee

» Johnson Street Phone 623T

Gray and Cra'-Port Dealer*
Chronic AilmentsNervous Disorders

11 11. LIVSET. D.C. Sp.C. 
Chiropractic Specialist

ENGRAVERSOLER BARBER COLLEGE wants 
men amt women to learn the barber 

Paid while learnlnw. This la your 
lram a trade and get late

would considerSTAR CAR. StOe, 
en hang* for light car.

OST—Gold bar pin. cameo In centre. 
■* circle of .pearls. Reward. PhoneOh#FORD COUP! GENERAL ENGRAVER. Standi Cutter

•LmAIw .Ca-padUa., l.;to<arapjfe.P«j,G».tUa-ra.flMWf TTfwisn*' College

313 Pembertod Building Phone 4331

JX EVERY DISEASE Nature doe* ALL 
the curing. I simply assist Nature by 

removing the obstacles which Interfere

Green Block. 1214 Broad St-, opp. ColonleLIOST—Tueeda>. led) ■ fur. between Pem- 
i iMprton Hulldlag «ml»):» Burdett Avw 

Reward Finder please ring.62651- J30-3»

84*~lo |30 per week. 1301 Government S: TOED COUP*tf-19 ^MISCELLANEOUS
Finder pleas*- ring 62631 ENGRA VINO-—Half-ton*IUOTO

Two Real Buy*Births, Marriages, Deaths Time* Engraving Depart.1>AlMTNO. paperhanging, 
A J J. RorRADIO CLASS FORMING TIMBERPhone 32*3 Phone 1**0.J J. Ross. »•* Pembroke.R*rERCOMB MOTORS. LTD tf-i4

;aW SCHOOL ta metalling a^PROTT-Hi;
Mr-fXTORH TIMBER tl»MPAI*V.625 Tales St- consulta i rod and seittar Aaairsli TreeFURNITURE MOVERSmm.- - - - - - .

I LIMITE:»—Timber cretévra. valuator* 
A consulting engineers. Timber for 
e In large end small tract»—Crown 

—- — __in ■ v i.-irt .if the Pro-

- M,„i up-to-date" radio nulywifwi 
. • • d xi--'vU v -n l :

#•% a ings Wireless tel« rephy. cp.e Thing 
for Government examin*tl.ms In sua» a 
and F XV r- ale#» radio telephony. " Ctase 
starts January 24. l»74 l ban* 3*. or «-all 
for particular» SpreV <iiaw Institut*, 
corner Douglas and BraughV-o Streets 10

woodwork repaired. Mornings. 10-12: afternoons. 2-4 
Mondays. Wednesdays and IfrJ-fl-34I (VP* MAXWEl.I. TOURING, ehso- 

-1 «Fb*«> tutel'' as good as new In every 
respect, with ffkny extras Including one 
wh#el. Boyce meter- and bar can. aun 
vlaor. rain swipe, bumper, etep plates and 
snare lire and cover, a gift at 31,060: 
1*32 Ford touring. In escellent order, at
.................... ........1— to

- Ige touring. In

evenings.

\HOUT TO MOVE? If ee, see Jeevea A 
Lamb Transfer Cm. 

moving, mating, packing, i 
ak* Office phone 1647,

WS, tools, kntvee, scissors 
shape. Phone XV. Emery. I great or licei

■*1 Belmont Houoe.tf-24 DENTISTS2641L

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
GENERAL 8BRVIC* TRANSPORT. Til 
.T Johnson Street. Phone *0. or 76311-

DR. W.IRASER.
Office. 3-10Pees* Block. Phone 4204,'hat you sr# look-F TOU DO NOT SEEsnap ' at lji tf-*»'Tiig fear advwetlmuir herb. wWr botHELP WANTED—FEMALE Office. No.FUNERAL DIRECTORS SHUT*, Dentist.rare best rtf shape ill* jour • ........ ... i - ————-—

thousands of readers will most likely hate
. . •___ »___ .k._— »_— ...ft L— —. AnUS. Kaav term*. Tait A AURae. phone 

!<9S. *33 Tat»# Street
Phone 7117. 60FURRIERStnousanus oi irium - 7 7 , .

Just what y du are looking twr and t*« wia«
tf-24to sell at a reasonable price. MATERNITY HOMEFRED—Highest price for raw17VJSTER.--------- ------------------------

JE\ fur. 2116 Government Street. Phone
1627. __________________________________ *•

-7-roomed bouse. SS Della* Road#130 LET-
Phone 3226L EACHCROFT NURSING HOME. 7*5 

1 f<mW Mr* K Johnson, C.M.B. Phone
12. tr-eo

modern bong»lew.ROOM.
long garden, pice location. J30-24 M-à3 Nursing Home 

1507 Fernwood
1HH lAOXARl'H 

Graduate nurse, 
id. Phone 2304.

J-ltO*>M, modern house. 
* room, modern house, 
new). Apply 20* Pembert

HEAVY TRUCKING

Pfm

WE DNESDAXr. JANUARY 192430YICTORIA DAI LX TIMES

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
: i.i . i I i " ï • " ' 1 * I I' y-n-—"•u r T*?*"- I BEDTIME STORY- - -  Il . I’ ■ • 1 * -1 n ? 3 . C  e A 1 ‘ II IT/,.„„ VII oac II Tnide Merk Ree. lu Canada) I --------------------------------------------------------------------

MUTT AND JEFF An Oration by the President Consists of About One Word or Maybe Less

HJTT, I'M TUmimG im ou station 
MJ.A.S.H. IW U/ATHIHGTDM.b.C. - 

I WALT 1» Ht A * WHAT TH6IC
eiW>s A sc Gomma on

»\tH« tav r«onction plan".

Thmc
MlNuTC L 

HA*e 
PAtset»

Five.
min urea

BEDTIME STORY

SUtorta Bailfl Ci»*»
COMING EVENTS

(Continued) .

AUTOMOBILES

^ j ARK T OU LOOKING FUR A GOOD CAR?

Arlvwftieinrr PhonB No 1090 RT PAtl.S Tennis Club dance at-4h« OVERLAND twttrtng. rhhW "M." Advertising rnone xww ^ v K,,iu,mw„ Jlin » s« nm Un#. wf lhe ..................^S> < •>
RATE.** FOR CLASSIFIED ADVEBTlMM* Heaton » or. bestra __Tickets >«" “

TO-NIGHT in Forcsterk*
Broad Street, S.30 .sharp 

pris** Dane aïtVr ______

Situations X'avant. Situations Wanted. Te 
Rent. Articles for Sale. Loet or Found, etc . 
116c per word per Insertion. Contract rate» 
to application.

No advertisement fo- less than Uc. 
Minimum number of words. 10.

In computing fhe number of words In mn 
advertisement, estimate groups of three or 
lOea figures as one word. Dollar marks and 
all abbreviations count ae one word

Advertisers who »o desire may have re* 
piles addressed to a box at The Times Of
fice and forwarded to their private addresa. 
A charge of 10c is made for this service.

,Jî’:,hc£5l,S*TÎin"LT.at*îr2Lo“7i
•e4-îïî—

two Insert Ion*

JIM I
llall. | F«»RD

HELP WANTED—MALE

santed for ih\DISTANT RlOLOMlST
Provincial Museum. Vietoria. r rein-j . „ ....

nclng March 1. 137#. Initial salary. | l)ODt'K. t»«*rlng. 13-0
|i.5"0 per annum A know-ledge of j good buy ..............
eral soologv and taaWerm> required, Ap- ' 
ply to W II Ma- Innés. Civil Service Çnm- J 
missloner. Victoria.B

A1 jCiT.'i 
*777» 

*675

[CHEVROLET touring. 132t.
; ready to go .............................

; Mr I. AUG H LIN Master Six. • 
! passenger. In fine order

ANDS FUNERAL CO.
Office aad Chepey_____

1613 Quadra Street

Cells Promptly Attended to Day or Night. 
Phones. Office. 3306; Rec.. 4035

B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
«Hayward'si. Est. 1661 

714 Broughton Street 
Chile Attended to at All Hour* 

Moderate Charges. Lady Attendant 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty 

Phones 2336. 2216. 2237. 1771R.

1VANTED Capable woman, living near 
»* Vhamberlaln Stryet. 3 or 4 hours tn 

morning, household work. Phone *0631.

\l "
1 V

celt at n amount of uyetale* work mu> 
l>a»e sHtisfuctory rtferenrea l$*»v 1*5 
T. ne»  

W'ANTED--Experienced millinery yale«- 
' l»Tv, one wITfi khowlsds1 nf mak

ing preferred PI»..ne 406F Urowyi Mil-
... parlors 4'Jl View Stieet ^U'-H

CVJtH PAID FOR CARS. ANT CONDITION 
JUNKIES SPECIALS

C*.‘)llac Truck ............................................I 160
tiakiard Light Six .... 710
Nash - naasenrer late modet ?M*
Cadillac Kl*ht. 7-passenger, model S3 1 

. Cadillac Eight, l-passenger. model 57 7.000 
71 i Hudson 3up*f-Slx. T-p»»s«-"n"|*r .... T.Y10 

Packanl Stage^lj-paas-ngcr. new > 3.750 
1 Ton Tlmkenj worm drive rear end.

with wheels.' tlr*» and springs . 21*
Delivery Hod v covered ............................. 26

PACIFIC GARAGE.
S ' I Vice Street ___________________Phone 3J34

AUTOMOBILE*
(Continued)

CARS WANTED

WE WILL PAY CASH FOR GOOD CARS 

5—BARGAINS—2

Wb- Ft.»RF> TOURING. In splendid 
shape, repainted and running 
first-rate .............................................. ’

1320 CHEVROLET TOURING, 
one. just repainted end 
mechanically Al ..........................

Terms Arranged

We have a client who will rent hie car 
for a few weeks

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD

16 Tatss St . Corner of Quadra St. 

Phone 372

GENTLEMEN S DISCARDED CLOTHING 
BOUGHT

Beet Price* Paid. We Call- 
SHAW A CO. 766 Eort St.

Phone 4*1 6*

i real good

IW<5

SITUATIONS VACANT

li>*' SELL IIOVSKMOLD XECKSSITlEc 
n»'* 6 Greatest Imaginable demand. have 
business <.f vour own: make five dollars 

dally ; capital or experience unneces- 
I'.ra-iie'' -Garretwin. Brantford •'mV

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
Bzperlhncs and Modern Equipment Enable 

Ce to Serve Too Well
frllldlf Understanding Helps to Lighten 

the Burden of Sorrow

fix A LL. educated young Kngllehman wants 
1 ah; k'n.J of Work. view to *d-
' •«n.-« nientsmall salary to eoWtmen e 
Hi,X 1*72. I^lv Times fl-14

1626 Quadra Street

McCALL BROS.
**Tl»e Floral Funeral Home of the West " 
The keynote of our b usine*—your con
fidence and the *credness of cur calling

PHONE 2«3

Cor. Vancouver and Johnson

MONUMENTAL WORK*

J MORTIMER A SOX—Stone and Mo.nu- 
• mental work. »10 Courtney Street 
There *»*.'.

gTBWAKVS MONUMENTAL WORKS. 
LTD. Office end yard corner May

COMING EVENTS

DIGGON18M "A good sport wins even 
when ho lose» * Dtggon's. printer» 

Stationers and engravers. I.’PO Govern
ment Street. VsluuiBs»—vo.wk and gen
eral. Party cape, hearts, seals, etc., 
crape papers. 

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

SITUATIONS WANTED—F EMALE

XAPABLE widow would like position as 
. hvuseheept r. Apply Box 1031. Tit u <

NURSE open for etgegomeni. or will 
mrs for patient In her home. Phone 

«672Y tf-6*

MONEY TO LOAN

V GREEMENTS and mortgages pur
chased. ' Money to loan on Improved 

“ Foot, barristers. 4*3 
If-ii

FREE GASOLINE 

Buy One nf These 

GOOD USED CARS

be I-.re Januarv SI. 1324. and get one 
hundred gallons of gasoline free—to be 
taken i| required from our pump».

Itnprhrrbite Roadster " . v: 71 
T.'tttvs Truck . . . . . .. .. .. ..-r M4
Hudson Six ....................................... 404
Overland 4. 1»?1 model . ... 476
Overland 4. 1323 model . .. . 47*
Dodge Roadster .................  600
McLaughlin Master St* ... S44.
• Blue Bird- 1**3 Overland 1.05* 
Maxwell 1823 Touring ............. 1.364

Easy Payments Arranged

TilOS. PLIMLBT. LTD.. 
Broeghton SL PlAno 637 X tctorla. B C.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

14"XOR -^A LB—Thoroughbred rooete.e. 
Barred Ro»k nml White Leghorn 

Walt*? h. 2"» ML T-dmle Itoad. P.hone 
7394 L- 

1 > AIS E >our 
» 6 own eggs

wn chicks and have your 
Two pens of one yearling 

W.XX'. cockerel, «nod strain, seven two- 
year old XX'. W. heiis., selected layers, and 
three first > ear pullets, 117.30 each pen. 
Capt. James. Colmeod- 1 none- Be4m«»nt 
1X1 JCO-2?

'HITE Spits puppies for sale, real 
Iteautiee. Phone 7J&6L2. f2-37

PERSONAL

Hardware bargains—jundy house
hold oil. regular 26c can for tic:

feoMne Opt I mu» oil stqves. regular 37 for 
4; regular 62.60 airtight heater for 12. 
regular 63.64 for 62.60: regular It heatn* 

for 68. R. A. Brown A Co-. Douglas and

BROTHERHOOD of Railroad Trainmen a 
3an<•. Feb. 5. l*-*t. Chamber o' Coin- 

nierc* Auditorium. Buffet supper Oxard'e 
outkostrs- Gents 61. ladlog 76c. f3-«

B”

1 ADI ES—If you have a watch that you 
J consider “too large," Thfe Jewel Box.

Phone 74631-7.

T i HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS—We 
pay the full market value of i 

wood furs. Old firm. »*4 John ^

< 4 F.R. CLUB - Military 500. Empress 
J- Hotel. Wednesday. 3.34 sharp. Good

o* rip prize»
:ck to-night.

Refreshments.
New Jas* orchestra.
XX'cst holme GflU *

f.34
•gy your wntch does not give satisfaction.
1 bring It Jo "T*• Jewel. Box." new
locution. 604 
rtsnlni »1 :

XI’ILL l«
XX

bought hoIIIo named 
from Pot fthon last June, com 
i'll H. XV il ha mV Volqultz 8.0.

_______ J36-33

WANTED—MlftCELLANKOU*

\\rANTED—Small cook stovoe: any «
1 1 tilt Ion : cash. 2411 Douglas. Phone 
1013._______________________________________316-1»

WAm!
J^LXTOX

king, bottles, tools, etoxea. 
j ou have to dispose of. X’eterans" 

XVharf Street. Phone 2*71. 
6734. If-lS

BUSINESS CHANCES

BltTUlD i>. »itl..ii o l>i< h *«- 
immédiat f profit end 

si.mii ».» ome a
*

information write in confid-n 
■fîmes. JJieJl

REAL SNAPS IX USED CARS 

132.-73 DODGE TOURING, irk* J ^

197* GRAY-IXJRT 4< *»B
TOURING ”1

1971 FORD TOURING, real 6K>*
«»od 'J*

ORD TOURING, good «
mechanical order .. ..................................L ' •*

JASlESjDN MOTORS. LTD .

710 Broughton Ft._________Phone 2246

Established 1808

• Advertising 1* to buelntee 
as steam Is to machinery.

i run.*»
HOSPITAL
XVtLDiNO
FUND

«'ontrlbutlons 
towards tL*

Fund
<no amount

■' smvll)

thankfully 
received at 
I- U. Conyers'

703 Fort SL
(Campbell
Building1.

quarte*-|r
payment» 

arranged for.

•jW
Advertisement Writers and Advertising 

Contractors
Multutraph and MlincographClrcular I#t 
tere and Postcards. Addressing. Mailing

Rates Quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publication*.

bulle 74. XX inch Bldg.___________ Phone 1316

FOB SALE—MISCBLLANEOUS

jAUY BUGGY, very easy running, coa-
tf-îî

Building Materials at Wholesale Fries* 
Rough and Dressed Lumber 

j Sa»h. Door*. Kramee. ala
Green Lumber Company. Phone 6317

tf-18

(XLOCK. for living room, mghogan), per' 
feet tlmeple» e. strikes, absolutely new, 

cost 876. accept 815: e»*» several arll< lee 
of high-grade furniture very cheap. 
phone 3664X1.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOU*
t (Continued)

\rICTOR” fireproof safe. 8««. 24 In. x 
24 In. x 3 6ln high. Box 1046. Ttmee

Y°OU would love byead made by these 
bread mixers. 83.56. 83 90. 85.56

People » Cash Hardware. 616 X'iew. Phone

LOST AND FOUND

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Côntlnued)

CARPET CLEAMINQ

ISLAND Window andf Carpet Cleaning 
Co.. 817 Fort. Phone 3611.

Hmnllton-Beach method.

DRESSMAKING

| XRESSMAKINO—Ail the latest fashions 
J " made up. embroidered In wool «>r 
silk: also old dresses made like new. very 
reasonable. Mrs. K. Beek. 516 Superior. 
f , J31-5*

FURNISHED HOUSES

TOOK RENT—At Willows Beach, ox 
F looking water. p»rtly rurmah^l cot
tage. garage, etc.. $1». Phone 248? or

1 BURNISHED.
Ave.. 4-ml! 

fifiT:

__, nine-room house. Sea view
minute car service. 845

13LEAMANT, well-furnished cottage, nexv 
1 condition, furnace and everything for 
convenience. 17 44 Second Street 

ar passes. Phone 478 2L.________.

DUNLOP * F<H»T 
Barristers. SoHcttore. Notariée etc. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA 
ALBERTA and KC. BARS 

PUdïië 315
612-3 Hayward Bldg . Xlctorla.B C

CHIROPRACTORS

(CHIROPRACTOR — Elisabeth pwight.
Consultation free. Phene 7468 

4144Y. 2".".-223 Pemberton Bldg. t

Uncle Wiggily and 
the Saxophone

Copyright, 1134, by McCtur* News» 
paper Syndicate

(By HOWARD R. GARIS)
Uncle Wiggily was reading the #4e«6 

nlng paper in hoe hollow #tump bun
galow. It was after supper and 
everything was calm, peaceful and 
happy.

All of a sudden the rabbit gentle
man saw something in the paper and 
he cried;

•Til do It!"
“What in the world is the matter?* 

asked Nurse Jane, who was so sur
prised that afie gave a jump and 
stuck hei; paw with the darning nee- 
idle. For she. wad mending a hole in 
Uncle Wiggily’» socks. "In there a 
l»ug in the paper that bit you ?" the 
muskrat lady housekeeper wanted to 
know.

“Nothing of the sort?" laughed the 
bunny. "But, it says in the paper 
that If I buy a saxophdm* I can learn 
to play it in aix lessons."

"What’s a saxophone ?" Nurse Jane 
wanted to know, "is it some aprt of 

game?"
"Not exactly." answered the bunny, 

"A saxophone is a sort of a horn. ‘You 
play music on it in the band and for 
dancing and the like of that."

"And are you going to get one?** 
asked Nurse Jane, her whiskers sort 
of trembling. —

"1 am." answered the bunny. “And 
I am going to learn to play it in six 
lessons. I’ll send for th^ saxophone 
at once end b-giw te practice—WWk. 
it be lovely. Nurse Jane? I’ll make 
music for you every night. You won’t 
need to go to the movies now.”

Oh. I don’t mind going to the 
movies!" laughed the muskrat lady. 
"In fact 1 like them. - Just how I 
am going to like a saxophone 1 can’t 
tell until 1 hear it"

•Oh. you’ll like it ail right!" sa id 
Uncle Wiggily. ~Positively you win!"

Nurse Jane said nothing, but she 
thought a lot. A few days after that, 
while Nurse Jane was out. Uncle 
Wiggily s saxophone came. * The let
ter carrier dog brought—a big bun
dle It was. too.

1 had no Idea a saxophone was so 
large." said the bunny. “1 thought it

Y<HINSON BROS—General trucking and 
M bulliicni" supplie». - Pacific .lime, pi 
ter. cement, brick, saml. gravel, etc. Phone 

: (4 Avebury Str.-ot. "___________ 5»

LOCKSMITHS

UTAITES’ KEY SHOP—Repair» of all 
kinds. All work guaranteed. Phone 

"433 and we will call. 1411 Douglas SL

MASSAGE

mo LET Furnished, a »maM feor-roomed I cottage. Apply Otd Meqelmajl Qualified mum
Term* moderate.

M.P.C. Tel. 416L

will rtsH ) 
Norman . lirivok.

FURNISHED SUITES

|9IELD APARTMENTW—mrinshel eritte 
1 to let. Phone 13660.______________

FURNISHED ROOMS

DELHI HOTEL ROOMS -Housekeeping 
and bedroom». 313 T»#e» Str—L 21

mo RENT—IJtrge. furnished 
À cloee to car. Phone 3&73H.

bedroom.
f.l-31

FOR SALE—LOTS

CLEAN-OC'F

8 654— D<*dg** Roaditer.
4.'*»—Chevrolet 496.

1660— Dod*e Touring, 1922 model. 
1146— Dodge Touring. 1822 model.
475—Chevrolet Delivery.
466—Overland 36.

All above car* have been reconditioned. 
Teima given If required, it will pay you 

look these over and compare values.

K HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED 

Cor. X'lew and X'ancoueer Streets 

pbone 473

ZTLOSING OUT SALE— l#ro to 44% off 
V our household goods, like new. Din
ing and bedroom* au Rea. carpets, range». 
Perfection ell stove and heatera. kitchen 
tables and chaire. All kinds of articles 
for the Home. City Mart. 734 Sort Street 
lhorn 1433 i 11-I*

I .TOR SALE—Dad » 81 dandruff remedy.
1 alad rehalre bald head». If In dnuht

<a> Obed A ve__________________ fill?
TAOUR-HOl.E family range, w.f., 828.50. 
L1 Jack’s Stove Store. 764 Tatea St. 16

AX'B your furnace pipes renewed 
B.C. Hardware Phone 83.

\l »f >H ESS I NO and mailing circulars to
car oener*. We have names and ad - 

<1 resaea of Xlciorta and X'ancouver Island 
auto iton'ra Newton Advertising Agency, 
gulte 74. Winch Bldg- Phnne 1316. dtf-16 
JUST THE «'AR for all-year com- B^All 

Tori, a 182» Ford coupe for only vWV 
WKVKR<.«»MH MOTORS LTD 

Ford Dealer*_____________ 326 Yatea Street
YOU IK> NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver- 

wapt? Someone amongst the 
of readers w III meet likely have 
you are looking for and be glad 

a reasonable price.__________ tf-16
•teck or used automobile

more off. XV Frank 
t o. 343 Vleer Street. 

_____________

BOAT*

ilTUXDSR grtndtns 
" ttolwriar

[ADY'd English fumed oak writing table. 
Imported, exceptionally high-grade. 

_Iso few Other pieces furniture very chonu. 
Telephone 3*64X1.__ J64-16

IOGOERR', cruiser»’ and sportsmen'» 
4 clothing, tents, pack "ecka^ blankets.clothing.

F. Jeune A Bros.. Ltd., 670 Johnson

ALLEABLB
ell 82 per week 
Douglas Street.

AND STEEL RANGES.
Phone 4888. 1

I6IANOS ae good as new. at bargain 
price». He- "Willi».*’ 1003 Government 

Street. Phone 614.__________ , J36-13
T)EL:ABLE mailing lists of X ictorla pnd 
JX Vancouver Island home* business me 
anil» owners, sir ; also complete llets . 
professional men. retailer*, wholesaler* 
and manufacturer* throughout Canada 
Postage refunded on undelivered mal! mal- 

•»,-r Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 190*1. Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 
1316. ■■ dtf-16
L*WKBT PEAS—Oouaine’ seed Is carefully

grown and ahould give good result# 
v.herever sown. 10 cent* per packet. 13 
packets for**11.00. Descriptive price list 
now ready. Fred Cousins. Public Market. 
r.r R.R. 4. Victoria. Eft . > fll-1»
fBXHE Moore-Whittington Lumber Vo.. Ltd.
1 Doors, windows, lumber, etc. City 

or country order* rec* ve cureful etten-

TWO t*>phere and vw Chatham brood 
«■is. alee one Deniuciat. 1113 Toiml 

At*. •

F TOU DO NOT HEW what you are look 
lug for advertised here, why not »<f 

tlse your want ? Someone *inong*t 
th«- leuuds of reader* will moat llkelv 
j'l-.t what you are looking for and bo 
to -O-II at a reasonable prb «•. —

HOUSES FOR SALE

(tOTTAtlE. 5 room*. 1% ncres cultivated, 
v outbuildings, city water, close to car 

price 32,066. Apply owner.
Ih>« U1». Tim..________________________J

F TOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised Here, why not adver

tise uiur want? Someone amongst til- 
thousands of reader* u III most likely have 
‘in what you are looking lot and uc -Uvl 
to sell at a reasonable price. tf-44

ACREAGE

PHYSICIANS

DAX'ID ANGUS—Women’s disorders 
specialty; 25 years' experience. Suite 

41*0. Pantagcs Bldg., Third and University.

TIMES TUITION CABD8
EDUCATIONAL

^IIORTilAND School. 1611 Gov L Com- 
^ inerclal subjects Successful graduates 
our recommendation. Tel. 374.. JC. A. Mac-

Ï7XOK SALE—Corner block. 4% acres. 
1 |i no*. J. Durrance. Durraitcs Station

BC.fc.lt ____________ __________ '•-<«

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ART GLASS

Roy s ART GLASS leaded lights 1118 
Yates Glass sold, sashes glased 

Phone 7671. tf-*6

TGHN T. DBA VILLE. Prop B.C. Book 
A* Exchange, library. 113 Government ft 
Phone 1737. _______ 68

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

ANYTHING 1» building sr, repairs. 
A phene G 781. Roofing a specialty. T 
Thlrkell. **

LXUR all
1 pair work la wood, pkei

DAY-ACETYLENE WELDING

ZTAST IRON, bras*, steel a»d|alamtoum 
“ . weeing, H. Edwards. 62«*Arourtaey

Y^LECTRIC and oXy-acetylana? welding.
Jj ship repairs, bollermakére. blacksmith 
work, brass and Iron castings, etc. Vlc- 
tona Mac timer y Depot Co.. Ltd. Phoo#^*(*.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

fM L. HOYDEN. M l.E E Patenta and
1 . trade marks. «67 Union Bank Build

ing. Victoria. B.C. Phone 316. 61

PLUMBING AND HEmTING

A E. HASENFRATZ—Plumbing, heat-Arn ing. repairs all kinds. 1646 Yatw. 
pl.one 474. res. 4517X. 63
v TOC KING,. James Bay plumber. Phone
ill 377». 633 Toronto Street. Gasoline
tanks installed, ranges connected. Prompt

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

T> C. LAND S INVESTMENT AOBNCT. 
JJ. 823 Government. Phone 136. 68

y SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

rn BUTCHER — «ewer and cemem 
1 . work. Phone 7241L. U-68

SCAVENGING

TTÎCTOR1A 6CAVENOINO CO. 1814 
V Government «treet. Phone 462. 69

TYPEWRITERS

mY PE WRITER»—New and second-hand ;
L repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma

chines United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 764 
Fort Street. X'letorta. Phone 4 736. 69

WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW aND CARPET
CLEANING CO.

Pioneer Firm
W. H. HUGHES

317 Fart SL Phone 8*11

WOOD AND COAL

ME11A SINGH

/1CIOD fresh - water wood front Shawnt- 
V* gait Wood Yards, plied on Malahat 4 
muuihs. |5.-- per cord. Fbons lsj or 7444

1 if-*»

MUSIC

A DX"ANTED and elementary violin tul- 
A tloh. Special terms for l»eglnn-rs. 
Drury Fryce. 1848 Fort.f Phone 1444, |f-63

ISS CLARE POWELL. LR.A M. Studio. 
408-11 Hibben-Bone Bldg. Phone 

«414 _____________________M-U

PHYSICAL INSTRUCTION

13HYS1CAL education claeaw for ladle*. 
w glut, and children. Mise Gladys 
Thorpe, telephone 447IY. Studio above 
Sweeney-McConnell, Langley St. 112-43

Cin OF VICTORIA
Notice to Owners 

of Doga
All owner» of dogs gre required to 

register them In the City Treasurers 
lienariment and to pay the yearly tax 
on or before the list of January. 1334. 
Unless the above conditions are com
piled with, proceedings will be taken 
against delinquents.

The . expression. "Ow ner" includes 
every person on whose premises a dog 
is harbored.

L. E. GOWER.
Collector.

Ktuse daite could stanJ 
it no longer.

was like a tin whistle. "Well, the 
larger It la the more music I can 
make for Nurse Jane. I'll begin now."

Uncle Wiggily blew Into the big 
end of the saxophone, but no muslo 
came out.

i guess I must, blow on th# other 
end.’’ he said. And he did. And a 
loud sound came out. . "That’s bet
ter!" laughed the bunny. "Just as 
the paper said—it is easy to learn \9 
play the saxophone and delight youT 
friends. I shall be able to play by 
the lime Nurse Jane gets back from 
the store." , .

Uncle Wiggily blew and tooted on 
the saxophone, making loud noises, 
groaning noises, squeaking noises and 
wailing noises. All of a sudden when 
he was blowing a sad noise, in rushed.
Nurse Jane. ___ •

"Oh, Uncle "Wiggily 1 Why don't 
you send for Dr. Possum?" she asked.

"Dr. Possum ? Why do I want Dr. 
Possum?" inquired the bunny.

"Why. I heard you groaning with 
pain." said the muskrat lady. "You 
were squealing and moaning as I
came in. Dr. Possum------ .

“I was making those noises on my 
new saxophone," said the bunny. "I 
ju.t gnt It and I am learning to play
ml‘oh", was that mualc?f laughed 
Nurse Jane "You must excuse me
for not knowing any better——"__

"Oh. that’s all right.’ said Uncle 
Wiggily. gaaily. Of cours* I dont 
i.laV very wretl yet, but—what a the 
matter. Nurse Jane?“ he asked.

*Oh, nothing." replied the muskrat 
lady. "Nothing! tio ont ’’

••I’ll go on playing, «aid the bunny 
gentleman. "Soon you shall dance te 
my tooting.” .

So the bunny played and tooted find 
made the saxophone groan and sob 
and weep and wail and moan and gur
gle and sigh. At laal uNjutsSl JgILf* 
who had been holding her paws over 
her cars, could stand it no longer, 
patching up the broom 
am it down the big end of the saxo

phone to stop it up. But. Instead, the 
broom hit Uncle Wiggily.

•Oh. excuse me!" cried the muskrat 
lady. “I only meant to hit the saxo.- 
phone. not you !” . .

Uncle Wiggily was so surprised he 
couldn’t speak He slipped and fell 
down And just then in popped the 
Bob Cat. hungry for e*rw.-

I’ll nibble you!” cried the bad

But Just then Uncle Wiggily found 
the end of the saxophone in hia mouth.

"Oh dear!” cried the hunny; and 
ho blew through the horn, and out 
of the big end came a wailing, boom
ing. roaring, ripping *<>und- j 

"Oh my goodness! Thunder! 
There’s going to lie a storm and I 
have no umbrella!" cried the Bob Cat 
as the saxophone wailed in hia ear. 
"I must "run home. I’ll nibble you 
some other time.” hs sald to t(ic rab
bit gentleman.

"I shall not worry if you never corns 
hack!" laughed -the bunny. "A saxo
phone is good for something after 
ail; isn’t it, Nurse Jane?*’ he asked 
us the Bob Cat rgn away.

"Ob. I suppose eu.’’ sighed the 
muskat lady. And âhè stuffed cotton 
in her ears as the rabbit went on 
blowing. And if the apple sauce 
doesn't Jump in tbc spoon holdrt 
while th.’ sugar Is swimming in the 
« « iff ce. I’ll tell you next about Uncle 
Wiggily and the flat Iron.

Realty Bargains for 
Sale by Owner

IMPOSING RESIDENCE OF If ROOM», 
clone in. good locality. Sultmble for high- 
class privât* I rooming house. For sale.
r*SBVENaAURR8 AND 6-ROOM BUNG A-

road and street cars For sale. rent, lease. 
or will subdivide.

COTTAGE. 5 ROOMS, half-mile circle. 
For sale, rent or lease.

STORE AND 4 LIX'ING-ROOMS. mod
ern close In Fur sal*, rént or lease

ONE A<’KE HARDEN PLOT. M.ck 
lomm. r».dy to pl.nl : 1-mll. elrcl.. rim 
to paved road and streel car. For sale.
"yWR-ACRB BLOCKS WITH WATER- 
FRONTAGE, on Mill Uav. Good «hooting, 
fishing, bulbing, etc. For sale, rent or
leUUOOD BUILDING LOTH assessed at 
8756. For sale at 8260. Clone in. good 
loraiitv. Easy terms.

Apply DIRECT TO OWNER and nave 
agent's commission.

BOX 35». TIMES
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY. FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
CHEAT MODERN COTTAGE

p* ROOMS and basement, modern plumb-

la first-clues condition, 
fruit trees and garage 
location, close to school.

Let S0*l20. with 
Property In good 
Price only H.SOO.

POWER t MeLAVGHLlN.
•to Feet Street

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
Bert. Safest, t

we *RdF2«a?m"0

\jm WELL-BUILT, aArACJIV». • - 
ROOMED RESIDENCE, with.large 

cprner lot. on cer line. Houee GUARAN
TEED-In A1 condition throughout, and 
fontaine ell modern convenience: three 
large epyn flreplacee. pensled —d heamed. 
built-in effects, estra Plumbing Nature#-- 
altogether aa Ideal heme. This Is a pre- 
perty that eeuld not he replaced ter 
•I. •
.... that eeuld not 
I.evO, and eur prlee le

only is.see
BUT ewndt elmply must sell quit 
Is epen to any offer. Why not let 
you this snap to-dâyî

•maST9iJtSSSm

luickly and
US show

SHIPPING NEWS

OPEN BOIT TO

Captain and Three Men 
Travel Nine Days to Get 

Help 

Wellington, NX, Jan. In an 
open boat and In constant atorms. 
t'apt. McDonald, master of the 
echooner Kaao, a recked on a reef off 
the lelnnd of Niue, voyaged with 
three of hla men «00 mile» to Apia, 
the chief town of Samoa, to bring

Sufferers From Indigestion or 
Stomach Trouble
OUT THIS OUT

"Stomach troebla, dyepepala. lodiaea- 
tton. aoumeaa. aaa. hearthurn. feodfer- 
mentation. etc., are caused nine times m 
ten by chronic ectd gtomach, says 
well-known authority

acid Irritate» and Inflame» the delicate 
etomach lining and often lead, to «aa- 
Iritis accomuanled by dangcrou» *tnm- 
ach tdeera. Don't does an acid stomach 
with papain or artMclal d,*r»titnt« that 
only give temporary relief from pel" b> 
driving the aour, fermenting f""d out of 
the etomach Into the Intestines. _

Instead, neutralise or ew-M-n ymtr 
arid atomach efter meela with » little

ÎÎ
much as a sponge or. bu>*,ln*1I>?,?î!! 
might and your stomach acte and feels fini in juat a tew minutes Blsuratcd
Magnent» can be obtained from any re- 
iVatyte druggist In' either powder or tablet forrmït 1» safe, reliable, rest and
pleasant to use, la not a laxative and 
la not at all expensive. (Advt.)

help to the teat of the craw stranded 
from the wreck. ...

The rescuing party had only a rew 
biscuité, and tbelr craft was seven
teen feet long and stood only ten 
Inches out of the water when man
ned. The voyage took nine days. 
Not one of those on board got a wink 
of sleep, and when they reached 
Samoa they were so stiff they had to 
be carried ashore.

Captain McDonald, however, took 
a»_ - is -»-.a- t aA«> TTntiartMl lit* NTTIfllx Btçnniwi ■ — J- —
to Niue for the castaway a*
They had given up hop»;

Book Store to 
be New Empress 

Canada Feature
Montreal. Que., Jan. 10 —When the 

F.mpreae of t'anada leave» New 
to-day aha will Tie thw first 

Canadian veaael to commence a trip 
round the world with a regular hook 
stall with experienced attendant» in 
addition to a free and well-equipped 
library. The shop» on board liner» of 
the Canadian .Pacific. 8». Co., have 
carried a number of books for sale 
since 191». but previously the ship'* 
barber usually had a monopoly of 
■ale. Believing that a good host 
geeks to provide means whereby his 
guests can find themselves that form 
of amueement which beet pleases 
them Individually rather than to con
tinually play the role of professional 
entertainer, the company hâa added 
an up-to-date book stall to all of it* 
ocean shops. From the library or the 
book ehon the voyager will now be 
aWe to reach the countries and porta 
tox which he la sailing ahead of hla 
■hip

MORTGAGEE'S HALE 
Em-HI-BI NGALOW. FAIRFIELD 
ROOM**. EVERY MODERN 

CONVENIENCE 
PRICE ONLY STATS

11*1 were eurprlsyd to receive the listing 
It of this moderh bungalow at the 
price asked, and feel confident that- we 
will be successful in disposing within • 
few days It ha* entraafe hsH. 1‘vlns- 
K-om with large open ■“.,"5
deers to dining-room which has paneled 
walls and built-in buffet, pass P*ntry and 
kitchen with all the usual built-in con
veniences. four bedrooms with clothes 
closet In each, bathroom, etc., cement 
haaement. furaace. laundry tube, garage. 
Splendid location, close to car. ferk i 
beach Within twenty minutes walk of 
the city. Price far quick sale reduced to
,! i7° ' T. R- BROWN * M>N8
lilt Breed Street I hseo 1FIS

T^OR BALE—Fruit and poultry ranch. 
A 8.1 acres, of which there are 2A4 acre*
orchard. % acres In strawberries. A4 sere 
In raspberries, !%• acree ready for plant
ing. Poultry plan# for 150 birds. Barn 
./or five heed. Six-room houee. hot and cold 
Vater. 4-ruom cottage Price 16.200. of 
which 11,800 cash, balance <>n mortgage, 
t-’looe to pavement, ten miles from City 
Hall. Further particular*.

ALFRED CARMICHAEL * CO.. LIMITED 
» «4 Pert Street

QAA-t-ROOM COTTAGE, fully fur- 
V-LoUU nlshed. Including electric 

ranee; % acre of excellent 
land, full bearing fruits of all 
kinds, city water and electrta 
light, 3-mlle circle, clow to

C1TT BROEERAGE. A. T. ABBEY. Mgr. 

g# View Street •1»

EXCHANGE
IfERT PRETTY FOUR-ROOM BT7NOA- 

V LOW. modern and In excellent con
dition. for a six-room bouse, prefer near
tb. •- A g. aiuut.

. Office of London, the 
In the World.

ff-tOUNTRT SNAP—Low taxes, excellent 
" half-acre choice land, planted hi email 
fruits, good shack with outbuilding* loca
tion. Wilkinson tRoqd; city weter. light, 
phone, and bus conveniences. Price |5C6. 
Terfns |50 cash, balance n/ontbly.

J. GREENWOOD. ^

1*84 Government Nreet

Canadian Skirmisher left Panama 
Canal for U.K. January 8, 4 p.m.

Canadian Transporter left Prince 
Rupert January IS.

Canadian Traveler left Melbourne for 
Komhla January 12.

Canadian Winner arirved at Swan
sea January 9.

Vanillan Farmer sailed for Astoria 
January IS.

Canadian Observer left Ocean Faits 
for Astoria January 14. 8 a.m.

Canadian Rover returned to San 
Francisco January 14, 2.30 a.m.

Canadian Trooper arrived at Ocean 
Falls January 18, 7 p.m.

Canadian Volunteer left Nanaimo 
for Prince Rupert January 14.

P1PT R
61 JR ADDRESS

GRACE DOLLAR
BÏ

THET.K.K. LINE
Eight Nations Represented in 

Twenty-Six Ships Visiting 
Seattle

Seattle. Jan. 30^—Advices reaching 
Walker-Rosa, Inc., announce the ac
quisition by purchase of the steam
ship Grace Dollar by the Tatsuuma 
Kiaen Kaisha. from the cCanadian 
Robert Dollar Company and that the 
vessel will come to Puget Sound 
ports to load in March. The Grace 
Dollar was bulTt in Engtand as the 
War Melody, the name being changed 
when Robert Dollar acquired the boat 
four years ago. ____

Among the twenty-six ships sched
uled to arrive in Seattle and other 
Puget Sound ports this week will be 
seen'the carriers of eight different 
nations, the fleet being one of the 
most Interesting that has ever headed 
for the Norths Pacific for many 
months. Great Britain will be repre
sented by the steamships Philoctetes.
Argalia. Knockfierna*, Holland, the 
steamships Moensk3»and TJfkandi;
Japan, the steamship* Yonan Maru.
Koehun Maru and Hakushika Mam;
France, the liner Iowa; Germany, the
steamship Alrich; Sweden, the motor-
ship Buenos Aires; Italy, the steam- man who on a beautiful morning In 
shin Carnia. and the United States that lovejy city of ^Yokohama Who

Vancouver Island News
OBJECTS TO USE OF 

STOOL PI6E0NS IN

New# York, Jan. 30—Although Cap
tain Robinson, C.B.B., K.N.R., who 
figured so prominently in the saving 
of life at Yokohama in the early days 
of September last, haw been the guest 
at many reception» since his return 
from the Orient, it was not until 
yesterday that the gallant command
ed addressed a public audience at the 
Biltmore hotel. The Canadian Club 
tendered Jke captain a luncheon, and 
the banquet hail was crowded to ca
pacity to hear the unassuming ad
dress on conditions as he saw them 
In the gtentful days of the earth
quake.-

The room rang With applause when 
he told of the work of relief com
missions comprised of sturdy men 
who had lost their all that was near ! 
and dear to them in the disaster and 
buckled down to a grim determina
tion to relieve the suffering of others.

"There is no word to express," said lnEe »n 
Captain Robinson, "the heroism of a nY|nJS

4 —, ii n nil,., x.— .. I.x.n II t (/n I In

■hip Carnia. and the 
fourteen vessels of various types, laughingly left his wife and children, 

entering one of the base areas never 
The German eteamshlp Alrich.> •« them a*»ln or to know how 

which Is substituting for the German j eufrertMi.
T**■**•*. in the Pacific1 Hugh >m**n were working on my

t ne 1* samp* »nnm «'» ( 1 * • nf th.. ship to alleviate the suffering of hu- A . A1a-k_ fh. ,„t
travel le very largely repre- ; Coaet-North Kuropean service or tne . .. without thnurht of nation.-U- ,,n<*e<* by Alderman c.axalsky. the let-Burn'lng 'hydrochiertc arid develop» In SSWaSm th. thouaand book, at [ L'nltstl American Une, and the Kos- , Wr'p', d ■■‘t ,h”U,,“ °? "* * tar was referred to the etreet com,

- etomaelt-oi.an »larm,nr tate-||Tha wf dlPTOTtrl^ lm rnn-ttre «it-Ttniewf-mea t.Hw. nt Germawr. «■
■“ —a '-a.™— Ihe dellrale hl>(orlcal ln romance or adventure, j Wednesday, arcnrdlnx to advice»

Question Arises at Nanaimo 
Council Owing to Deduc-

—: : - - — tiOITS
Nanaimo, Jan. It.—D. McGoogan, 

supervisor of Lawv Enforcements, 
Wrote to the Nanaimo Council Mon
day'evening, stating that deductions 
amounting to 8476.75 had been made 
from Nanaimo's lhare of liquor pro
fits as a result of costs to- the Pro
vincial Government for liauor en
forcements in the city of Nanaimo. 
Several of the aldermen objected to 
this having been done** Alderman 
Jenkins asked if It was to pay for 
the stool pigeons which the Govern
ment had sept here during the Sum
mer, and he waa informed that it 
was. On motion of Alderman Barsby, 
seconded by Alderman Cav&leky. the 
letter waa turned over to the police 
commissioners to be dealt with. 
LEVEL CROSSING®

With the,,except Ion of Alderman 
Randle, the entire council wss pre
sent. A. D. Cartwright, secretary of 
the Board of Railway Commissioners 
of Canada, wrote in reply to a letter 
from the council asking that safety 
devices be erected at various cross- 

the city. Mr. Cartwright 
But that the city council 

should specify what crossing» are 
meant, and what railway - lines 
them. Also he wished to know that 
if in the event of the devices being 
Installed, what proportion of the coet 
the city would be prepared to pay. 
On motion of A Id wf man Barsby. sec-

Canadian authors have been given 
due prominence and the volumes 
which cover a very comprehensive 
range, have been carefully choeen. 
Pierre Loti. Anatole France, Pa pint.
Crawford.....Ernest Bramah. Rafael
Sabattnl. Dulwer Lytton, Kipling. 
Conrad. Rider Haggard. Mark Twain, 
Baedeker.. Baeil King. Stephen Lea
cock. Adams Beck. Hall Caine. Julian 
Street and Fanny Huret are some of 
the names of authors picked at ran
dom.

STOP IT!
WhyCoughYour 

Head Off?
Make Tour Own Cough Mixture 
for the Whole Family and 

Save Money; It'» Easy
When you can make in your own 

bom y a wonderful cough mixture far 
ahead of any you can buy ready 
mad... why not do 117“ '

This home-made mixture will stop 
the meet stubborn cough and is fine 
for chest colds and acute catarrh. 
Children love It.

Get from any druggist one ounce of 
Parmlnt (double strength)—to this 
add a little granulated sugar and 
enough water to make half a pint— 
that e all there le to It.

Like a soothing, healing poultice 
one costly substance ln this home
made cough mixture spread» itself 
completely over the membrane of the 
thropt. This causes the most stub
born hang-on cough to cease almost 
Instantly. No ordinary slow-acting 
cough eyrup contains this expensive 
Ingredient.

Any remedy that overcomes cat
arrh. partially or wholly, la bound to 
be of benefit to those who are 
troubled with head nolsea and cat
arrhal deafness.

Get Parmlnt and get better.
(Adx-t.)

BEGIN ON SALTS
Bays We Must Keep Feet Dry, 

Avoid Exposure, Bat 
Ho Sweet»

BUy off the damp ground, avoid 
exposure, keep feet dry, eat no eweeta 
of any kind for a while, drink kite of 
water and above all take a spoonful 
of Jad Salts occasionally to help keep 
down uric and toxic acids.

Rheumatism is caused by poison 
toxins, called acids, wthch are rener- 
ated in the bowels and absorbed Into 
the blood. It is the function of the
kidneys to filter this acid from the 
blood and cast it out in the urine. 
The pores of the skin a,r°.wla
means of freeing the blood of this 
Impurity. In damp and chilly, cold 
weather the akin pore» f 
thus forcing the kidneys to do double 
work; they become weak and slug
gish and fail to eliminate this poison, 
which keeps accumulating and circu
lating through the system, eventually 
nettling In the jointe and muscle*, 
causing stiffness, soreness and pain, 
called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism 
get from any pharmacy about four 
ounces of Jed Salts; put a table
spoonful In a tfl&ss of water and 
drink before breakfast each morning 
for a week This is helpful to neu
tralise acidity, remove body waste, 
also to stimulate the kidneys, thus 
helping to rid the blood of these 
rheumatic poisons.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, and 1* 
made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon Juice, combined with lithia. 
and la used with excellent results by 
thousands of folksjwho are subject to 
rheumatism. (Advt)

reaching the resident manager. This 
will be the ftrwt visit of the Alrlch to 
North Pacific ports.______

PERFORMED AN 
OPERATION WITH 

CHISELS ON SHIP
Doctor Had no Instruments 

so Used Carpenters Tools
Special .to The Timee

Auckland. New Zealand. Jan. 29.— 
Suffering from a tumor behind, the 
ear that threatened the brain, a sea
man on the steamship Port Victor, 
bound from England to this port, ap
pealed to a doctor who wne a pas
senger on board, to treat him.

The doctor found that an immedi
ate operation waa necessary but he 
had sent all his instruments ahead of 
him by another steamer. He was 
helpless until the ship’s carpenter 
and chief engineer suggested using 
chisels whtoh they would thin down 
to the fineness of lancets.

With the eld of theee and a lady 
doctor on board who acted as 
anaesthetist, the operation was per
formed while the ship slackened her 
speed to two knots.

By the time the steamship reached 
Auckland the seaman was well on his 
way to recovery.

LATESTMOVEMENTS
OF C.G.M.M. SHIPS

Canadian Britisher arrived at 
Singapore December 31.

Canadian Freighter arrived kt 
Shanghai (routed home vit Teingtau, 
Malay. Pedro. Frisco> January 4.

Canadian Highlander arrived at 
Vancouver (Ballantyne wharf) Janu
ary 16. 5.10 p.m

Canadian Importer left Vancouver 
for Auckland and Sydney December 
29 at 4.80 a.m.

Canadian Inventor left Brisbane 
for New York December 15

Canadian Prospector left Norfolk 
for Avonmouth December 21. 7 p.m.

Canadian Seigneur left Honolulu 
for Vancouver January 11.

Canadian Scottish left Vancouver 
for Yokohama December 21, 6.30 p.m.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Valdes, Jan. 29—Sailed: Northwes

tern. Admiral Watson, southbound.
Seward. Jan. 29- Balled: North- 

wdsteror eouthbound. -------- •-
Everett, Jan. 29 — Arrived: Steel 

Seafarer. Tacoma. Sailed Robert 
Luckenbach, Seattle.

Tacoma, Jan. 29—Arrived: Tiver
ton, Sun FYanciaco; Dorothy Win- 
termote. Fun Pedro. 8aga<l«>hoc. New 
York. Balled: Tiverton. Northland. 
Eagle. Seattle; Chickasaw City. San 
Francise»*. August, Maru»
UhTta. TôkoTiamn; President Grant,

San FrapcisfiQ,. Jap. 29—Arrived : 
Admiral Sçhley, Portland: Bertie M.
Hanlon. ÜIMqiM Hiver; Orcue. Ta
coma; H. T. Harper, Point Wells; 
Venesuelu. New York; J. B. Btetson. 
Grays Harbor; Maui. Honolulu; Joan 
Paulsen, Astoria; Walotapu. Pow'ell 
River; Grays Harbor. Wllllpa Har
bor; Florence Olsen. Halloa Cruz; 
Yellowstone, Grays Harbor; Irmi, 
Glasgow; Horda. Rotterdam; North
western Miller. Seattle. Hailed: Daisy 
Putnam. Aberdeen; Makena. Belling
ham; Author, London; Yankee Ar 
row, Bombay.

‘ortland. Jan. 29—Arrived: Ervb 
ken, Shanghai; Nome City. Han Fran
cisco via Eureka. .Hailed: Roman 
Star. London and way porta; Monti- 
cell» ». Japan via Kalama; Edward 
Luckenbach. New York and Boston 
via Puget Hound; Baron Lovat, Ja
pan.

Seattle. Jan. 29—Arrived: Philocte
tes. Victoria; Ruth Alexander, Han 
Francisco; Manulania, Vancouver; 
Saginaw, Alympia; President Grant, 
Chickasaw City. Northland, Tacoma. 
Sailed; Northland. Everett; William 
F. Herrin. S?in FYanctsco; Manuka!, 
Honolulu; Saginaw, Port Angeles.

Ship’s Wireless 
Transmitted to 

City Telephone
Special te The Timee

Wellington. New Zealand. Jan. 29. 
—Nearing the coast of New Zealand 
and about 5.600 miles from San Fran
cisco, the Tahiti sent out wlrelese 
messages which were picked up in 
Han Francisco in such strength that 
they were led into an ordinary tele
phone wire, amplified in a loud 
speaker and heard with ease in a city 
office and a block distant aa well.

F. A. MrDtarmid. solicitor, wrote 
that the appeal of the Scott x's. City 
case had been heard before Mr. Jue 
tice Gregory, lasting nearly two days, 
and Judgment had been reserved. He 

pected that Judgment would 
rendered on March 4. The letter

pear
WEST SAANICH NEW®

Special te The Time»
Brentwood, Jan. SO.—The second 

special military 500 game was played 
ln the Institute Hall. Hluggette. Mon 
day evening, twenty-four member* 
from the Mt. Newton Social club 
playing twenty-four from Hluggette. 
Mt. Newton again proving, to be the 
better players, table NW. l Mt. New
ton, winning first place, having 
twenty-eight flags. The players at 
this table being Mrs. Hall. Miss C. 
Hagan. Mr Ruckle and Bert F'ox. 
Second place table No. 1 Sluggvta. 
having twenty-four flags. Those 
playing were Mrs. Guy. Mrs. T. 
Walker. Mr. Osborne and Mr. Lindsy. 
The consolation went to Mrs. Wal
lace. Mrs. A. Fetch. Miss Wright and 
Mr Wallace. High bid ladies. Mrs. 
T. Walker, niae diamonds; gentle
man's. E Hydes, nine, no trumps. 
After refreshments Instrumental sel
ections were given by different mem
bers of the party, and dancing 
brought the social exenlng to a close.

Miss Kathleen Clarke, of Victoria, 
will be the guest, during the week, of 
her uncle and aunt. W-. »n<T Mrs. W. 
O. Wallace, Brentwood.

Miss Mary Scott. w*ho haq been a 
resident of Mt. Newton for a number 
of years, will" leave Saturday on à 
well earned holiday. She will vlalt 
her mother and other relatives in 
England. __

MEETING ADJOURNED

Special to The Tigiee
Col wood. Jan. 80.—The 

meeting of the Bequlmelt llural 
Nursing Serx-lce which was called for 
Monday night at Colwood Hall, stands 
adjourned until Monday. February 4, 
at the same time and place (to con
form with the constitution and by
laws) there not being a sufficient 
number of members of the associa
tion present to form a quorum within 
the time stated in the constitution. 
The stormy night had prevented 
many from attending, and it is hoped 
that more qualified member» will 
make an effort to be present next 
Monday The Constitution states 
"and If at the next meeting 
quorum be not present within the 
time stated, those members then pre
sent shall form a quorum."

WO TO REST
Bishop of Columbia Heads 

Officiating Clergy at 
Obsequies

Body Lay in State Overnight 
at St. Peter’s, Quamichan

Special te The Time»
Duncan. Jan. 30.—The funeral of 

the late Canon F. A. Leakey took 
place at St. Peter’s. Quamichan. on 
Tuesday. Rt. Rev. Bishop HchdfieTtL 
Ven. Archdeacon Collleon and Rev. 
H. T. Archbold (Victoria), conducting 
the service.

The hody had been lain In atete 
all night In the church. Meeara. E. W. 
Carr-Hllton. Percy Jaynee. Ouy Mel. 
Un, R. H. Whlttome, P. T. Bkrimahlre, 
P. R. Kingston and Yen Archdeacon 
ColHaon keeping t-lgll alternately.

The hymns sung were “My God 
How Wonderful Thou Art" and "On 
the Reeurreotlon Morning."

Aa one of Canon l^akey'a oldeat 
friend» Rev. P. O. Chriltmae was 
asked to give a short address.. He 
•poke of the lovtpfcnd esteem In which 
the late Canon had been held by all 
who knew him. Rev. Chrlstmaa haa 
been hie curate, and extolled hla true 
t’hrietlenity unaelflahneaa and large 
and varied knowledge.

The floral trlbuteg were naray and 
beautiful. _

Messrs K. F. Duncan. K. Baaett, 
Percy Jaynea. R. H. Whlttome. W. K 
Corfield and P. I. Klngaton acted aa 
pallbearer»; the honorary pallbearer» 
being Messrs W. P. Jaynes D. Alex- 
ander, R. Wilson, L- Norie,- . H. 
Klk-ington and F\ 8. Leather.

The clergy present were Rt. Rev. 
Blahop Hchofleld, Rev'. F\ A. Chad
wick. Rev. H. T. Archbold. Rev. IL

Stephenson. Ladysmith; Archdeacon 
H. A. Collleon. Quamichan, and Rev. 
A. Biechlagèr. Duncwm_______

SOCIAL GATHERINGS
AT DEEP BAY

Special te The Times
Sidney. Jan. 30—A very Jolly eVem* 

tng was spent in the I>eep Bay Social 
Clubwhull when u military five huh- 
dretfjllrtve took place. Nineteen ta
bles zwere occupied. The winners of 
the tiret prises were Mrs Quarter* ■ 
mnthe, Mrs DiNteow. CV Moses and R. 
Clark; the winners of the second 
prises were the-two Mis» Htarllne 
from Haanichton. Mr. Renburg and 
Mr. Crawford; the c«»neolatlon prize 
winner» were Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Wil
kinson. Alec Macdonald and Bendy 
Macdonald These consolation win
ners were led by Captain Wilson and 
the bagpipes to the pelt form to re
ceive their prises, which Captain 
Livesay and Mrs. J. Coplthorne pre
sented. A delicious supper waa served 
by Mrs. Calvert and Mrs. Mears as
sisted by the girls. „ A _ .

Mr. Denich sang some Scottish 
songs, as also did Mr. Frame. Captain 
NVileon played the barpipea, and Mrs. 
Williamson and the Misses N. Live- 
say. Houldsworth and Christie danced 
the Scottish refI.

The eveAtng ended with a dance. 
Mrs. O. McLean, Miss N Livesay 
and Mrs. Deacon supplying the music.

The usual weekly card party wae 
held III the Déep Bay Social Club 
ball on Monday evening. Twelve ta
bles were occupied. Progressive five 
hundred waa played. The winners of 
the first prises were Mrs. L. Hor/b 
and Roy Simpson; winners of the 
consolation prises were Mr»; Theraae 
and F*rank Smith. Supper wae in 
cahrge of Mrs. Calvert, assisted by 
the Misses D. and I*. Smith.

Mrs. F. Herchmer, of Deep Ray. has 
*iit

was made in the office» of conductor 
and accompanist, these positions re
maining ln the competent charge of 
Andrew Dunemocgr and Miss Grace 
Morgan. w

The meeting wae adjourned to par
take of an excellent supper which 
had been, provided by the ladles- 
committee, after which an Informal 
dance brought a pleasant evening to

FALL FAIR TO BE 
FEATURE 161

CHOICE RBFÎDBNCe
IN NIC» PART 
OK BSQUIHALT

A N I-room well-bull|/aad very comfort^

CATARRH

hCapiule

allbaed —, ——.
____ residence, f with delightful

around* comprising about 8-8the of as 
tore. Tennte court, shrubbery, trees, ete. 
Oarage. About 1% mile* from th* ^ttF 
ami within stone's throw of th# •**- Only 
83.800. Terme arranged.

•ROOM PUMOALOW *
IN THE KAlRKlBLU 
DISTRICT

N ICB reception hall. are#Wey te livlefr- - 
room* and an archway from living to 

diulng-room. Rooms are all very bright. 
Good cement basement. Faces août».
I ri » only l^doo. Small cash payment. 
Balance aa rent.

ON .H'DILEH

HIOHLY situated on a let •• X 111. 1*
le a 7-room modern dwelilsg with a

nice-appearing none f*nc«, PheR-nSd- 
ornemental trees. Garage. Only IS.oOO. 
8:10 cash, balance Uhe rent.

Cobble Hill Will Stage Agri- *.c. **»«• « aoenct.
cultural Show Under Aus
pices of Farmers’ Institute

Special te The Times
Cobble Tîttî, Jen 29;—A vrett at

tended and enthusiastic meeting of 
the F'armçr’s Institute was held at 
the Community Hall on Saturday 
night last. A. F'orbes presided.

The secretary, O. A. Cheeke. read 
the various reports of operations, and 
financial statements for the past 
year, all of which were most encour
aging. showing that greater Interest 
was belag evinced in this local and 
the membership increasing. Fin
ances are also In a healthier condi
tion. each of last year’s undertakings 
having been a success, so that this 
season starts with a useful balance 
at the bank, the credit for which is 
largely due to the whole-hearted 
efforts of the secretary, to whom a 
hearty vote of thanks was passed, as 
also to the president for the interest 
he has displayed in the Institute's 
affaire.

Several long ^nd amicable dis 
eussions ensued .on this year’s pro 
grammo Of events, the details of 
which It wae decided to leave in the 
hands of the dlreCtdl* and will be 
duly announced when conclusions are 
arrived at. Meantime It may be said 
that the Fall Fair will again be held 
with added attraction» and increased 
prizes. It Is hoped that residents and 
others will make the affair the un
doubted success to which thle die- , j . . ,.
trtet lend. Itself with He unrivalled | drawn. The door la open. A» quickly 
poaatblltles In the waÿ of fruit, ] »» possible Nature clost* it by forming 
flower» and regulable». A epeclal what wt call a scab and renders you 
programme I» to he mapped out for comparatively aale against infection, 
(h« 'lams. w'lttev-TWtr mete-end- But thre-arab aometrmel tabes days -tar 
skill In ornamental and useful need]" 
work, crockery and knitting.

The following were elected by bal
lot on the board of directors for't924T.
A lister F'orbes. E. F'_. Musgrave.Wm.
Mudge, F. T. Elford and E. C. Night
ingale.

O. A. Cheeke wae re-appointed sec
retary, and F. J. Porter as auditor, 
with a vote of hearty thanks for his 
past services.

On the suggestion of Mrs. Mc
Millan the member undertook to do
nate next Thursday afternoon to the 
completion of some unfinished work
needed to add to the eomfort of pat
rons of the Cobble Hill Hall. Several 
ladies at the close dispensed refresh
ments. _______

The community was agreeably sur
prised this morning to find that a 
few inches of mud and water had 
been scraped off the main etreet. The 
roads 1n the neighborhood are In a 
bad condition, said by motoriste to be 
♦he worst between Victoria and 
Nanaimo.

A WOUND 1$
AN OPEN DOOR

Absorblne Jr. enables yeu te shut 
the door quickly.

The skin is Nature’s own protection 
bgainst germs. When it ie bruised, 
broken or cut, that protection is with-

returned home after a visit to Mrs. 
M. Perry, of Victoria.

ELECTEDOFFICERS

Nanaimo. Jan. 2».—The Nanaimo 
Philharmonic Boclety held their first 
annual meeting last evening ln the 
Foresters' Hall, ae the guests of their 
president. W. B. Anderson.

Officer» for the present year were 
elected a* follows: Hon. president. 
Dr. Dryed&le; president, W. B. An- 
dereoiQ vice-president. 8. K. Motti- 
shaw; secretary. J. F'ee; treasurer, 
C. F. Stock well; committee. Mrs. 
Dryadale, Mrs. Rowbottom. Mr. 
Clark and William Brown. No change

Form and until it has fully sealed the 
wound, even until the wound haa 
thoroughly healed again you must fur
nish the required protection yourself.

A few drops of Absorbing Jr. ia the 
water will ewe you an intieeptie wash 
that will kill all possibility of infection 
and help nature to heal the wound. Aa 
well as Wing a very powerful germicide, 
Absorbine Jr. will draw out tne inflame 
our ion and brin£ instant relief.

Abeorbine Jr. is antiseptic, germicide 
ind liniment in one container—handy 
:o keep always in the house; easy Ml 
arry around if you travel.

Si.as at your druggists,
CAdrt )

JAMES ISLAND PERSONALS

Special te The Times
James Island. Jan. 28— Misa F. 

Rivers returned home from Vancou
ver last week, accompanied by her 
friend Miss Peggy McBeth, who will 
spend a holiday here.

A fancy dress St Valentine’» dance 
will be held here on Saturday. F’eb. 
10. when four g'ood prizes will be 
given. O sard's three-piece orches
tra of Victoria, has been engaged. 
Special transportation will be ar
ranged for visitors to enable them 
to return home after the dance. Time 
of boats will be given in this paper 
at a later date._______

Mre. W. Lake and son Wallace have 
returned home from Nanaimo where 
they have been staying for the past 
two weeks.____________ _______

RHINELAND PAYMENT

Berlin. Jan. 30.—The Government 
has appropriated 100,000,000 gold 
mark» to meet part of the Flntente 
charges for the Rhineland occupation 
during January and F’ebruary, ac
cording to an announcement.

FANATICS FEAR
Philippine Constabulary 

Keeping Order on Bucas 
Island

Manila, Jan. SO.—The eituatloil 
arihing from clashes between unite of 
the Philippine Constabulary and the 
religious fanatics on Bucas Island, 
Hurlgao Province, where a number of 
both group» have been killed. Is fav
orable. according to a wt raises report, 
received from Lieutenant-CoM^pg 
Clarence H. Bowers, commanding <be 
constabulary in that section.

Col. Bowers reported that the fan
atic» apparently were impressed by 
the machine guns directed against 
points on the Island by the gunbobd 
Sacramento, as a score of them had 
surrendered within the past two 
days. He ^aid he expected all of 
them to sun-ender shortly.

Col. Bowers estimated there were 
approximately 1,000 of the fanatic».

About 800 fanatics having head
quarters near Lake Mainlt In the 
extreme northern part of the Island 
of Mindanao, are gathering recruits 
with the object of invading Surigao 
and Butuan provinces, according tfl^ 
word reaching here.

BRINGING UP FATHER -By GEORGE McMANUS
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Do You Keep
^ a close tab on your digestion? Thiaisimport- 

M ant. It will pay you well to do so. Digestion 
ia complicated and its procemes often become 
disordered. This brin g3 immediate discomfort 
—often severe pain. Use

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

This valuable preparation has for years been 
found to relieve indigestion, biliousness, sick 
headache and constipation. Thousands of 
careful folks have learned to use Beecham s 
Pilla, which have proved both corrective and 
preventive. Experience haa taught them to 
always have a box handy. Profit by their 

example—always have Beecham’s Pills

Im Your Home
SOLD EVERYWHERE M CANADA.

Side at may Medicine In the World
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Don’t Make the Mistake of Starting 

to Build Your Garage
—then yon. remember that you want those modern hanging 
and eliding door fixture». Many people have made the 
mistake of ordering garage dpore before they see these 
fixtures. See these fixtures flrst-^lhen plan your garage. 
Prices, per set) $8.90 and ....................................................$18.00

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1418 Douglas Street >hene 1845

“Our Own Brand Butter”
QUALITY SUPERFINE 

Made in Canada, for Canadians 
. Why Buy New Zealand Bafter?

ENGLISH CARRIAGES
We jire agent» for Lloyd*» English Carriages. 
A large assortment always In stock.

STANDARD FURNITURE CO.
711 Yet* Strut

MANITOBA WILL
HAVE WHEAT POOL

Winnipeg, Jan! 30.—Decision to es
tablish a voluntary wheat pool for the 
handling-of Manltdha,a 1854 crop was 

~T—non need . last night, following a 
meeting of the wheat poor committee 
. the l nilimI I-arrow* of Manitoba, 
which was^appointed at the recent 
convention here.

Pictures That Never 
Were Taken

WAS ACQUITTED

Patrick Cady Released by Judge 
Lampmen From Implication in 

Criminal CHargs

„-pairiuk- Henry -Cody, sixty-three- 
year-old resident of Tripp. Saanich, 
was acquitted at the close of a two 
day trial In the county court yester
day. Thi* accused was charged with 
a criminal assault. In pronouncing 
judgment His Honor Judge Lamp- 
man stated he had no hesitation in 
acquitting the accused. A feature of 
the trial was the large number of 
witnesses to testify on behalf of the 

I accused. It took the court two days 
to get through the long list. M H. 
Jackson. K C*, appeared f«*r the ac
cused and Henry C. Hall, K.C., for 
the Crown.

Hid you ever see a picture in the 
family album called "Hours with 
the washtub**?
Instead of__"Hours. With the
washtub" "why not "Hours with 
the children'?

have your laundry bundle 
—phone»118 and YOUR wash- 
days done.

«-Entrust Tour 
Washing to a 
Careful /tuupJkM

STAR 
xBUNGfllSWi 
^CONSTRUCTION1 

COMPANY

An up-to-date Bungalow with all 
miniern conveniences reduces house
work to a minimum.

Consult our Architect. 
Consultations free.

SESMflflfrOmt 
-mcnwome* 

CHILDREN ♦

644 Jokn5‘ -,
VicTORIW- 8 0.

30c TAXI
Phone 2900

Yellow Cab Co.

STOCK E R’S

Yr'

The Reliable Messengers Ship
pers. Haulers,' Baggage and 

Furniture Movers.
Phones—2420. *460. 34501

The Nerves 
of a Cook

Cooking is no small job—It's the 
next biggest Job to getting the 
things réady te cook. Nothing 

- w ill upset the cook's < whether 
she be your wife or not) nerves 
quicker than a poor range.

Is the range in your homo a* 
good as you would like it to be? 
if not, see.our "Radio” or "Prin
cess" Ranges, made here, fiom 
the bast material, by skilled 
workmen—and you pay no duty.

Albion Stove Works
2101 Government St. Limited Phone 01

Orders Needed in Our Basket Shop
in this department we employ sis very wvsrsty disabled soldiers who 
sre enssaed In the making of baskets of all descriptions, wicker trays, 
wicker fern stands, etc. They also do the ic-canlng of chair, and re
pairing ■< grass chairs. Unless we receive further orders Immediately 
we will have to lay off some of these men

W| LOOK TO YOU TO SEE THAT THIS IS NOT DONE 
Full Valua for Your Money

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
584.6 Johnson Street (Just Below Government) Phone 2169

ELECTS REEVE
Special Meeting Next Tues

day to Discuss Elk Lake 
Future

Reeve Macnlcol. of Saanich, was, 
elected chairman of the Victoria-® 
Saanich Reaches and Park* Commit
tee yesterday afternoon. The .neces
sary formal resolution* dealing with 
the organization of the Joint commit
tee went through without check.

The future of Elk Lake will be 
taken vp with the committee of the 
whole Victoria Council on Tuesday 
afternoon, the meeting decided.

GAME FARM
Dealing with the Game Conserva

tion Board chairman * plan to. estab
lish a game farm at Elk I-ake, Aider- 
man Todd suggested that the question 
should he taken up. and Alderman 
fiangater recommended that Mr. 
Jackson should be Invited to meet 
the committee at an early dal#..

The committee resolved to Invite 
Mr. Jackson to attend the next meet
ing an Tuesday, and personally ex
plain his "plans.
OUTLINES PROCEDURE 

AMennan Todd explained the pro
cedure -under which the committee 
hsd woraed in past years. He pointed 
out that some changes had been 
made, which it was proposed to in
corporate in * new consolidated by
law Provision had also to he made 
to deal With F.lk iAke watershed, in 
view of potential development While 
the committee had defacto adminis
tered Elk lAke for the past two years, 
it - had nvl legally been .under—the L 
vhnrge of the committee, and it was > 
suggested that the by-law should be \ 
amended slightly to meet the situa- j 
tion. ultimately to place th<* water- . 
shed under the coqimittee. ,

The personnel of the Elk I.ake com- 1 
m it tee Alderman Todd stated, was 
now the whole City Council and it 
w.is proposed to pay a visit to the l 
lake at an Hirly date and plan the 
year's programme I

The alderman then read a copy or 
the existing agreement. He Indicated , 
there was no proposal to bring the 
Elk I.ake watershed into Uv* park 
category, in so far as fne tax 
clauses of the agreement were er 
fected.

Alderman Todd said the committee 
from the Chamber4 of Commerce 
would continue to sit with the statu
tory committee in the form of advls- 
orv members \
...Il* «Hitwt that the city would ap
preciate an Inc reused appropriation 
from Saanich this year.

The committee then adopted a re 
i solution to recommend the by-law to 
.... ÜM». tauuuia Jl.

Those attending were Aldermen 
Todd. Sangster and Her for the city; 
Reeve Macnlcol. Councillors \ an- 
treighf. Oldfield and Hagen, with 
Municipal Clerk Sewell, for Saanich, 
and tar the’l’fhamher of Commerce,
W. J. ciubb. Wank Waring and Rus
sell K»r _______

OIK BUT WILL 
E TRY ZONE PUN;
Residential and Commercial 
Areas to be Made Under 

Powers of Municipal Act
Accepting « recommendation of the

works coramittie that an effort be 
made to produce a by-law that will I 
give a measure of town-planning con- I 
trol by‘the zoning system, the Oak 
Bay Council, in session last night, I 
took the first active step In a matter 
that has been under consideration for 
some time.

The Council in 192S considered the 
possibility of setting aside areas for 
commercial activity, and separate 
districts for residential purposes. 
They were led to this by the rapid 
springing up of mushroom blocks of 
stores in various parts of the district.i 
*The matter came to a head this year . 
whenetesidents protested that an Ice 
cream store was contemplated on 
Cavendish Avenue.

Tin- Council found that British Co- jl 
lumbia has no town planning act but 1 
that under the Municipal Act a lira- | 
ited measure of power is given to I 
control a municipality by the zoning 
system. Oak Batches not embarked 
on a cut and dried system to suppress | 
all small storekeepers, but it is de- i 
finitely out to preserve the residential I 
portions of its district as such. It was | 
stated. .

The Council committed the prob- . 
lem to the municipal solicitor with I 
instructions to attempt the framing 
of a skeleton by-law. which could be 
amended and brought Into form as 
experience showed It to l»e necessary. I 

Commercial enterprises already es
tablished will not be touched, it was 
Intimated, but future building will 
have regard to the purpose of the 
construction and Its place In the J 
municipality. The Council lias not 
power, it found, to set an ad valorem 
limitation on building* in different 
«on*. I.ut It can Wparatn .
frenf commercial areas, and this It Is j 
proponed to do. . , I

■Die problem, agreed the whole 
Council, was an extremely delicate 
one. and one that will have to be 
raced with caution to protect. every I 
interest and discriminate against 
none. It Is expected that several 
months will elapse before the sonlng 
measure Is ready for enactment

Ôak Bay*» lead may be followed by I 
other municipalities. It is thought. | 
for the same problem hsnbeena 
thorn In th • side of nelghlmrlng dis- 
trlcts, and the subject of Council | 
controversy for many yeara.
COURT OF REVISION

The first twenty applicants foe re-
vfsion of their assessments will be 
heard on the -opening day of the 
Court of Revision, it was decided. 
The Oak Bay Council will sit gs re- vision**courc on February 8. Other 
appllcante will he notified by mail as 
to the date upon which their bearing 
will he dealt with. This, It Is I 
planned, will serve as a convenience 
of applicants, who will not be com
pelled to attend every hearing. The 
Annual lean By-Law for $110.000 re
ceived final reading..

The Popular 
Yates SL Store CORDONS The Popular 

Yates SL Store

Thursday—Last Day
January Reduction Sale

Final Bargains in All Departments

SALE OF DRESSES
All-wool fine Scotch Knitted Dresses, 
smartest styles ami popular shades, 
regular value #20.00.

$10.75
Snappy flannel models, in flue assort
ment of shades and styles, all regu
lar sizes. Regular $15.00.

$9.85
Fine Wool flannel frocks, in plain 
shade* and block jiatterns, Peter 
Pan collars, nieelv trimmed.

$6.95
SKIRTS, REG. $950 

■^1 $5.00 ■
Fauev assorted wool tweeds in wanted styles.

Curtains and Draperies 
at Snap Prices

29c
49c

Regular to 45c 
yard for .................• ••♦•
250 Yards Cretonnes,
Reg. to 45c yard for 
25 Pairs Nottingham and Mar- 
qutaette Curtams, <£1 QC 
Keg. $2.75 pair tor... WXeVV 
5 Fair* Only, Velour Archway 
Curtains, regular <P"| A 
$25.00 pair, for .... * V
150 Yards 45-inch Cream Madras. 
Regular 79c yard 59C

4 Only, Nevelt* Cartatne,
•Soiled.” Regular QC

$6 7* pair, for....................<)0#VV

.75 Yards Cretonne, 50 Inches 
wide. Regular 11.50 Qû»
2ni tm...................... vOt
100 Yards Ecru Medrae Tag# 
Border, regular $1.64; QQ/» 
40 Inches wide, yaad .... a/Ov
60 Yards Figured Casement 
Cloth, green and brown. QCg» 
Regular $1.50 yard, for ,. ârvV

Oddments From The Art 
Department

Zephyr Wool
Regular 20c. Per JQC
skein ...........................................

Slipper Solos
Regular 75c.

Odd Balls Crochet Cotton
Regular 10c. Per Cye
ball ....................................*.............vV
In colors.

Woolsaver Cotton
Regular 60c. Per 25C

ARTICLES TO EMBROIDER SELLING AT HALF PRICE

Hosiery—Greatly Reduced
Ladies1 Silk and Wool Hose

Jr'"*2”:.....  $1.59
Kxtra fine quality.

Ladies’ Cashmerette Hose 
Regular 9 Fairs (PI AA
49c Pair  ........O for tP-leVU
In two shades of brown.

All-wool Hose 
Regular $1.25.
Pair................................ .
Heather mixture shades.

Ladies1 Silk Hose 
Values to $2.00. 98C

Heavy quality, pure silk ; shades of 
gumnctal, brown and wliite.

Boys’ Cotton Hose
Regular 6->c. QQ/»
Pair................  M«/V-
Heavy ribbed quality, 
black only.

89c

Ladies’ Bilk and Wool Hose 
Values to $2.00. QUg» 
Pair..................      VOL
Plain and fancy knif, elastic 
top. seamless, in black and 
colors.

Children’s Cotton Hose 
Regular 50c. OQp
Pair.......................... jCfvU
In black and brown.

Children's Silk and Wool 
Socks •

Regular 75c.
Pair .....................
Cream only.

Girls’ Sweaters and 
Pleated Skirts -

$1.98 Girls' Wool 
Sweaters.

values to $6.50. Odd sizes, 
4 to 10 years.

$1.98
d* ■$ AO Girls' Pleated
«P A .î/O Skirts, reg.
$3.50. All-wool plaids, 6 
to 14 years.

BEDDING AND STAPLE GOODS
At Money Saving Prices

Down Comforters
Filled with pure down, covered 
floral art oat ecu; plain and pan
elled. Size «dix 73 $ QC
lleg. $17.15. Each «DAZ-esfU
Silk.covered Wool Comforter.

. $10.95
Feather Pillows

Size 17 x 26.
Each

Flannelette Blankets
Large size, grey only.
1 'h > i • v

Novelty G.nghame 
32 Inches wide. Rvg. OQve
to 49c. Yard  ......................£iU\s

36-inch Bleached Longcloth 
Regular 30c. 6 yards "* "*■

$1.00

89c

$1.00for
Cream Wincey

..........69c
Splendid wearing and washing 
quality.

Turkish Toweling
White and striped. (M AH 
4 yards for..................... tpleVV

Crash Roller Toweling
Regular 1»V. 8
yards for..............

White Turkish Towels
Iaarge size, reg. 94c. ftQ/»
Each .................................. Ue/V

White Huckaback Toweling
Regular 20c. 6 yards gj QQ

^ g|eaeh^d Sheeting
80 and 86 inches wide.

Striped Cotton Crepe
Regular 60c. 20C

Stripe and Chock heures Cbdh
tpec

English
lar 98c.

Pyjama Fishnet, regu-

.....59c

Special, per 29C

English Cream Baby Flannel
Regtflaz-^Sc. £%
Yard -- ....—.— -UV V

-, Union Shirting Flannel
Regular 75c. 40C

For shirts and pyjamas.

Stripe Flannelette
Regular 25c. "I Qp
Yard..................... .........................Xa/V
Excellent wearing quaUty.

Bleached Canton Flannel

.... $1.00
liurablo quality with good fleecy 
nap.

Hemotitched Pillowco«ee

3,.. $1.00

House Dresses, Underskirts, Waists, Sweaters 
and Children's Wear Reduced

$1.50

$1.79

House Dresses,
Special .. •—
811p-on atyles. neck, sleeves, belt and 
pockets trimmed cretonne binding; 
tan. Copenhagen, mauve and gteen. 
ATI f«TZes ..................’ ..............

Mizidf' Porch Dresses, regular

.......$1.98
Attractive st>lee, in gingham and. 
< hambmr. SIR*» H and 16.

Colored Underskirts (P 
Special.....................CJXo < «7
Clearing lines In taffallne, «ateen 
and moire. Good range of colors.

Wool Spencers, reg.
(2.50. Sale ...
firing neat-fitting garments, with 
long sleevesv white, turquoiie and 
rose. Sizes 36 to 42.

Wool Cardigans, d*A PA 
Special................... tP^.UV
Exceptional values, fine quality wool, 
slightly brushed; in white and sand 
only, fiizes 36 to 40.

Tailored Waists, (PO A A 
Special.....................
Smart Wincey waist., neat strifies. 
« onvertible collars, long sleeves, but
toned cuffs. Sizes 36 to 44.

Children's Coats, regular to 
$12.75. AP
Sale ...............  «PUoê/v
Broke-n lines and sizes In girls* 
wool, blanket cloth and tweed 
Coats; lined to waist; close- 
fitting collar»: size 8, 10, 14.

$1.98Natural Ccftton 
Waists, special
Choice olT three styles, with Peter 
pan. roll or convertible collars; long 
or short sleeves; lucked or plain 

-xeaets. SIms $Lig-.}°, ........
Blanket and Beacon Cloth 

Kimonas
Reg $17.96.
Sale $12.95
Reg. $12.60. (PA 7P
Sale.........................I U

$6.95

/,

Reg. $9.50.
Sale ........
Plain color* and attractive ailover de
signs. all this wesson's styles. Sizes 
38 td W

Bath Robes, Reg. to $5.95
Serviceable garments of Terry cloth.--, 
in attractive designs and colors, heavy 
wool girdles, fiizes 36 to 42:

Children '• Coats, 6*1 O 
Beg. $19.75. Sale«Dl$3v < O
All-wool tweeds, camel and blanket 
cloth materials, trimmed beaverlna 
collars and cuffs. 10 to 14 years.

Caehmere Jersey, regular to

....$1.69$3.00.
Sal
Extra fine quality, buttoned on 
sheulder; in navy, brown, Saxe 
and white. Ages 4 to 8 year*.

Children’» flannelette 
Gowns, regular 
$1.60. Sale ....
Bllp-on and button-front styles, 
good quality flannelette. Ages 
4 to 14 years. *

98c

All-wool Materials at 
. Bargain Prices

All-wool Dress Goods and 
Skirting»

Ety.eiu-....... ; $1.49
in plain colors and plaid 
effect», 64 inches wide.

Collection of Dreee Good» 
Regular to $1.98.
Yard ................. ..
Consisting of serges, homespuns 
and tweeds.

All-wool Gaberdine 
Regular $2.95.
Yard .

m In brown

79c

$1.49
and Copenhagen

All-wool Coating

"2?"$2.98
Marvell*. chlnchlllaa and 
velour», in good ehadea ; 54
Inches wide.

Wool Valour Coating 

Regular $3.75 value.

54 Inches wide.

65-inch Gray Bolivia Coating

W,UM- .$4.95
Superior quality.

49c

54-inch All-wool Jersey Cloth 
Regular to H-50. «PI PC 
Yard.................................«51.10

54-inoh All-wool Block S.rge

95cRegular $1.49. 
Yard...................

Silk Specials
34-inch Block Ouches»# Satin

w:*?.......$2.29
Heautlful »uft quality with a 
rich satin finish. .

Canton Crepe 
Regular $3.95 value. <£9

4$ inches wide. In good color».
Novelty Crtpoe 

Valuee to $4.95.
Yard - ...................
$8 apd 40 inches wide, in beau
tiful colorings.

$3.95

$2.79

Bilk Vella-Veils 
Regular $6.50.
Yard......................
Pint dressy fabric In afternoon 
and evening shade»; "6 Inches 
wide.

30-i#ich Spun Bilk

err1-....... $1.59
Splendid wearing and washing 
quality, in lvorj-,. pink and 
natXirat.

Specials in 
Gloves

Suedetto Gloves, in papu
lar colors. Sise» 6. 7 and 
7% only. Special. fj0£

French Kid end Suede 
Glove., with two pearl 
dome fastener#- 1 leavlly 
embroidered points in con
trasting colors. d»1 QC
Reg. $3.30................ «T?A.â/«J
Wool Gauntlet Glevee, In 
camel, brown and natural. 
Re*. $3.5*. Ç1 QC
Fair.......................... «JJA.iFtl

Underwear
Specials

Ladie.' Veit» and Bloem-

;r*T.'*r..........98c
Heavy, soft, fleecy- elastic- 
rib garments, in cream 
only, fiizes 38 to 44. 
Ladi»»’ Veate,
Peg. $125 ....
Short sleeve style, fine rib 
cotton vests in good 
weight, splendid value.

Handkerchiefs 
15c Each

Ladies’ Novelty Handk.r- 
chief.. In plain .colors with 
embroidered corner* or 
novel plaid designs. Reg. 
3$c. each. Sale 1 F- 
Price, each . «..........Xt/V

79c

M.rchante* lunch, 500. Served 
ELraihcon* • Hotel.


